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RUNNING MATES AND HELPMATES -  The standard 
bearers of the 1972 Democratic presidential ticket, Sen. 
George S. McGovern and Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, 
stand with their wives Eleanor and Barbara Ann, respec

tively, on the podium facing the delegates at the final 
session of the Democratic National Convention early 
today.

SI Million 
Bail Grounds 
2 Skyjackers
LAKE JACKSON, Tex. (AP)

— Two men were m custody 
and employes of National Air
lines prepared to retrieve their 
airplan* today after a 21-hour 
Miami to Philadelphia to Texas 
hijacking ended with the two 
hijackers surrendering

Meld on $1 million bonds m 
Houston are Michael Stanley 
Green. 34. of Washington. D C., 
and Luseged Tesfa, 22, a native 
of Ethiopia who was believed 
staying with Green in Washing
ton

The two walked down the 
rear ramp stairway of the jet
liner at 4 p m (C D T.). almost 
eight hours after it first touch
ed down on the small airstrip 
owned by the Dow Chemical 
Co in this town 50 miles south 
of Houston

When they surrendered they 
released their final three hos- 
tage.s. all National steward
esses who had sat with the two 
during early morning rain and 
sweltered with them as the sun 
came out and the temperature 
climbed above 100.

The pilot of the plane, Elliott 
Adams. 52. of Miami, jumped 
out of the front window of the 
airplane in Philadelphia After 
the plane landed at Lake Jack- 
son. Co-pilot Norman W Rea
gan. 34. of Miami and flight en
gineer Gerald Beaver, 37, of 
Spring. Tex., both jumped out 
of the front of the plane leaving 
the women behind

Reagan suffered a broken pel 
VIS, broken wrust. possible fa
cial breaks, broken ribs and 
contusions in his fall from the 
the plane Beaver had been 
shot once in the right side, ap
parently after the pilot’s escape 
in Philadelphia Both men were 
listed in fair to good condition 
at a Houston hospital.

Later one of the four stew
ardesses, Sande Schmitt, 2®, of 
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., man
aged to iwcape while acting as 
a go-between for the hijackers 
with the FBI. When the tw<i 
men surrendered they released 
Catherine A. Nasse. 28. Miami 
Springs, Donna S. Thomas, 24, 
Miami; and Linda Joiner, 24. 
Miami.

The 113 passengers on the 
Boeing 727 were allowed to 
leave when the men received 
the parachutes and ran.som in 
Philadelphia.

All three of the stewardesses 
were whisked away by the FBI 
to an undisclosed location. Lat
er National officials refused to 
say where tliey were, but 
Thomas Jordan, special agent 
in charge with the FBI office in 
Houston who directed the mas
sive police effort at the airfield, 
said all three women were un
harmed.

WARM

Meteoric Rise 
For Eagleton
Sorry 'Bout 
That Mao

Partly rlaady aad routl»- 
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MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  Ju.st for the 
record, the Colorado delegation to the Democratic 
National Convention did not cast one of its vice- 
presidential nominating votes for Mao Tsetung.

When the vote was called back from the 
rostrum early today, a last name was pronounced 
“Mao Tse-tung.” The Colorado delegates did not 
catch the name and a few minutes later, the d llir  
again asked the delegation to explain its vote.

But the vote had been changed and the one 
vote cast for Lt. Gov. Robert Mondragon of 
Colorado the first time was not mentioned again.

The first time, Mondragon had been 
pronounced in Spanish and came out sounding 
like, the chair and many in the audience thought, 
“ Mao Tse-tung”

Bastille Day
PARIS (AP) — Thou-sands of Parisians and 

tourists lined the sunny Champs-EIysees for the 
traditional Bastille Day military parade today 
which was highlighted by a bulky surface-to-sur
face missile with nuclear capability.

The parade of France’s most modem weapons 
and planes also featured jeep-borne women 
auxiliary troops, but there were no Foreign Legion
naires. a special corps which has diminished 
sharply in sire during recent years.

July 14. the day in 1781 when a Parisian mob 
stormed Bastille prison, has become the French 
national holiday.

•

Agnew Eyes 
Presidency

MANCHESTER. N.H. (AP) -  Vice President 
Spiro Agnew says if he decides to seek re-election 
as vice president it will mean he is keeping open 
his options for an eventual bid for the presidency

In a copyright story in Thursday’s Manchester 
Union Leader, Agnew indicated that President 
Nixon had not yet advised him whether he would 
ask Agnew to be his running mate.

Agnew said it was a deci.sion the President 
“should make on a cold, realistic, political basis 
without any feelings of personal affinity for the 
individual, because what really is going to market 
here is the welfare of a party and its ability to 
remain in power to effectuate its policies.”

Agnew said he had made “no cold, hard 
decision to seek the presidency . . . ”

“You could rely on the fart that if I’m a candi
date for vice president. I want to at least preserve 
my options about when I’m going to eventually 
seek the presidency,” he said

•

MRS. EAGLETON  
NOT FOR ABORTION

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  Ele.innr 
McGovern said today she would “like to be the 
White Hou.se advocate” of the rights and well-being 
of children.

Joining Barbara E^agleton,' wife of the 
Democratic vice-presidential nominee, in a joint 
session on the morning after the Democratic Na
tional Convention ended. Mrs. McGovern said she 
was readv to go onto the campaign trail after 
a South Dakota vacation in the Black Hills.

Asked about how she viewed a possible role 
of First Lady. Mrs. McGovern said one way to 
make living in the White House “palatable is 
pursuing things that one Is in terests  In.” Her 
interest, she said, Is child development.

Mrs. Eagleton said she was Catholic and “I 
am certainly not for abortion.”

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. 
(AP) — The selection of Thom
as F. Eagleton as the Demo
cratic vice presidential candi
date climaxed a meteoric nse 
in politics for the 42-year-old 
junior senator from Missouri

At 27, Eagleton was elected 
St. Louis County circuit attor
ney; at 31. Missouri’s attorney 
general; at 35, lieutenant gov
ernor; and at 38 Missourians 
sent him to the U.S. Senate.

Y o u t h f u l  in appearance, 
Eagleton sometimes has been 
called a Kennedy-type Demo
crat. but he dislikes being la
beled either a conservative or a 
liberal. He says his views de
pend on the issue involved. As
sociates regard him as liberal 
on most matters.

He called in 1968 for an im
mediate cease-fire In Vietnam, 
and was an early advocate of 
.stopping the bombing there.

Eagleton also tried to wbittle 
down military spending and 
succeeded in knocking out the 
MBT70 tank as a wasteful ex
pense.

He advoc'ated wage and price 
controls to slow inflation. When 
President Nixon announced 
Phase I of his economic con
trols, Eagleton praised the ac
tion but told Missourians he 
hoped it wasn't “too little, too 
late ”

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Democratic presidential nomi
nee George McGovern, vowing 
to lead a people’s campaign, 
urged wildly cheering Demo
crats today to put behind “our 
fui7  and our frustrations” and 
unite to capture the White 
House from President Nixon.

And the South Dakota senator 
appealed for help “from every 
Democrat and every Republi
can and independent who wants 
America to be the great and 
good land it can be.”

3 IN MORNING 
It was nearly 3 a.m. when the 

beaming McGovern, introduced 
by Sen. Fldward M. Kennedy 
and joined by vice presidential 
nominee Thomas F. Eagleton 
and defeated presidential ri
vals, stepped to the rostrum of 
a tumultuous, jammed Con-
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. . .  News
No one wanted another 

Chicago. It’s almost as simple 
as that. So everyone gave a 
little — the protesters, (he 
police, the city, the party and 
Its candidate. And the streets 
are qniet. See Page 9-B.

Rep. James M. Collins of 
Texas denies any knowledge of 
an I18.IM kickback scheme 
after his former top aide is 
convicted of mail frand and 
falaifying payroll forms. See 
Page 4-A.

The yeaslly poulbllltlen of (be 
U.S. presidential campaign 
appear to be generating new 
ferment in Hanoi. Sec Page 19- 
B.

President Nixon Is to confer 
today with former Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally, 
back from a 15-nation trip 
around the world as (be 
President’s special represen
tative. See Page 9-B.

vention Hall to accept his par
ty’s nomination.

The victorious nominee had 
only a few hours to rest up 
after his triumph — appear
ances before a unity breakfast 
for the party’s House and Senate 
Campaign committees and a 
Democratic fund-raising group 
were scheduled before he re
turned to Washington later to
day.

McGovern also had to decide 
on a new chairman for the 
Democratic National Com
mittee, which holds a morning 
organizational meeting. While 
he has pressed Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien to stay on, in
formed sources said he would 
ask Jean Westwood, the Utah 
national committeewoman, to 
take the job if O’Brien declines.

In the final moments of the 
convention that his supporters 
dominated all week, the 
triumph belonged to the one
time college professor from 
South Dakota.

NEVER AGAIN
Waves of applause rocked the 

hall as Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Edmund S. Muskie, Henry M. 
Jackson, Shirley Chisholm and 
Terry Sanford lifted high the 
hands of the 49-year-old nomi
nee and his 42-year-old running 
mate from Missouri.

Reviewing the way his cam
paign swept aside the estab

lished political leadership, 
McGovern said he would dedi
cate his'White House campaign 
to the people, declared that 
next January he would restore 
government to their hands and 
added'

“American politics will never 
be the same again.”

With some labor leaders still 
determined to sit out the cam
paign and other delegates 
grumbling about the ways in 
which his operatives dominated 
the convention, McGovern fore
cast the battle against Richard 
Nixon would bring the party 
“together in common cause” 
this fall.

REDEEM VOW 
“He is (he unwiting unifier 

and the fundamental issue of 
t h i s  national campaign,” 
McGovern said, adding that 
“all of us together are going to 
help him redeem a pledge he 
made 10 years ago: that next 
year you won’t have Richard 
Nixon to kick around any 
more.”

Even delegates who sup
ported the absent Gov. George 
('. Wallace joined the ovation 
when McGovern vowed to wage 
a national campaign and said, 
“ We are not conceding a smgle 
state to Richard Nixon.”

Earlier in the long evening, 
t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  ratified 
McGovern’s choice of Elagleton

as the No. 2 man on the 1972 
Democratic ticket.

But it took a one-hour, 20- 
minute roll call that saw votes 
cast for candidates ranging 
from television commentator 
Roger Mudd, to TV character 
Archie Bunker, to the senator’s 
wife, Eleanor.

STRONG "HES
Even Martha Mitchell, the 

wife of former GOP campaign 
manager John N. Mitchell, got 
a vote.

McGovern chose the hand
some, articulate, first-term 
Missouri senator, a border-state 
Catholic with strong ties to la
bor, from a field of a half-dozen 
.senators, governors and may
ors. He was the senator’s sec
ond choice- Kennedy rejected 
an offer of the vice presidency 
shortly after McGovern swept 
to  f i r s  t-balh>t nomination 
Wednesday night.

When the convention’s final 
gavel fell at 3:27 a.m., the 
Democrats had ended a hikorlc 
convention.

With reform rules that pro
duced massive increases in the 
numbers of women, black and 
young delegates, it ratified a 
transition in party power from 
the big-city chieftains and lead
ers of labor, dominant for 40 
years, to the forces of what
(Sec MCGOVERN, Pg. 2, CM. 4)

FISCAL Y E A R  IS 3 / 4 T H  B EH IN D  US

Eight Departments Exceed 
Budget But Outlook Good

j

(’•m ics................................. 4 B
Cresswerd Pazzle... ............9B
Chnirli News.......... ............ 6̂  A
Dear Abbv............................ 5-A
Dr. Tbosteson.......... ............5-A
Editorials ............... ............8 A
(torea’f Bridge....... ..........  16-A
Horoscope ............. ............ 6̂ B
Jean Aifams............
Jomble .................. ............ 4 B
Stock Market ........ ............2-A
Want Ads ............. . 5. 1. 7. 8 B
Weather M ap ........ ............ 2-A

With 75 per cent of the fiscal 
year gone as of June 30, Rogers 
Nanny, city financial director, 
reports general fund expen
ditures to date constitute 71 2 
per cent of expenditures 
budgeted for the year. .

Of the 29 areas outlined in 
the financial report, eight 
showed expenditures exceeding 
75 per cent of the budgeted 
figures, among them were the 
city commission at 76 per cent, 
corporation court at 77 8, in
surance at 76.1, civil defease 
at 97 and the warehouse at 76 7 
per cent

Overspending of the eight 
departments totaled 86.313, a 
rather shy figure in contrast to 
the $66,169 total general fund 
surplus for the nine month 
period Budgeted for general 
fund e x p e n d i t u r e s  was

81.378,632, while actual expendi
tures were only 81,312.463

General fund revenue receipts 
are running approximately as 
anticipated. Received to date 
(June 30), is 86 3 per cent of 
budgeted income. 'The dollar 
figure for present total receipts 
is 81,695.237, just over a 
quarter-million shy of the 
8 1 ,9  6 5 ,4  55 anticipated total 
yearly receipts The figure may 
^ m  at first to be optimistic, 
but rirtually all ad valorem 
taxes have tieen received, which 
means the majority of the 
quarter-million dollars mast 
come from the corporation 
court, city sales tax. delinquent 
tax collection, licenses and 
permits, franchise taxes, use of 
properties, sanitation (.ervices 
and refunds

A somewhat tighter rein

appears to have been kept od 
the water and sewer budget. 
Expenditures of $745.299 for the 
past nine months leaves unspent 
almost a quauler-mlUion dollars 
budgeted for 75 per cent of the 
fiscal year. Tlie Hgure budgeted 
for the period was 8992,625.

A breakdown of departmental 
spending showed one depart
ment, the garage, overspent by 
$86

Water fund revenue are 
c u r r e n t l y  running ap
proximately as anticipated. 
Income to date totals $I,037J72, 
already 74.7 per cent of total 
income anticipated for the year 
of 81.389,100. And the three 
hottest months of the year 
remain to collert the remaining 
8351,728 budgeted for the water 
fund July, August and Sep
tember of 1971 brought $348,300 
into the water fund.

BIG FENCE M E N D IN G  JO B  LO O M S

Texas Democrats Homeward Bound
MIAMI BEAt’H. Fla (AP) -  

Texas’ delegation to the Nation
al Democratic Convention head
ed home today with little to 
brag about ui the way of suc
cesses and a lot of fence-men
ding facing them.

“ I want to see Texas return 
to the influence in the national 
party we once had,” an ob
viously disappoi-ited Dolph 
Briscoe, delegation leader aid  
likely Texas’ next governor, 
told the remnants of the 130- 
menfber delegation late Thurs
day. A number of delegates and 
altemate3 had already gone 
home

INFLUENCE
“ Back in Texas we have got 

to siiow the Democratic party 
how it ought to be done,” said 
the party nomirse for gover
nor.

“ We have to go back to 
Texas and work and maybe 
.some of it will nfb off on the 
national Democratic party,” 
said state Chairman Roy Cirr, 
Desota.

Even Texas’ 34 staunch .sup- 
p o r 1 er s of Sen. Ci«orge 
McGovern who Muck with him 
when 96 other members of the 
delegation joined the Mop- 
McGovem movement were not 
happy.

NO *7AY
“ We've already had a lot of 

calls from people in Texas pro
testing Briscoe’s vot e for 
George Wallace,” said Mrs. 
Sue Estes, state co-coordinator 
for McGovern and a delegate. 

-” By voting like he did be put

our minority people in an unte
nable pasition. There is no way 
they ca.n vote for Briscoe in No
vember after he voted for Wal
lace. They will vole for some
one else, and not Richard Nix
on either.”

•Mrs. Elstes hinted that Ram
sey Muniz, gubernatorial candi
date for the La Raza Unida, 
might benefit.

Texas first cast 41 votes for 
McGovern, 52 for Wallac-e, 32 
for .Sen. Henry M Jackson, D- 
Wash.; four for Mrs. Shirley 
Chisholm and one for Sen. Fld- 
mund Muskie, D-Malne. How
ever, Briscoe immediately an
nounced that “ in the spirit of 
party harmony and fair play” a 
total of 13 votes, includ'ng his 
and his wife’s, had been switch
ed to give McGovern 54, Wal
lace 48. and Jackson 23."

Hall Timanus, state cam
paign manager for Wallace, de
fended Briscoe’s vote, saying 
“he made a fine statement that 
he .supported Wallace, his views 
and the man . . .  Then he made 
a personal decLsion to change it 
in the inierest of party harmo
ny,”

Timanas told a special 
caucus of Wallace delegates 
Thursday that he hoped they 
would ”go home, stay In the 
party, take over control by 
working with the conservatives. 
It won’t be Wallace control but 
conservative control . . .  We 
are In the Democratic party 
now, we intend to stay in it un
til it IS reformed.”

“ If we don’t have coopwation 
between Wallace supporters 
and other coniiervatives the 
.same element ls goiin; to take 
over in Texas like they have 
dene at the national con
vention,” said Claude Brown of

McCamey, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

number of delegation lead
ers predicted a headon battle 
between the McGovern forces 
and a Wallace-conservative 
coalition at the September state

convention. “ Looks to me like 
the ccnservatis'es have to work 
a tradeout with the Wallace 
people or turn the party over to 
the libs VI September,” said 
James Day, Brookshire, promi
nent lobbyist in Austin who 
voted for Jackson.

5«
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CASTING THE BALLOTS FOR EAGLETON — Texas Democratic gubtmatorial nomine« IMph 
Bnscoe, left center, casU 56 votes at the Demxratic National Convention Thunday .night to 
cinch the Democratic vice presidential nomination (or Missouri Sen. Thomas Eagleton.
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Kennedy termed “a new wind 
rising over the land.”

Popular Mesquiteer Camp 
Ends For Summer At Webb

Dallas Host 
To Shriners

■ ■

‘-la*!

(Pilota by Danny Vbldoi)
GET EARLY START — Several people interested in improving the looks of the West Side 
Community Center showed up for the grooming job Thursday, although the appointed day 
is Saturday. Volunteer workers descend upon the facility that day to devote two hours of 
their time toward making the building a desirable place to visit. From the left here are 
Bon Mercer, Mrs. Gene McElroy, James Wilcox, Johnny Abreo and Bob Shapiand.

If. Promises Hold True,

Starting an hour late, the 
convention’s final session fell 
steadily further behind as the 
delegatee ratified an overhaul 
of the party’s national com' 
mittee in one lengthy roU*call 
vote, then fell into another over 
the vice presidency after neven 
rivals formally were nominated 
to oppose Elagleton.

NEW MESSAGE
Amid the unprecedented 

splintering of ballots, it took 
until the next-to-last state, 
Texas, before the Missouri sen
ator passed the 1,509 total that 
marked the needed majority.

As votes were checked, the 
defeated candidates — most 
prominent among them being 
Texas state Rep. Frances T 
“Sissy” Farenthold, Sen. Mike 
Gravel of Alaska, and former 
Massachusetts Gov. Endicott 
Peabody — trooped to the ros
trum and declared support for 
Eagleton. The roll call was nev
er finished.

Then, after delegates sang 
“United We Stand, Divided We 
Fall” while waving their fin
gers aloft in the V-shaped 
peace symbol. Convention Vice 
Chairman Yvonne Braithwaite 
Burke, a black Californian, 
brought Eagleton to the plat
form.

By STEVE HULTMAN 
One of the most unusual 

sununer camps in Texas today
finished its schedule for the 
summer.

Mesquiteer Camp aent bonaa 
t h e third coBUngaat of 
youngsters it has handled this
summer, all loudly proclaiming 

> again n«cttheir desire to return again 
summer.

The popular camp opened tw  
the first time this year — at 
Webb AFB, which sponsored 
three week-long sessions, two 
for boys and the third for glria.

Project Be Success
U-A variety of volunteers 

eluding Sunday school classes, 
m i n i s t e r s ,  wives, retired 
p a i n t e r s ,  policemen, con
tractors.^ u n d e r t a k e r s ,  
decorators and just plain people 
have promised to lend their 
services Saturday morning from 
8 to 10 o’clock to the Westside 
Cornm ui^ Onter.

Cause of the festivities is a 
new buildlog for the center, 
donated to the center by Webb 
AFB. Activities include pain
ting. cA nMi^,*  drape-hanging, 
landscarbt^ a i d  otharwiaa 
touching-up by the host of good 
hearted volunteers. The cele
bration is open to all citizens 
vrith amateur handiwork am
bitions and abilities and 
profesrionals won’t be turned 
away.

Forty-two windows in the 
buikUng are in need of cleaning 
ten voluntesr teenagers and a 
teadMT from a  Sunday school 

of Sand Springs Baptist 
Church will assume that chore

The Homemaker’s Class of 
First Baptist Church has bought 
four tables for use at the center.

The Rev. and Mrs. James 
Puckett have offered their help 
to shape up the Center buildlni 
Saturday morning. Severa 
other ministers are expected to 
appear in work clothes, minds 
set on mimicking ’The Car
penter, among them Steve 
Birdwell, Caleb Hildebrand and 
Earl Price.

Wilcox, Gene Mikeska, Jim 
L i t t l e ,  Roy Hester, Jim 
Thompeon, Major and Mrs. Phil 
Adams.

Wildcat To Seek 
Shallow Level

The camp is the result of 
ideas worked out in Base- 
Community Council meetings 
and, except for two hours of 
academics a day, looks like any 
summer camp in Texu, other 
than the location.

This w e ^  contingent of 28 
girls, age 7-lS, arrived at the 
base Monday and qient a hectic 
afternoon receiving physicals. 
Before the day was over at 10 
p.m., roommates had been se- 
lecteid and new friends made. A 
hypical first day at camp.

'Hie girls were met by several 
wives of Webb personnel, who 
led the girls in games, sports 
and tours of the base. They also 
acted as mothers to the young 
girls, who suffered little or no 
homesickness, according to 
Mrs. G. G. Vander Ven, chief 
counselor.

NO PROBLEM

RAPT ATTENTION -  Tammy Woodard, U, Michael Ivery, 
0, and Tammy Payne, I, pay close attention to student pilot 
2nd Lt. Robert Harris u  be explains the operation of one of 
the training aircraft at Webb AFB. The girls are taking part 
in a week-long camp at Webb.
The diving was a bit rough, 

according to Mrs. Vander Ven, 
but the 1^1 went in — feet first. 
“But she went in”.

The girls toured the base 
Tuesday, learned to make paper 
flowers, went to school (iMur-

^ secret oodesl, and ended 
ck in the pool.

HELD TRIP
The base youth center was 

the center of activity Wednes
day morning, with girls plavLng 
pool, ping pong and watching
television.
activity,
highlight

Another favorite 
bowling, was the 
of the afternoon.

DALLAS (AP) — Red-fezzed 
Shriners started pouring into 
the city today, the first of 100,- 
000 expected for the Shrlneten- 
nial celebration marking 100th 
anniversary of the Shrine.

’They came from throughout 
the natiem by car. plane and 
even train for Monday’s official 
opening of the week-long event.

Hella Temple In Dallas and 
Moslah Temple in Fort Worth 
are co-hostlng the extrava
ganza. Sen. John Tower, R- 
Tex., of Moslah Temple, will be 
one of the guests.

Preliminary activities start
ing today Include the ceremo
nial Initiation of 2,000 Shriners 
in Fort Worth.
. The traditional Imperial 
Council church serylce win be 
held Sunday at Unlyerslty 
Christian Church in Fort 
Worth.

'n»e Imperial CouncU wUl 
meet in the grand baUroom of 
a Dallas hotel Monday, when 
Gov, Preston Smith, Dallas 
Mayor Wes Wise, Fort Worth 
Mayor R. M. Stoyall. and 
Grand Master of Texas Masons 
Jack Hightower are among 
those expected for the opening 
ceremony.

 ̂ ^ Celebration of ' the order’s
"Two of the girls caught fish, io(Hh birthday comes ’Tuesday 

one green and blue, the other! „ight with a special enteriain- 
gray with blue stripes," said ment, billed as the Shrinea- 
Mrs. Vander Ven. iganza and featuring Bob Hope,

The fish were released, and Jn  Texas SUdlum.
the girls returned to Webb forlMeredltii Wilson, c o m p :^  of 
more swimming. ^6 Trom ^nes” and “Music

.................. personally
lal march

Lake Thursday turned the girls 
into Tom-boys, with the young
sters c h u h g  “little green 
frogs’’ from dawn til dusk — 
or at least until the afternoon

INDIANS POOR SHOTS 
Today the girls packed for“The girls were no problem

A Glasscock County wildcat home, played games and sang.

Man” , will personally conduct 
the centennial march he has
composed for the occasion.

Show producers promisein“hundreds of dancing girls and
midst of the Spraberry ’Trend,-. . . .  . . . -
area. It is the Hanley No. l ,^ » "  refrigerator to ^  the day

V .«4,«* *K«„ would be UkeAnonymous donors haye of
fered good used draperies to be ¡feet 
remodeled for use in the many west

Schrock, scheduled for

Volunteers outside the
have been caught up 

Stone,

clergy 
in the

{nkrlt of the occasioa. They are 
Fete Stone, Mrs. John E
Hogan, 
Welch,

Ernest
James

I N  B U R G L A R Y

No Charges 
Yet Filed

rooms of the center, a |50 gift 
to be used for equipment, game 
tables, book shelves, and Mint.
Rev. Hildebrand asks that ^ m t 
donations be in the form of 
money, so that the same color 
can be used on most of 
building. More draperies 
needed for the windows of the I water on 
structure. ¡returns.

Upon completion of work, the; 
building is to be turned over 
to the city of Big Spring in 
exchange for indefinite use of 
the land and building plus free 
water and sewer fac:

Hildebrand said *Thursday 
that he was anxious for 
Saturday to arrive. He added 
he knows that if a good crowd 
of people shows up. much work 
will be accomplished by noon.

To cod off the furious

4,800
and is located 20 miles 
and slightly south of

Garden City
Martin C:ounty picked 

Strawn location in 
Ranch (Strawn) field

A Glasscock venture, South- 
theiland Royalty No. 1-C McDowell, 
areTeperforated after getting salt 

the first swabbing

LO CATION S

what they 
frozen.”

The usual problems were 
there, such as a girl locked out' 
of her room — but one of thei 

up > counselors was locked out of: 
the Sale ¡hers also.

Swimming, one of the most 
popular, and frequent, of the 
weeks activities, was beset with 
early problems of girls afraid 
of the water.

HAD BEEN TERRIFIED 
“By the end of the week, 

everything changed," said Mrs 
Vamier Ven. “One girl who was 
terrified of the water the first 
day entered the swimming and 
diving contests Tliursday.

A field trip to

Young Daughter 
Fatally Beaten 
With Rifle Stock

Mo« Creek KItIz- They picked the Dodgers, Earlier on 'Tuesday, the Shri- Moss creek ners ' i »  ^ h r o ^  d o ^
The Indians wart apparenUy 
unable to do any better durinkany better during
an archery senion than the * '’̂ uu*g.
Dodgers or the Amercians, but
all did better than the boys here T p Y n n  M l i c t  P o v  
the f « t  two weeks. '  C A U ii i v i u a i  i « 7

GI.A.SSCUCKWlWcat. 44« — Honltv C»rp MWtand Ma. > SatKOck. MO norta and ootl Mnn nàlon I4-4V4I, Tte. IO mlta* noflttaoi« o( MMiin.
MARTIN

Sol« »onch (Strwnm) X .M I —
L Co i  ot Mtmtné Na. I - I  WamwriaM. I •euili ■■from th»

Colley Visits 
Ailing Father

shortly after she was taken to a 
hoepital from her apartment.

John Weslley McKlnsey, 27, 
was placed in jail to await psy
chiatric examination, police 
said

Police said UcKinaey w u  
jailed 'Hittrsday aftemoen on a 

Id

Geodetic Survey 
Director Named

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Capi 
Leonard S. Banker. 49. has

thebeen appointed director of 
National (ieodetic Survey.

The survey, with headquar

laborers, at least a dozen people 
No charges have been filed h a v e  promised to serve 

against a ll-year-old Big Spring ¡lemonade from beneath the!

th* oott Hnot tarJtan 43 iMn, Tir t of Stanton.
:j»' ■—

mftat northOftM

Ground Breaking 
Set At Church

man arrested by the Howard «hade of a funeral canopy.
County SherifTs office Wed
nesday night in connection with 
two burglartet this week of the 
Big Spring Country Qub. i

'Thursday moreing, the yoothi 
posted a 82,900 bond aet by 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter, 

tars in Rockville, Md., is pari and wai released from county 
of the Conunerce Department's jail. Peace Justice Slaughter 
National Oceanic and Atmos- jaid that he gave the youth a
pharic Administration ¡warning about his constitu tionally ,^" ** «»nducted

h J i S ;  l i  K  '‘ i T i . 7  S S i i i  «1  This “ 'th ;  o ( « , «hfts b w i M officer in ihc afjen- arrest, but had leceived no -v# huildimr r>UniMMi hv

^  i  ^  la membership of about 260.
th* Na I Two juvenlles were arrested! The chapel will be about the

burglaries, according to m-jused there, 
formation from the sheriff's, OfflcuUng at the ritual will g

•p Craig "

DAILY DRILLING

Ground breaking ceremonies 
for a $165.000 addition to the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, located at 1803

¡MARTIN
M oOt fta l-A  CtatM Kk Ornilnf XOS 
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DtOriO COP0 Me 1 Armttrerif 
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SevititanB Iteyaltv Ne l <  WcOeewli 
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Ne. 1 Srnim BrMiIng

tft e

GAINESVILLE. Fla (AP) -  
L t WUliam L. Calley Jr. has 
visited his ailing father at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal here.

Calley, 29. who is being held 
in his Ft. Benning, Ga.. apart
ment during the appeals pro
cess fbr his conviction of mur
dering 22 civilians at My Lal. 
was taken from the alrpiMt to 
the hospital Thursday In an un
marked police car.

Calley, accompanied by two 
men — one in uniform — was 
met at the hospital by his sis
ter, Mrs. James E. Keesling. 
who greeted him with a kiss on 
the cheek.

A hospital spokesman said 
William L. Calley Sr. is in a

ttonal 
fh^ years.

Hospital To Honor 
Doctors And Aides

eiwt oné tn t pertareftent -------  . . .
4 ^ ^ n  attnwa *m. n c o o i i ^  coma. He declined to disclose
p«r4»fOf*oM 4.574-4,H1. t w M t i  n i l— ,-.«*

Mit woN f Ml h*o rvfn. itn c  R u m c n t

HOUSTON (A P )------A Hous-
ton man was jailed early today * ‘ ‘ 
after his young daughter was 
fatally beaten with a rifle 
stock.

thga tu/A UfAdkirs
The glrU all oijoyed them- j g  5 QQ P q |. g j g  

selves, but said some things •'■Jl
better than others. “ I p Q r t V  I n  L o n d o n  

liked swinunirg.’’ said Joy, 11. *
Games were the favorite of 
Kim, 7, Michael, 9, liked the 
games, Mary Lou, 9, liked

Raquel McKlnsey, 3, died bowling, Maria, 11, liked Moss

charge of disturbing the peace 
In the neighborhood but was re-

Thi toleased
wife.

Patrolman Robert L. Morris, 
21. said he add his partner an
swered a call at the apartment

“ Mrs. McKlnsey came run
ning out on the street to us and 
screamed 'my husband is In
side with a gi'-B znd my baby is 
hurt.’ ••

Morris .Slid McKinsey ap
peared at the door of the down
stairs apartment and yelled. 
“The baby is dead The ftn t of
ficer who comes in here will 
get shot ”

An officer kicked in the door 
after McKlnsey went beck 
side. Morris said McKlnwy sur- 
reodersd and they found the 
baby 00 the living room floor.

Mrs. McKlnsey, 27. was listed 
in fair condition with fadal lac- 
eratlons.

Oeek Lake, Rachel. 12, liked
playing ping pong with Sandra, 
Katie, 16. UJliked the camp, but 
didn't Uke the food. Sherry, 9, 
didn’t Uke the ice cream.

LONDON (AP) -  Texas busi
nessman Don Pierson was or
dered Thursday to pay a $9,500 
bill for a big party he threw in 
London's Hilton Hotel six years 
ago

The 600 guests at the party, 
held In July 1960 to launch an

Suzanne. 9. liked swimming and 
didn’t Uke ice cream, ified*. ». as
Uked bowUng. Cynthia, IL Uked

¿Tithe youth center, and Mona, 10, 
" IH IÌmI fwhnming.

One thing they aU agreed on

High C 
Thesllir

Court Judge Sir Gerald
UDbeld a claim by the 

hotel against Pienon from
Eastland, Tex., that he should

— everyone wants to come back pey the bill
next year. Pierson claimed 

was held without 
ization, but the 
was quite sure .ITi.
given his 
the bill wou

the party 
hla author- 

said he 
exan had

rsonal assurance 
settled

perso 
id be

THEFTS
^  luButlrlat»
»  Mollt .......
IS utMiltn . . . .  AOeo* Core .
AIIN Citatawrt 
Mtortcm  Airtlnei 
AOtC
Am— »can CnroW 
Amanean Cvontantg 
Amanean Motar« . 
Amanean Potrottm  

Tet a  TN

office. be Bishop Craig Funk.
Keith Jones, juvenile officer, 

said today that only one 
juvenile has to date been 
referred to him for disposition 

MIDLAND — Tuenty-three 1" connection with the Country 
and four physicieiis Club burglaries

WEATHER DEATHS
employes and four pinrsii 
win be recoRnlzed at Midland'
Memorial Hospital's anmial > .
S e r v ic e  Awards Program znd the youth w'as placed
Monday, according to Ad- departmental supervision 
ministrator Wayne E. Ulrich. "  have to report to Jones on 

_  ^  . . . a  regular basis for consultation.
The 27 honorées have contn- jon^s added that the youth had

y f* "  no previous record of offenses. 
Deputy SherlfFs BiU Whitton,

Jone, Mid tlut I.« n ,m ,M \ ,e s s r : s s .  S V Ä
14)w nild  ywiUi

01) . handle bwt conltnuod hot etseemere Irotterea eftornaan ont ottonino mentor- ano, «term« omt ot the eeeo» SoturOev Low tamghl M la 71. Hl«l) SoturOev N ta
tot

buted a total of 
continuous service 
Memorial

295 
to Midland

R C. Fitzgerald, M  Lorflla. 
rted Thursday morning to

Se that his lawn mower had 
stolen from Ms home 

sometime during the preceding 
night.

Donna Allen, Hard Top Motor 
1̂  Co., reported Tlninday the theft 

of a 1970 hard-top from the lot.
g;» Theft occinred Wednesday night 
^  or early Thursday 
S h! Value of

Car*
CJ»rv«tar .. 
Citta» Service 
Ceco-Cota
CeUtaa BaOle 
CewtaWaotea Notwrol Go«

Manley Nucolls; 
Rites Saturday

I Eddie Owen and M.

C ITY
B ig  s e n iN o
Dt4rett ...........
Amarillo .......Cttireoa ......Otever .......Mot/jioo

VA H
i n
. n  . u

L. Kirby¡ ron wenti
The awards will be presented made the arrests and recovered 1X ^ 1̂ ^  

at a reception heki in the golfing equipment and ac-and
Contanoce Room from 2:30 to cessories, a tMevision set 
4 pJD. An employes and their beer alliegedly taken in the 

......................................... tries of thefandUH are invited to attend, burglaries Country Club

07 *0 
01 
75 I»«4

 ̂ ...................... ............. I«
Son tota taBov Of l :M  ».m . Sun rita« 

SoturOov at A:SI a.m. HloAeit t«m 
perolurt IM« Bota 111 M tfU ; tawoit 
tenwaralwre IM« BMt t f  In N1Ä
Maximum rolntoll IM* étto 1JS In ItO

oTÙ

3 3 '

Manley W Nucolls. 75, died 
early Thursday morning in the 
,VA Hospital here following an 

««.extended Illness.
Services will be conducted In 

ko'the Kiker-Rains-Seale Chapel in 
niColorado City, at 2 p.m., 
^  Saturday. Officiating will be 
u  Chaplain C. 0. Hitt of the VA 
“  Hospital in Big Spring Burial 

will be in the Colorado City 
Ometery.

Mr. Nucolls was bom in 
Tenne.ssee Aug. 11, 1896. He 
married Ida Marie Stovall in 
Coleman, Texas, Oct. 4, 1919. 
They arrived in Colorado City 
in 1924 and lived in Colorado 
City about 30 years before 
moving on to Big Spring 

Mrs Nucolls died here in 
August. 1971. Mr. Nucolls was. 
by profession, an oil field driller 
but had been retired for several

rers. He was a World War 
Navy veteran and a member 
of the Baptist Church.
Survivors include two sons. 

Weldon Nucolls. Big Spring. 
Bruce Nucolls. Phoenix. Arlz.; 
three sisters. Miss Ethel 
Nucolls, Dallas. Mrs. Loraine 
Churchill, Dallas, and Mrs. 
Bess White. Amarillo; eight 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren.

X TV '

(AB  W IK re ttO TO  M UB)

WEAIVER FORECAST — Showers are foreca.st today for the lower Great Lakes and part 
of the SooUwest. Warm, humid weather it forecast for the eastern third of the nation. Cool
e r  whether M expected for all of the remeindBr except the Southwest.

Mrs. Eula Kelly 
Dies In Midland
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Eula 

W Kelly, le. died Thursday at 
Terrace Gardens Nursing Home 
in Midland after a lengthy 
illness.

Services are peodug al 
Gilbreath Funeral Home it 
Stanton. She was bom Dec. 7, 
1881, in Kemper County, Miss 
She moved to Stanton from Big 
Spring in 1908. She was married 
to Ralph H. KeUy Jan. 6, 1902, 
In Sterling City.

Mr. KeUy died Dec. 27, 1966.
Survivors include five sons, 

Terry FTeston KeUy, Odessa, 
Rex L. Kelly, Stanton, Roy A 
KeUy, VisaUa, Calif., Pat KeUy, 
BeU Gardens, Calif., BQly Kdly, 
Dofwning, Cidif., a daughter. 
Miss Ima KeUy, Stanton; a 
brother, Les Terry, Colorado 
City; and three sisters, Mrs. J. 
T. Pritchett, Mrs. J. F. Bodine 
and Mrs. Vada WeUs, aU of 
Colorado City; eight grand- 
chUdren and 13 great-grand- 
chUdren.

Cruz Aguirre, 66, 
Dies In Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  Cruz 

Aguirre, 66. died at 1:30 a.m. 
Thursday at the Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton.

Services are set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the St. Joseph’s 
Catholic (Church In Stanton. 
Burial wUl be In the St. Joseph 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the GUbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

Mr. Aguirre was bom May 
3, 1906. in El Paso and moved 
to Stanton in 1927 from Colorado 
City.

Survivors include his wife. 
Eufemia, of the home in 
Stanton; three sons, Mamel

Aguirre and FeUx Aguirre, both 
of Stanton, and Ramon A ffine, 
of Odessa; five (laughters, Mrs 
Beatrice OUvas, and Mrs. Mary 
VUU. both of Stanton. Mrs. LUa 
ArgueUo. Odessa. Mrs. Anita 
TeneUugue. Orange, and Mrs 
D en Garza, Seagraves; and t t  
grandchUdren.

Centtaenfol Alrltne* 
Comtnontol Oil 
O e « OtoonI Or -

momuif 
vehicle estimated 

between $1800 and $1901. 
g :  BUly NtefaoU, Box 1104, 
IM Seminole, reported to poDce at 
^ i l ;3 0  a m. today theft of clothing 

from his car while parked at 
a restaurant. Total value of the 

I  clothing wBi $ss.
1*2 Mr. Hightower, 1$17 Kindle 
f f T R o a d ,  repoTied a house 
^  burglary at 1311 KLidle. Taken 

were a black-and-white tele- 
vlaion, a clock and food, total 
value, $160.

Franklin Services 
Are Pending Here

GhHf OM Ce ..............................  liliOvtf fc Wttfgm a.*.....................
a • • • a t* • aa« • • aa a e e a a a ••• a • t 7---------  ---- Rabbit Week

aaaaaae»̂ eaeeeaa»aa«aeaa aaaaaaaeBae aaaaaaa* eaaaaa

I ■ I ■ I iw • ta«e e e e e ea a ae ea e # a • taeOtI epo ....................
Mrs. Tennie Franklin, 92, died jSSML*?.................................

at 12:30 p.m. Thursday In 
Upland, CaUf. Services are 
p e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home here.

Mrs. FrankUn was bom Aug 
3, 1879, in Mount Calm, Tex 
She came to Big Spring in 19K 
and Uved here until 1M8. when 
she moved to California.

NoNenol Seivlca
Nwr Brecew ..............
Nettai» 4  Wefitm . . . .  
Bonn Central ReilraaB
B«ael.Ceta .........
BWMIoa Betroleum . .  
Blantar Nature! Oat

;rectarg>emBta .........
amt 

RCA
RiBuBlk Stael 
Rtvien

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Mayor John Gatti has pro- 
cUiined July 17-23 Domestic 
Rabbit Week.

During the weekly ritual of 
lasulng proclamations Tburs-
dav, representatives of the San 
Antonio Rabbit

Her husband. John E 
Franklin, died June 23. 1923 
She was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include six sons, 
Jess W. Franklin. Big Spring, 
Buck Franklin, Midland, Marion 
Franklin, El Centro, Calif., 
CIlfTmtl Franklin, Fontana, 
Calif., Bill Franklin. Vermont. 
Joe Franklin, Upland, Calif.; 
three dauzMcrs, Mrs. Johnnie 
Porch, UpTand, Calif., Mri. Fay 
Box, Dallas, and Mrs. Bonatta 
McDonald, Rivoxide, CM/.; a 
b r o t h e r ,  Edward Swaatt, 
Dumas, Tex.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gerta Burr and Mrs. CMlie 
Smith, both of Midland; 28 
grandchildren. 45 great-grand
children and three great-great- 
grandchildren.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.
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Breeders Asso
ciation were on hand with six 
rabbits.

They told the council that 
more than 200,000 families 
across the country raise rab
bits.

The Big Spring
Herald
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Fischer Two Games 
Down After Forfeit
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

— An appeals committee re
jected today Bobby Fischer’s 
protest against his loss of 
Thursday’s world chanopionahip 
chess game by forfeit.

The four-man committee sup
ported the decision of chief ref
eree Lothar Schmid to award 
the game to Boris Spassky be
cause Fischer faded to appear.

'The decision left Fischer two 
games down in a 24-game 
match where Fisch«- needs the 
equivalent of 12 victories and a 
draw to take Spassky’s titte.

Fischer stayed in his hotd 
room Thursday and refused to 
play unless three cameras film 
ing the noatdi for movie and 
television sales were removed 
from the hall. Sfaice the Ameri 
can challenger lost the ürst 
game on Wednesday, refwee 
Lothar Schmid’s forfeit niUng 
gave Spassky a 2-0 lead.

IN DOUBT
Sdimid said the third game 

of the 24-game match wouM be 
held on schedule Sunday, but 
the future of the match was 
very much in doubt.

Evangelist Lester Roloff 
To  Offer Program Here
Saturday, July 22, at 8 p.m. 

i n Municipal Auditorium, 
E v a n g e l i s t  Lester Roloff, 
Corpus Christi, and a choir of 
50 girls from the HebekSh Home 
for Girls will present a special 
e v a n g e l i c a l  and musical 
program.

The Rev. Roloff is the founder 
and director of “ Family Altar 
B r o a d c a s t , ’ ’ a religious 
program which is heard over 
more than 90 radio stations 
across the country, including 
KHEM, Big Spring.

His program is broadcast 
locally at 5:45 p.m. each week
day.

The Rfbekah Home for Girls 
is located on 79 acres of farm
land just outside Corpus Christi 
and is financed by Roloff 
Evangelistic F^nterprises. Many 
of the girls residing at the home 
are former drug addicts who 
have been helped to recovery 
at the home.

Saturday, m addition to their 
music, the girls will present 
their individual stories of their 
drug addictions and redemp 
tions

Y o u n g  people, parents 
teachers, civic leadei-s. law 
enforcement personnel and 
clergy are invited lo attend the

REV. LESTER ROLOFF

service to hear the girls’ 
testimony concerning their 
personal solutions to drug ad 
diction which affects many lives 
in Big Spring.

Themes for the Rev. Roloff’s 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  speaking are 
“Christ Is the Answer” and 
“ Now the Just Shall Live By 
F'aith.’’ Hebrews 10:38.

Schmid sMd it depends on 
whether Fischer continues his 
boycott. He added that the 
W o rld  Chess Federation— 
FlDIEl—could step in ait any 
time and disqualify him. But 
Dr. Max Euwe, p re s e n t  of the 
organization, said Schmid was 
stU in charge of the match and 
must decide how to handle the 
American.

A spokesman for promoter 
Chester Fox, who bought the 
movie and TV rights for the 
match from the Icelandic Chess 
Federation, said the cameras 
had to stay because “the whole 
financial structure of the match 
depends on it.” It was the pros
pect of movie and TV sales that 
allowed the Icelanders to offer 
a record $125,000 purse to the 
two players, and Fischer and 
Spassky are also to divide a 
share of the movie-TV maney 
estimated at a minimum of 
$55,000.

GRAVE INSULT
Fox said Fischer admitted he 

couldn’t  hear or see the three 
cameras, but “he said they 
bothered him because he knew 
they were there.”

Fischer had objected first to: 
the cameras Wednesday night' 
and left the chess board in the 
sports palace for half an hour 
befm« conceding defeat in the 
first match. Intense negotia
tions th rou^  the reik of the 
night ahd all day Thursday 
failed to coax him from hisi 
hotel room.

Spassky had arrved mean
while and was seated behind 
the black figures before a 
crowd of about 1,000, or less 
than half the oapacky of the 
sports paliace. |

The white pieces, and with 
them the first move, were Fis
cher’s as the loser of tlie first 
game. At 5 p.m., the scheduled 
starting, Schntid started the 
playing dock. When the hour 
time limit for the tirst move by 
Fischer passed, the referee de
clared a forfeit.

■y TIm  AuMtotad P rtw

South breezes fanned Texas 
lightly today, and residents tf. 
the Lone Star State awoke to 
an unusually calm and pleasant 
morning.

The only moisture came from 
a lonely patch of thundershow
ers between Mount Pleasant 
and Texarkana in Northeast 
Texas. Skies were clear to part
ly cloudy nearly everywhere 
else. .

Showers which had hung on 
over parts of the state for sev
eral days finally played out 
during the night. Moisture 
amounts generally were spotty. 
The measurements went as 
high as 1.75 inches at Dallas 
and 1.25 at Waco.

Forecasts called for partly 
cloudy and warm weather 
throughout the state, with a few 
showers here and there. Offi
cial observers looked for a little 
cooler air to move into the 
Texas Panhandle behind a new 
front Saturday morning.

Thursday’s top temperatures 
reached into the 90s in most 
areas, going as high as 100 de
grees at Wichita Falls. Read
ings near dawn today ranged 
from 66 at Dalhart up to 81 at 
Galveston.

Payroll Boosts 
Increase Budget
LAMEISA — Increased payroll 

costs account for most of the 
increase in the Lamesa school 
district budget of $2,500,184 tor 
the 1972-73 scho(g year.

The tax rate has been left 
at $2 per $100 valuation on a 
50 per cent rendition. Increased 
^ t e  and kxsal revenue will 
allow the $49,887 increase in 
expenditures without additional 
taxation.

Anticipated revenue from 
taxes is set at $1,061,143 from 
local sources, up from $1,075,126 
last year. State revenue is 
expected to be $1,390,150, up 
fnm  $1,334,525 last year.

A pubhc bearing has been K t 
for Aug. 14 on the budget.

SPECIAL PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE MILL

WAREHOUSE 
FABRIC SALE!

100%POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

SA V E 50%
A speciJl  purchase direct from ttie mi l l  to Fobri -  
f ic An outstanding select ion to choose f r o m -  
stripes. two tones, mini- r ibs.  smooth f inish,  
menswear patterns, watt les pett ipoini .  diago 
n i l s ,  warp kni t  and lacoste sti tch a wide 
choice of fal l  colors brown tan. maroon, grey,  
hunter green navy blac i  and heather rones 
All 100* polyester.  6 0 ’ ’ wide and of course on 
bolts All of this for onlv SI 57 Take advanfawc 
of the savings this week Regular pr ice S2 99 
Save 50

57
Y A R D

SUMMBl OEARANa SPEOALS
Txni-----

BONANZA
TM t ip M lil M il«  M a in  Im M m

priBtBi ÉNk»,
biMNi* 

All « * ' « !« •, 
i  ÉV, P « M -

College Park 
Shopping Center

OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TO  • P M 2634060

AAONTGOAAERY

ihVL} »  U
O U R  100TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

SHOPPER
STOPPERS

SAVE 1 /3 to 1 /2 on These Buys 
Ladies' Shorts & Tops 1/3 O ff

Summer’s Finest Fashion Styles— Entire Stock Reduced

LADIES' SWIM SUITS NOW H ALF PRICE
Save 50% On Entire Remaining Stock

Special Group Of 

Ladies' Swim f
FASHION HOUSE OVERSTOCKS 
SAVE 60% TO 70% AND 
MORE — PRICED TO SELL 
NOW AT ONLY
LIM ITED
Q U A N TITY

$188

$2 SHEER 
PANTYHOSE
Idool for daytima or 
drook Rn* nylon; nud« 
Im « L  In p«tita-qv«r^ 
o g «f ov#r- 
ogwdalL

MEN'S POLY 
KNIT SLACKS

Smooth-fit doabfn* 
knit in greot p o ly - 
•ster twill. Action* 
flax floras.
2 9 .4 a  Sovol 9 ^

SPECIAL BUYl 9 * PILLOW GLASS 
SWAGS-SMART ROOM ACCENTSI 
t w -lrkninad ruby» groan, i a c n

CVhDOV/ wMWBU DtCiQb*V̂ VtWflGCL
3 co lm  Bubs not Indudod.

POWERFUU C O M P A a  8-TRACK 
STEREO PLAYER-SPECIAL BUYl

Simply insort topa cortridga and on{oy 
beautiful musk while you travel. You can 
mount it almost anywhere in your car, even 
in the glove comportmenH 
SPEAKBBiXTIA 2 9 »

LOW COST INSTAUAT10N A V A lA H f

ÌA/ARDS
BUY NOW PAY LATIR . . . 

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
c v m riiN iT

T IL  8:00
n E T lA B

ROUND
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B A C K ED  B Y FEDER AL C O U R T  ORDER

Pròbe Involving ‘Duke Of Duval’
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Backed by a court order, feder
al attomey.s were free today to 
continue a probe involving 
George B “Duke of Duval" 
Parr, longtime South Texas po
litical boss.

A federal Judge ruled in the 
government’s favor Thursday 
after Asst. U.S. Atty. John 
Clark revealed that the records

of three political entities, 
sought in a grand jury investi
gation, apparently have dis
appeared.

BANK KXAM
Clark successfully argued 

that the government has no 
choice but to obtain ‘similar 
records from the First State 
Bank of San Diego, Tex., in 
Duval County. The bank had

fought the move.
Details of the grand jury in

vestigation, ‘ which apparently 
began last spring, have not 
been disclosed.

However, court papers in
dicate it involves Parr, once 
the political kingpin of Duval 
County and three neighboring 
counties, and two other per
sons—Lou Powell of San Diego

E X -A ID E  C O N V IC T E D

Rep, Collins Denies
Kickback Knowledge

and Bryan Taylor of Freer.
John Heard, lawyer for the 

San Diego bank, argued Thurs
day that subpoenas for its 
record were too broad and con
stituted a “classic case of fish
ing."

Clark told the court that the 
government originally had tried 
to obtain records from the San 
Diego and Benavides, Tex., 
school districts and the Duval 
County Conservation and Recl
amation District for 1966-69.

But the two school districts 
reported the records for the 
years in question couldn’t be 
found, Clark said, while the 
reclamation district said its of
fice had been burglarized and 
its records were missing.

KILLED CAT

(A e  W IREPHOTO)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Texas Congressman James M. 
Collins has denied any knowl
edge of an $18,(HX) kickback 
scheme for which is former 
chief aide was convicted Thurs-

CONNECTED BY FINGERTIPS — After almost 40 years of blindness — and a lifetime of 
silence — Louise Selby, 60, and her brother Bill, 53, no longer seem to care very much 
about the world they know only by touch Staff members at the Country Hou.se for retarded 
but trainable adults admit they know very little about the pair. They have been there six 
years.

day.
ThThe aide, George A. Haag, 

contended throughout a four- 
day trial tsat he carried out he 
kickback scheme at the direc
tion of Collins, a millionaire

Louise And Bill No Longer 
Seem To Care About World

Republican from Dallas.
GUILTY OF 21

Haag, 33, .stood tight-lipped 
and erect as the jury foreman 
repeated “guilty, your honor," 
to 20 counts of mail fraud, twoj 
counts of using falsified House' 
payroll forms and one count of 
olxstructing justice. His wife 
cried softly.

He faces a maximum 15-yearB.\TTLE CREEK. Mich.'years ago, officials said. , Although Louise is normally
(AP) — After almost 40 years In the six year's they’ve been even tempered and d i s - |prison sentence under terms .set
of blmdneas — and a lifetime of wards of the state, Louise and positioned, :#ie does o c c a s io n -C .S . District Judge Oliver 
silence — Louise Selby, 60, and Bill have been oblivious to hap-lally show a big sister's pique — 
her brother BiU, 53, no loiter'penings outside their imme-'folding her hands in her lap 
seem to care very much about diate surroundings. Wars, pres- and refusing to talk to BUI no 
the world known <^y by touch, idents. ass< ssinations, even matter how hard he tugs at her 

They usually sit together in men on the moon are unknown fingers, 
the sunny living room, touching;to them — part of a world in o,,. „„rfrtpniu and in.
each otter for coinpanionshipi which the seemingly have no

„  . . . ,  . , And, 9he reaches out and ers in hus 1968 campaign and
Except for a brief schooling, |j |̂- finf^er across his!also to build an office slush

and communication: sometime.s Literest. 
quietly holding hands, other

Gasch, but lawyers said they 
believe he would get less than 
five. An appeal is planned. No 
dale was set for sentencing 

Haag testified that Collins 
concocted the kickback and 
payroll manipulation scheme to 
pay $13,000 in bonuses to work

that he altered one of them 
himself and that he knew kick- 
backs were to be returned from 
the House pay checks. But he 
te.stified he was only acting un
der Collins’s orders.

Haag also testified he got 
about $7,700 in kickbacks to
ward a $10,000 bonus he said 
Collias had promised him.

He admitted he gave a 
“script” for false testimony to 
Michael I). Henning to give to a 
federal grand jury in June. 
J971, but said he simply took 
the script over the telephone 
from Collins's Texas lawyers 
and pas.sed it on to Henning.

Collins denied allegations 
made during the trial that he 
personally received some of the 
kickback money, particularly 
$600 from Mary Sue McMahon 
¡Scott, who was a secretary.

DON’T KNOW
“ I can’t understand why she 

said that,” Collins said. “ I 
¡don’t know what that’s about”

The congres.sman said he did 
get some money from Ray
mond F’ortner Jr. that had been 
described during the trial as

kickback money, but said he 
was told only that it was par
tial repayment for $1,600 the 
congressman lent Haag for 
travel expenses to Washington.

Collins also denied a passing 
statement by Haag during the 
trial that Collins had put more 
than $700 lef over from a 1968 
campaign-fund account into his 
personal account, saying that 
he had to take money out of his 
personal account to pay for the 
campaign.

“ It was an absolute loser,’’ 
Collins said of the campaign 
fund-raising effort, “and he 
knows it.”

Judge Gasch ordered Haag to 
.stay in the Washington area, 
but said he would be reason
able in permitting travel for 
Haag’s political consultant 
work.

Responding to bank lawyer 
Heard’s arguments to quash 
the subpoenas for the bank’s 
records, U.S. District Court
Judge John Wood Jr. asked:

“Doesn’t it occur to you that 
its strange that all of this time 
has been spent trying to re
strain the grand jury?” The 
judge said he had “never seen 
this much effort made to re
strain a grand jury or U.S. at
torney In conducting an investi
gation.”

7110 judge also said the dis
appearance of the records was 
“too coincidental not to arouse 
the curiosity of any in
vestigative body.”

Wood denied the bank's mo
tion to quash the subpoenas for 
ts records. He also ordered 
that microfilms and documents 
brought to San Antonio for ex
amination be held here In safe 

unUl they can be co-keeplng 
piea. 

Statements in earlier court

tunes with fingers flying in con- the pair .stayed at home and ^  aoologize. 
versation. learned to take rare of them- «a .

But If one moves away with- selves BUI became adept at' BiU can communicate only 
out teUing the other, there’s craft work and Louise learned through finger talk, and most 
visible panic In the searching, the needle skUls of sewing, em- the staff and 20 other resl- 
hands that reach out — in ever broidery and hen'^stitching. difiLs can get simple messages

fund
But Collins, who was not 

called to testify, told newsmen 
after the verdict that he never
promi.sed campaign bonu.ses to 
anyone and dla not know of the

were ex-widening circles — to regaini LO\ E TOUCH across to him. But, If It’s com-1kickbacks untU they
contact with the other half oil But today U»y seldom use plicated, Ixiuise becomes the posed by columnist Jack Ander-
their world.

NO INTEREST 
Staff members at the Country 

House here, a home for re
tarded but trainable aduHs, say 
they know very little about the 
pair. Records indicate onlv

those skills.

Injuries Fatal

interpreter.
j Since coming to Country 
House she’s learned to read 
R r a i 1 e and communicate

• son.
HIGH OFF HOG 

He Bald one of Haag’s firs 
acts when he came to Washing-

.. u B , . ion was to raise his own salarvthrough a Brade t y p ^ t e r  -  ^
COItPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  a .slow and tedious method -Isifying his House payroll card. 

. . . . .  , Manuel Yzaguiire, 18. died a t  a  but a skill that opens a little j »i think CH*orce just liked to
names, ages, brief diagnoses of hospital today of injunes suf bigger door to the world. 'jive high off the hog.” Collins 
their condition and health .¡une ."io. when his miv b o o k s , s o r r y  for his wife
records since they were placed tore ycle and a fire department . ’ . ejo-iat«! baby ”
there by their father six years|vehicle collided He was thrown The former administrative
ago Both were bom dea/|mto a ditch The firemen were wie reads over and 3̂, ^  admitted he knew that two
mutes, and went Mind about 40 not on an emergency run over. 'House pay forms were false.

$25.00
R EW A R D

For ony information lood- 

ing to tfie orrost and 

conviction of ony portona 

having dono domoge to 

Teaot Little League Bose- 

boll Pork.

Contoct: Ruben Torres 

263-7428

hearings Indicated the investi
gation, at least in part, con
cerns school constniction in
Duval County.

Parr, Powell and Taylor re- 
porte^y are, or have b ^ n , offi
cials connected with the public 
schools of Duval County.

In 1964, Parr was elected to 
the San Diego School District 
board. The veteran political fig
ure earlier had served as coun
ty judge and sheriff of Duval 
County. He also has won many 
legal battles over the years, in
cluding a period in which more 
han 300 indictments were re
turned in cases involving him 
and his supporters.

PAYROLL FUND
Court files In the current case 

show the government is seeking 
such documents as cancelled 
checks, liability ledger sheets, 
loan payment records and rent
al contracts for safe dejMsit 
boxes. Also sought are the recla
mation district’s documents on 
such items as the interest and 
sinking fund, payroll fund, spe
cial account, ca.shiers checks 
and bank money orders.

(JouAA

WITH A NEW

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars II A M. To 3 P.M. - 5  P M. To $ P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU

Polish .Sansage with Sanerkrant ................................  TV
Buttered Green Peas .................................................... 34r
Fried Hash Pnpptes .................................................... 23<
Marinated Beet Salad with Italian Dreuing ............ 25«
Macaroni and Diced Uheeoe Salad ............................  36r
Peach Banana Pie with Whipped Cream ...............  )6r
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling .......................................... H i

I R C T l

A IR  C O O L K R

Pw paro lo r hot w attiw r with
« n  Arctic C irc i« Cooler. Como 
1b  t o d a y  for m domonotrotinn; 
om  the q u a l i t y  f e a t u r M  t h a i  
givo yoa th « m o o t v a lu « .

Coelor
Parto
Pumpt
Podo
Sorvico

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

Ph. 2C3-39M I3W E. 3rd

C O N TIN UIN G  OUR BIG

i O / i i / L COAT LAYAWAY SALE!
A N T M O N V  C O \6AKE YOUR CHOICES TO D A Y 

O N LY SMALL DEPOSIT DOWN REDUCTION! NEVER HAVE YOU BEEN 
OFFERED SUCH A SELECTION
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Too Much Alone

Your Good Health

Screwworm 
Woes Grow
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Affects Others

Dr. G, Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: They say

BIG SPRING'S OWN VERSION OF RUN OF TH E  BULLS 
Action at its most furious in the annual Junior Rodeo

Army Surplus Cans 
No-No For Trash

S TA R TS  J U L Y  27

armNumerous back and 
injuries to collectors of garbage 
employed by the city sanitation 
lepartme.1t have resulted from 
army surplus cans prese.itly , „
being u.sed by various residents,,, . .

/ .u u 1^  1 I 'bounty 4-H Junior Rodeo will
jf the city for disposal of be i,eld July 27-29 at the Rodeo
garbage sanitation, superin- Bowl.
'endent Dick Nichols said. , u . .Twenty prize buckles and two

The cans are made of heavy saddles wUl be awarded the top 
gauge steel or iron and weigh'cowboys and cowgirls in the 
about 50 pounds eirpty. A annual event. The saddles will 
requii-ement of the city or-, be awarded to the all-around 
dlnante pertairJng to rec-ep- champion cowboy and cowgirl 
tacles limits the weight of aland the buckles will go to the 
can amd its cor tents when full winners of each age event.
to no more than 50 pounds. , wI The events mclude breakaway

This ordinance will be en- roping for girls, pole bending, 
forced beginning July 17. Cans barrel racing, bull riding, bare- 
[>f exceaaive weight will not be back bronc riding, calf roping 
picked up, said Nichols. and ribbon roping

Saddles Offered 
As Rodeo Prizes

a saddle on a large calf and 
ride it across the finish line. 
In the goat sacking a contestant 
ropes the goat and puts it in 
a sack before carrying it across 
the finish line.

The rodeo will be kicked off

vitamins A and D are harmful 
if you take too much, but how 
much is too much and what 
are the symptoms of overdose? 
— Mrs. D. R.

It is possible to get too much 
of either of these vitamins — 
not likely In ordinary circum
stances, but quite possible when 
someone decides that if a little 
of something is good, then a 
lot must be better.

A maximum dosage of 
vitamin A would be 50,000 units 
a day. Even larger doses are 
sometimes given for skin 
disorders such as acne, but 
when that is done, the heavy 
dosage is only for a limited 
time. Children are more suscep
tible to a toxic dose of this than 
adults. Symptoms are loss of 
a p p e t i t e ,  irritability, bone 
tenderness, loss of hair.

Toxicity from vitamin D 
varies so much that I can't give 
any abritrary level, but symp
toms are loss of appetite, 
nausea, headache, loss of 
weight, constipation in children, 
increase in blood calcium.

Large doses of these vitamins 
are not necessary for the 
average person, adult or child, 
and are used In large amounts 
only for special circumstances.

There's no danger of getting 
too much of either from the 
ordinary one-a-day type mixed 
vitamins. The trouble occurs 
when folks take it on them-

cause menopause. However, if
the ovaries are also removed, 
then you will experience 
“surgical menopause." Once 
through it, however, you need 
not worry about having to go 
through it again in your 40s or 
50s. You won't.

This will be thoroughly ex- 
lained and cleared up for you 

you'll read my blloklet, 
“Make Menopause Easier," 
since it explains what surgical 
menopause Is, among other 
things. Send 35 cents and a long 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope if you'd like a copy.

at 4 p.m. July 27 with the tradì- selves to take continued heavy
tional rodeo parade. Sheriff's 
posses and riding clubs are 
scheduled to join the 4-H club 
members in the parade.

doses on their own, without 
finding out from the doctor how 
much will help.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: CouldTickets are 11.25 for adults, . „ . . .  . . .
and 75 cents for children and'y«1‘1 ' f«« " h a t ‘o 
are available from any 4-H clublf. hysterectomy. 1 understand 
___ .1.- / - I . - . .  it is necessary to go through

He explained that four em
ployes of the sanitation depart
ment are presently off the job 
with arm and back Injuries 
resulting from lifting cans of 
excesisive weight.

Two special events that 
always draw cheers from the 
crowd are the wild calf race 
and the goat sacking. In the 
wild calf race three or four 
hardy contestants must throw

Tips On Jobs

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

w m  <• « t su e
TRIP MONEY: (Q.) All 

Ibe magsdses have artlrlca 
M sammer Jobs and hew 
te get them. I am ealy 13 
and have ssaally speat the 
summer spending money.

New I want te make 
seme Nett summer my 
family and I are piaulng 
a trip te Europe, and I need 
anv roeney I ran 
legetker fer It. De yea 
I am toe yenng te work?
If not, de yon have any 
suggestions? — looking 
Ahead In Indiana.
(A) Thirteen is too young for

quality work I •
IOPERA DRE.SS: (Q.) 

bave Jnst been told (marh 
le mv dellght) hy my bey 
friend tbat br bàs benght 
Urkets for us to see a 
famens rock opera. I am 
net oaly dellgbted boi 
perplexed. Jnst what does 
a girl wear lo a rock opera?

I am neltber a hipple nor 
a roonervatlvr type. I da 
wani le be In go^ faste, 
ir tbere Is Urne I ean sew 
mv ewa entllt — Exrited 
In Newr York SUte.
(A.) Dress for musicals and

member or at the County Ex
tension Office. the change of life twice, once 

now, and again when I'm in 
Rodeo entries may be mailed my 50s I am 36 now — Mrs 

to Uie Howard County Junior'R
Rodeo, Box 790, or called ml No. you don't go through the 
to the County Extension Office.'change of life (menopau.se) 

217-6671. I twice.
Hysterectomy means removal 

---- --- I of the uterus, and this does not

telephone

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I just 
had my gall bladder removed 
and I wonder what the body 
does when it's gone, since it 
does perform a function.

I am quite a bit overweight. 
What effect does this operation 
have on a heavy person? — 
Mrs. B.J.A.

The gall bladder serves as a 
concentration point for bile. 
When it Is removed, the bile 
goes directly into the small 
intestine and digestion continues 
satisfactorily.

It's just another of the body's 
back-up systems, ready to go 
into operation when called upon. 
As with the appendix, tonsils.

AUCE, Tex. (AP) -  South 
Texas cattlemen were given 
little encouragement in the cur
rent screwworm epidemic at a 
meeting Wednesday night.

The only hope cattlemen can 
expect, they were told, is that 
next year may be a little better 
If a proposed cooperative pro
gram between the United 
States and Mexico goes into ef
fect by the early summer of 
1973.

Dr. M. E. Meadows, director 
of the Screwworm Eradication 
Laboratory at Mission, told 130 
South Texas cattle raisers and 
agro-businessmen that the cur
rent screwworm epidemic, 
which is already up to more 
than 25,000 cases, will not j;et 
better before the winter.

He said the heavy buildup 
last winter of screwworm flies 
in Northern Mexico was out of 
proportion to sterile fly produc
tion.

Ben McDonald, a Corpus 
Christ! area lawyer and ranch
er, noted that the screwworm 
situation not only concerns cat
tlemen but should concern all 
area citizens. Its effects, he 
said, could not only be seen in 
cattle but it was this year 
drastically reducing the state's 
deer population.

McDonald urged cattlemen to 
seek the support of sportsmen 
and environmentalists, local 
governments and rural and ur
ban organizations to help fight 
the screwworm.

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

■■

uterus, spleen and other organs
:irof this kind, when they become 

diseased they're better out than 
in.

The operation won’t have an 
effect either way on your weight 
problem. You should reduce on 
general health principles.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a 
tipped womb prevent a woman 
from becoming pregnant? — 
Mrs. J.S.

Sometimes. But so many 
women with tipped wombs have 
become pregnant that most 
doctors take a dim view of it 
as being an inhibitor of 
pregnancy unless the tipping is 
extreme In cases of a mild tilt. 
It doesn’t seem to cause much 
difficulty.

Booze Signs

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
“FORMER READER" and all 
others who insist that what they 
do with their bodies is “their 
own business":

Yes, it’s your business, 
provided no one else ever has 
to pay financiaUy, emotionally 
or otherwise for your rashness. 
So long as your parents are 
footing your bills, your body is 
“their business,” foul it up, and 
they must pay to straighten it 
— and YOU — out.

Even after you sever parental 
apron strings, if you foiil up 
your body with alcohol or drugs, 
or some other damned foolish
ness, and someone else (the 
public, your spouse or your 
children) has to pay in money, 
hardship, or mental anguish, 
your body is not entirely your 
own business.

I am fed up with paying taxes 
to support wives and children 
of alcoholics and drug addicts, 
and I'm tired of paying for 
public-.sponsored medical and 
psychiatric treatment for people 
who have chosen to wreck their 
lives. I am fed up with paying 
high insurance rates because of 
drivers who are addicted 
alcohol or dope, and with 
supporting enormous police 
forces to combat crimes 
resulting from such addiction 

The only person whose body 
is absolutely his (or her) own

but the problem is this: He 
can’t kiss. He really turns me 
on and I’d love to kiss the guy, 
but he’s such an amateur!

I ju.st don’t know what to do. 
He has to be the worst kisser 
I’ve ever come across in my 
entire life. After a date, I dread 
going home because I know I 
will have to kiss him. It’s 
getting pretty sickening.

I would normally tell any 
other fellow with this problem 
how I felt about it, but he is 
the nicest guy I’ve ever dated 
and I don’t want to hurt him. 
Don’t tedl me he will improve 
with time because my stomach 
isn’t that strong. Please hurry 
your answer. YICY

DEAR YICY: You MUST teU 
him. From your description of 
the guy, he’s too good to kiss 
off because Us klssM are from 
hunger when you’re hungry for 
hisses.

BORER
KlUtl

NEW!
COMPLETE 
WITH NEW 
INJECTOR 

READY T O

NEW YORK (AP) -  Project^» ‘•‘eat foolishly is one who 
Health, the new program w h i c h s u p p o r t i n g ,  has dò||
teaches businessmen how to j ^ ' y ® ® friends, i» |
recognize and avoid p o t e n t i a l l y c o m p l e t e l y  
seek«! healtl, [koMens,
ports that potential alcoholics SQUARE IN UINCI
display five early on-the-job| 
signs.

They are higher-than-average| 
charges on expense accounts;! 
early arrival and—or late de-

DEAR "SQUARE’ 
■four e( year

NNATI 
I’m la no

DEAR ABBY: I suppose to
t______  !some my problem may seem

pwrture from c o m ^ y  func-ifunny, but to me it’s no Joke. 
Uons there s ^  bquor;l , been dating this terrifle 
mantal problems, divorce, o r i^ y  for * f^^ weeks now and 
separation; psychiatric help for'we get along just great He 
children and high rate of illness'takes me to the best places, 
or accidents in the family. and he's a perfect gentleman.

- - - - - - - [FFFC TIV F
BORER KILLER
T M l  O N I  Y s u i v i  W A Y

t o  R i u  y o u r  r - R U l I  

A N D  S H A D E  I RUE S 
O F  D A M A G I N G  FtORfcRS

JO H N  D AV IS  
FEED STORE

761 E. 2nd Ph. S67-6411

Public Records
SAM L. MAJORS JEW ELER S

most Jobs, but there are some;most theatrical events is much 
pos.sibllities jiess formal than it used to be.

Baby-sitting Ls umially thel»’'« ’ ■" event such as you 
best MVlng job a girl your a g e l^ ^ b e .  one of the f ^ a r  
can find. But be sure vou are Jong, casual skirts would look 
r e a d y  first It requires *up*''‘ A deep slit would make
maturity Girls of 14 or 1.5 are!'» «‘''^n more super Wear it
ordinarilv better suited for it. Lover a bodyshirt or hotpants.

Car wa.shing is another Paltform sandals, dangle
possibility If you try this, set camngi. and long chain

prices right and o f f e r w o u l d  give you a 
satisfaction or no pay jdressup lo<A to offset the

You and a friend your ageicasualne« of tlw clothM 
might organize a cleaning • • •

WASMANTV O C ID t
S«crt«orv et Houtina and UrSon 

P « v iHB»n«nt, m  10, btoik I .  SurSurkon 
HtioA't oddilion. to Jon H. Arndl. «<
U«.

br(«S  SoutiMrn Ll*a ItMuronct Com-
r k, 10 I, Moik 01. Orta>not Town, 

Th* Ckrlitton CHwrcll 0  ■to Sprlna 
TtM Chriation Oturcti 0  ■ )«  Sprfno ' 

W  I, b«ock 01. Ort«tn«l Town. I«
Conttr MotnerM Hotpitol.

Bnotrka W o««, t* •*. nw «wo' M
0  10 4. block TV, Original Town, lo, 
L P Kuvlion««ll. 0  I » .

Aonn Swann, lott II ond II. Mock
t. Original Town, lo E. W. Andoroon 
and V T A n d o rw i 

Mnbol HoM. «• M. M  V. Merk 0. Mov 
TM ilon oddibon. lo C. K. QIkddt n o 
Soborl e. Whoolor.

•ertnl« Coot«», o on* «er* tract out
0  ttetton JL  klock H . T -l-N . I«  Horvov 
tvootor.

William U O'NoM. ot vc. lot ?. Mack 
t  Colloao Hwok't Addition, to Wondoii 
L Egglotlon. ft UK.

Roto Alton« Smitk 0  «Ir, W  4. Mock 
4. Mountain Vlow Addition, to Vlr«ll 
C Cburctiwoll. ot U«.

FroiKl» L. Jottn». ft u i. lot II. Mock L CotonM Hill» AddKikn. lo Vln«an e.| 
Stouck. 0  UI

P y  Toto, ft U«. lot» 7 ond I. Mo 
0 Jonot Voilty AdMtwn. to Harold Lot 
Poocco and Aaron Rondoll Comb».
NEW  CARS

H W Noool Jr  . 7W W. ITRi. Ruick 
Derottiv O Nool. «0 »  IIET, CddHloc. 

MARRIAOB L lC IN S E t 
MIctMOl Nolon Auttie, n .  100 E. O. 

and Patricia Ann Potor*. W 
Ricki Slovo Moilino. J ' EHomorrt 

A la . and Oorrtto Sott« Cbovdrria. S . 
100 NE om

Alborl Rotondo». ■ ,  l«V N Son An
tonic, ond Poirullo H'lorlo. Tl, H I NE

j u n c e a i u i a
Diamond Sets

Sam

MIcboot Edword Butloo. B . Son ««rule, 
md Votmd Ann OAdrlin, 10. UOO E

Snydor. and M r»W a Andorton. SI,
VorioolKo Jomo».

Jiion Hornondoi Sotoior »  Cordon 
City Rt Sei 110. and Mono Rodriduof 
Redriouot. M 

Oovid Rdv Pary»»«o»»kl. 71. AMiO"0 
and DiRorkk Eudonia Mook». IV 
AMlono

Eorl Horoor Bodoll Jr  , 10 Coll Rt 
t e i  57 and Skoron Hooo MicboH. 17 

Oonlot Jdtook RMor, IV. v* CIrrio 
D'lvo and Cormon LoulV« Rl»o<tor, 14. 
7307 Monttoll 
Oovid ttortmo Sonnotf 77- 7401 Corttoo 
SI . end NHw Lovorno Towr wnd 7S

L. Major's Jtwalry, Your 

Trustod Nama For Quality Jow- 

tlry, Onca Evtry Summor Cloart 

Its Stock . . . With a Tromon- 

dous Salt In All Dopartmants! 

This Is A Salt You Can Trust 

. . . Tho Samo As Major's Oual- 

For Tho Groatost Sav-

Wadding Ring Sots— Engagamont— Wadding Rings 

All Now Stylos— Fino Quality— Largo Soioction 

All Graatly Roducod This Sal# Only 

All Finger Sizes Guaranteod

ALL

W ATCHBANDS

20% OFF
New Pins Fro« 

With Band

Sterling Flatware
A LL NAME BRANDS
MOST PATTERNS IN
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2 5 0 /0
OFF

ity

ings Of Tho Yoarl

service for your neighborhood, 
doing work either outside or 
ln.side

Whatever you decide on, you 
will need announcement cards 
to be given to each of vour 
neighbors. You can print these 
yourself. Do it neatly. Good 
luck, and remember to do

(Waot K r » inai K i w i t i  Vo K w  
doMNOK* WrWo tg JO K  ASont». 
g«ra 0  n w  B<S l« r k i«  HotoM. P O . OK son. NokIk . Took tiki. 
Oftty loWor» Mat Mcktd» g il«m ««d . 
»g lO ««d i»»»K  » » «v N u  c w  kg oii-

FOR BERT RE511I.T8 USE 
nFRAl.n Cf.ASSiriFD ADS 

Just Coll 263-7331

Silver Holloware 

Greatly Reduced

— Name Brand Watches—
tCaayrtgM, 1«n. by U nItK  Pgoturn

For your car 
your home 
your life 
,ind your health

State Farm is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.

SEE

Our Summer 
CLEARANCE

STARTS TO M O R R O W !

One Toble................69̂
One Toble................79̂
One Table................89̂
One'Toble................98̂

REG. PRICE TO $35 REG. PRICE TO $45
YOUR CHOICE $15 YOUR CHOICE $20

$75 SPECIAL GROUP
REG. PRICE TO

YOUR CHOICE $50
YOLR CHOICE $35

WE HAVE TW O  EXPERIENCED W A TCH
SERVICE MEN ON TH E  PREMISES.

Gold Wedding Bands
20% OFFMATCHED SETS-SINGLES.

SILVER FLATW ARE

STAINLESS FLATW AR E

Remnants
KNIVES FORKS 

SPOONS SERVING 

PIECES

YOUR CHOICE

50* EACH

Ring Mountings
OVER 500 RING M OUNTINGS IN STOCK

A L L  20% OFF
OUR DESIGNER W ILL SUGGEST TH E 

PROPER NEW  M OUNTING T H A T  W ILL 

ENHANCE TH E  TRUE B EA U TY  OF 

YOUR DIAMONDS OR OTHER STONES.

EXPERIENCED STONE SETTER AND  

JEW ELR Y REPAIR MAN ON PREMISES.

ALL W ITH  VALUES TO  3.98

Ted Ferrell
1166 SCURRY 

PHONE MMSM

•  All McCall Pottemt —  Vt PRICE 

Leather Beitt, 59f •  White Geedt, Vi Off

Don't Forget, Draperiet Are Our Specielty —

STAINLESS STEEL LADIES' JEW ELRY

Flatware
OVER 20 SETS

GOLD FILLED 

EARRINGS— P IN S -  

PENDANTS

Birthstone Rings

Ladtes’-M en's-G irls'- 

Beys’—An Sleaes 

White Geld-Yellew GeU

PRICE V2 Price PRICE

S ta n  Mata

STATE FARM

ALL THIS AND MORE AT

FABRIC CENTER

•  CASH ON SALE ITEMS, PLEASE CHARGE FOR G IFT WRAP CHARGE FOR

SAM L. MAJORS JEW ELER S

Insurance Companies
Haw« omeac MoonWietBA. «not«

2 1 s Mein 263-0011 160 E. 2nd St. COLORADO C ITY

JEW ELERS FOR GENERATIONS

Phone 728-2502 MEMBER OF AM ERICAN GEM SOCIETY

\
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RELIGION IN  T H E  N E W S

\Arah Phillips Named Trustee;
Layman's Sunday Observed
By LINDA CROSS 

M ia A nh PUlUpfi, prindpal 
of Jack ft JUl Day School bore, 
k  a new member of tbe board 
of tntttaes of (be Gulf Coast 
Bible CoDoge, Houston, spon 
aored by tbe Cburcb of God.

Miss Phillips' election to a
five-year term as trustee came 
during tbe 83rd International 
Convention of representatives of 
tbe Churches of God. The 
convention was held in An
derson, Ind., Church of God 
headauarters.

Highlights of tbe convention 
included adoption of plans for 
a centennial celebration of the 
Church’s organization to be 
observed from June, 1980 
through October, 1181.

Delegates elected the first 
Black president of a Church of 
God govoning board in naming 
U.S. Army ^1 . (Chaplain) C. 
T. Boyd Jr., retired, Indian
apolis, Ind., to head the 
Missionary Board.

Dr. Preston Harrison, ad-

ministrator of the Big Spring 
State Ho^ital, will address the 
congregation of First Presby
terian Church during the 
Sunday worship service in honor 
of Layman’s Sunday.

His topic will be “Today’s 
Cost of Christian Witnessing.’’ 
Sharon Andrews and Bruce 
Broughton will perform a duet 
in special music for the service 

Dr. Harrison has served First 
Presbyterian Church as an 
elder for several terms, and has 
participated in many of the 
church’s activities.

In addition to Sunday’s 
special preaching service, other 
activities are scheduled.

Women of the Church will 
hold a council meeting Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. in the church parlor 
Current officers, incoming of
ficers and circle chairmen are 
urged to attend.

S u n d a y ,  July 23, the 
Congregation will meet during 
the morning worship service to 
hear and act upon the report 
and recommendations of the

Lutherans Equalize 
Traditional Vows
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

NEW YORK (AP) — Parts 
of the traditional marriage 
ritual terming the husband 
“head of the wife’’ and direc- 
ing her to be submissive to 

hun are no longer required in 
a new Lutheran marriage 
•en'ice.

Nor does the bride’s father 
“gtve" her away, implying she 
lacks the indepeodece of the 
groom. The custom derived 
from ancient times when 
daughters were regarded pos
sessions and were turned over 
to the groom for a price.

EQUAL PARTNERS
“ We feel that they should be 

regarded as equal partaers la 
the marriage.’’ says the Rev. 
Dr. Eugene L. Brand, head of 
an Inter-Lutheran Commission 
on Worship which drew up he 
new service.

R omits the usual bridal 
promises to “honor’’ and 
“obey” the husband. Nor does 
the minister pronounce them 
man and wife as is cuMomary. 
Instead, they themselves de
clare that compact.

In principle, this always has 
been the case, with the minister 
being only the officiating wit
ness to it. even though he 
formally pronounced them we. 
Basically, however, it is their 
own “pledge of faithfulness’’ to 
each other that unites them. Dr. 
Brand noted

•KEY’ PART
Matching the procedure with 

the princi^e, the key part of 
he new service reads.

Muiisters "If it is your in
tention to share with each other 
your laughter and tears and all 
that the years will bnng. by 
your promises, bind yourselves 
now to each other as husband 
and wife ’’

SEES EQUALITY IN MAR
RIAGE — The Rev. Dr. Eu
gene L. Brand Is bead of an 
Inter-Lutheran Commission on 
worship which has drawn up 
a new marriage service omit
ting the usual bridal promises 
to “honor’’ and “obey” the 
husband.

Nominating Committee for 
Elders and Deacons in the Class 
of 1975.

East Fourth Baptist Church 
will hold a special youth service 
at 7 p.m. Sunday on the chur
ch’s parking lot.

Ronald 
a junior 
School in 
special 
brother, 
will be a 
fall, will 
music.

McKee, who will be 
at Big Spring High 
the fall, will be (he 
youth-minister. His 
Donald McKee, who 
high school senior this 
be in charge of the

Other young people of the 
church will be involved in the 
program. The public is invited 
to attend the special outdoor 
service, and seating will be 
provided.

This Sunday at the Church of 
the Nazarene, 1400 Lanca.ster, 
special summer revival services 
will begin.

Services will be held at 7:30 
p.m. daily through Sunday, July 
23.

He is a member of the 
National Church Council of the 
American Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Navarro received his 
degree in elementary education 
in Mexico and his divinity 
d e g r e e  from Wartburg 
Theological Seminary, Dubuque, 
Iowa.

T h e  Rev. Joe Norton, 
evangelist from Hamlin, Tex., 
will bring the message each 
evening.

He is a graduate of Bethany 
Nazarene College, Bethany, 
Okla., and served Texas and 
Oklahoma churches as pastor 
for 16 years.

In his services, the Rev. 
Norton emphasizes the Word of 
God, prayer, fasting and per
sonal evangelism.

S p e c i a l  music including 
choruses and spiritual .songs 
will be featured at each service. 
The Rev. E. Wales Lankford, 
pastor, and members of the 
church invite the public to at 
tend.

The Rev. Navarro, his wife 
the former Billie M. Nehrenz, 
and the couple’s three children 
will reside in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

A former Midland school 
teacher has been appointed an

Textbooks Ignore 
Jewish History

The couple, in turn: “ 1 take 
you. (name), to be my wife or 
husband from this day forward, 
to join with you and share all 
hat is to come and, with the 

help of God. I promise to be 
faithful to you as he gives us 
life together.’’

The mmister: "(name and 
name), by their promises before 
God. and in tbe presence of this 
congregation, have made them
selves husband wife. Blessed be 
the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit, now and forever."

TRIAL AtTHORlZED

NEW YORK (AP) -  .Social 
studies textbooks currently u.sed 
in U.S. high schools and 
c o l le ^  large ignore that 
contribution of Jews and 
Judaism to modem civilization, 
says a Stanford University 
hustorian.

Dr. Gavin I I,angmuir told 
an American Jewis Comnutee 
meeting here that the omission 
was directly responsible for the 
ignorance of most Americans 
about Judaism and Jewish 
history.

Lamesa Principal 
Goes To Merkel
LAMESA — Travis Davis, 

principal of the high school, 
r e s i g ^  M ttie regular school 
board meeting Monday to ac
cept a position as principal of 
Merkel High School.

Tbe a c h ^  is a AA school 
west of Abtlene. Davis’ wife 
Joyce has been a counselor at 
the Middle School Her resigna
tion is expected at the next 
board meeting. 'The Davis’ have 
one son, Mike, 12.

The new ritual, published 
June 14 and already authorized 
for trial u.se in the 5,844 parish
es of he Lutheran Church in 
America, allows several option
al phra.sing. With limits, it also 
permits the couple to write their 
own vows.

I This leeway is allowed only 
so long as they pledge a “com- 

j  píete shanng" of life, which is 
I the essential of marriage. Dr 
I Brand .said. He noted many 
couples nowadays prefer their 
own distinctively phrased serv
ices.

Most Methodists 
Reside In Texas
EVANSTON, HI. (AP)—Texas 

has more United Methodists 
than any state in the union, 
says an official volume on 
statistics published here. 'The 
big stae has 899,118 members, 
topping Ohio’s 735,999.

While the father no longer 
“gives away” the bride, parents 
of both bride and groom may 
add a blessing, saying, “May 
you dwell in God’s presence 
forever. May true and constant 
love preserve you”

Million-Dollar Aid 
Given To Indians

Human Value Not 
Emphasized Here
WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP) -  

AnMrica takes special care to 
mahRaih its productive index 
bat not its “human value to- 
dex,” a psychiatrist heretoM a 
cbordi pthering. Dr. Robert 
Butler n id ;

“Most of our national policy 
ATtMmia are eoooomic and 
tocboolofical rather than moral, 
ths ofBoe of Manuement sad 
Bodfst decides. ’There is i 
GfXMB Natiooal Product, how 
•v sr tanportant, that k  watched, 
hot there k  no human value

NEW  YORK (AP) -
L u t h e r a n  churches have 
provided about tl  million in the 
past year for special ministries, 
social services and economic 
development projects among 
American Indians, says a report 
compiled by the Lutheran
Council in the USA.

Lay Teachers Now 
Outnumber Clergy

HUNTINGTON, Ind. (AP) -  
For tbe first time in history, 
R o m a n  Catholic parochial 
schools have more lay teachers 
than nuns and priests teaching, 
ths 1972 CaUiolk Almanac 
■hows. It puts the number of! 
lay teachers at 119,844, about 
St per cent of the total. I

associate director of the Texas 
Conference of Churches and will 
direct tbe Conference’s V all^  
Service Project in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Appointed is the Rev. Robert 
Navarro, 34, who will be leaving 
the pastorate of Gethsemane 
Lutheran Church, Omaha, Nrti., 
for his Texas duties.

The Rev. Navarro is co
founder of the Nebraska Com
mission on Mexican-Americans 
and has been active in 
numerous Mexican American 
communKy organizations. He 
has served as consultant on 
Chicano affairs with the Univer
sity of Nebraska’s teaching 
training project.

Minister Attends 
California Confab
The' Bev. Tommy Williams, 

C h r i s t  AssemMy Church, 
returned recently from the 1972 
world convention of the Pull 
Gospel Business Men’s Fellow
ship in San Francisco.

The Rev. Williams attended 
the >veek long convention that 
drew more than 5,000 people 
from aU over the United States 
and the world to hear the 
numerous speakers.

“The man that impressed me 
t h e  most was Kenneth 
Copeland,’’ said Rev. Williams. 
“He was an outstanding teacher

RËV. TOMMY WILLIAMS

on faith, a real powerful faith 
teacher.’’

Rev. Williams saw much 
evidence of healing and peofde 
coming to accept Christ as their 
Savior.

He gave his testimony to tbe 
convention Friday just before 
Tex Humbard spoke.

“It was a wonderful sigM, all 
those people who came t^ e th e r 
for Clulst,’’ he said.

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
9th and  Scurry 

Ph. 267.7163

The Church of “The 
Lutberaa Hoar”  aad 

TV’s “Thk b  The LUe’

Sunday School 9:39 A JI. 
Dlviae Worship 19:39 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITÜI 
Just Coll 263-7331

Mrs. Barney Ekiens and Mrs. 
Louise Sneed were hostesses for 
a recent meeting of the Ruth 
Class of the North Blrdweil 
Lane Methodist Church.

In charge of the meeting was 
Mrs. Viola Burchett, president 
of the group. Mrs. Vernon Kent 
gave the devotion.

Ten members and two guests 
attended the meeting held in the 
church Fellowship Hall.

Church
Calendar

MITHOOIST 
KINTWOOO UNITED MSTNOOtiT — 

Th« R«v. Mtivm R. /MoIMt; 10 a m  
•Thot Th«i« Meant For Eoch Olhor 
May M««t " I 
■ FRESSYTERIAN

eiRST P aS M Y T M IA N  -  ..O r.
PrtotOB l lT r y ^  oyoN cootor; II o m .;

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1813 Wasseu Road
Welcomes the poMic te ihare their worship. 

SUNDAY MEETDIBS:
Priesthood—8:99 a.BiL Saadajr School—1I:M a.m.

Sacrameat Servita I :t9 p.i 
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Taosday: Wedaosday: Thunday:
Relief Society M.I.A. Primary

19:91 a.BL 7:39 p.m. 4:19 p.m.

■ Todoy« Cod 0» ChrttHon W ltntidno;
0 p.m., SIM« atutfv: Book of Jonoh.

I t . RAUL'S R RESBVTER IAN —  K> 
am ., ' U  T h w f An Untorotvooblo Sktl 
LA TTU IM CM Y SAINTS 

CNURCN OF JESUS CHRIST OR 
L A TTE R .O A Y  SAINTS -  Sunday School. 
10 o.m.; «yorduo Mrylc*. S o.m.:
primary clou. lO o.m. Thunday; ond 
Rttld ocidy, 10 o.m. «ocA second 
Tuesday of the monlh.
«TEBB AFB CHAREL 
SCothoiic services d  t  o.m. ond lOj 
d.m.; ocswrol Rrotestun l se rvka  at ll-.IS 
a m  and Episooal servie« d  I2 :IS o.m. 
BANA'I FAITH
SI X  o m. eoch Tuesdoy, Intormol div 
eussions on Boho'l Faith, IS1I Tucson.
n o n -d e n o m in a t io n a l

eOSREL TABERNACIR — The Rev.
Dorothy Brooks. II o.m., "Losoons From 
Luke.' 7 p m .  "R ve 
E Eherietlenism"

Hilfcraat Baptist Cfiurck 
Gregg aad 22ad S t

A good w w i maketh the heart glad. 
ProT. 13:11
Soaday 

9:41 A.M. 
11:91 A.M. 
9:99 P.M. 
7:99 P.M. 

Wedaetday 
7:99 P.M.

Saadajr Schaal
Maraiag Warship

h ItalaiThe C úrch  T nuak f 
EvealBg Worship

Teactihig

7:59 P.M. Prayer
Aaxiliarä Wart 
tay e r Heettig

W. Randall Ball, Pastor

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

4 th  A nd Lancastar

Suaday Brsadcast 9:39-8:45 
aa KHEM

Saaday Schaal . .  9:45 A.M. 
Meraiag Warship 19:59 AJI.
Evaagcllstle
Service ................ 7:99 P.M.
Revival TIbw . .  1:39 P H . 

Ob KBST .
Bible Stady
Wedaesday ......... 7:99 P JI.

A Growing 
Church With 

A Grown

Welcome,

W O R S H IP  WITH US!

rftglM lUISOFGODl

2295 GOLIAD
l ondey Scheel ........................t : 0S OJR.
Sender ssem in t W enM f . .  II:M  o jn . 
Sender C.A. Yeelh Servici é ;0l  r jh . 
Sender EventeHsMc Service 7:0B Rjn. 
WedMsdov Services .........  7 :JB b jR.

YOU ARE CORMALLT INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Tbe Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 799 (Marcy Drive) aad BkdweO Laae 
Services; Saaday, ir3 9  A.M., 9:39 P JL  

WEDNESDAY 7:41 P.M.
Far Farther lafermatko, CMtact 

Lester Y tiag, 317-9999 RaadaO Mortaa, 397-8539 
Tvw to U Y G  Radia Every Saaday 9:99 A.H.

Walconw t* 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Claai ...................  9:39 a.BL
Meraiag W orship......... 19:39 a.m.
Evcalag W orship...........9:99 p.m.
Wedaesday Eveakg . . . .  7:39 p.m. ROB US

Baptist Temple
11th Plaee aad GeBad Saathera Baptist

JSBMS A Pachett, Pastar 
Daa HeCUBtaa

M kkter af Maslc
la  The Heart 

af B b  S p r te  — 
w l t t U g S ^ g

Carl Street
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

Fraa Corraspondanca Coursa: Wrifa Box 96S

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOth at GoliadSltNDAY SEBVICE8 

t  A.M. aad 19:39 AJL 
Charch Schaal 9:39 AJL

DAY SCHOOL: Pro-Kindorgarton, Kindorgartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phono 267-8201.

'Come Let Us Rooson Togwther" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................... 1:99 A Ji.
Meraiag Worship .................  19:99 A.M.
Eveabg W orship....................  9:99 P.M.
Wedaesday Eveafaig Worship 7:39 P Jf.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mala
’‘HerdM M  TrulB'* Rrofram— RSST, OM II 

• : »  RJN. am ddr
RALRH WILLIAMS 

M kiM tr

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  C H U R C H
OF BIG SPRING 

Ttb AND RUNNELS 

‘A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School .................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship......... 11:99 a.m.
Eveafaig W orship......... 7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated with Tbe NatleBal Conucil of Churches

James C. Royse 
Mialster

Wolcomw to our 
S«rvicBS

------- SUNDAY-------
Bible Class ...................  9:39 A M.
Moralag W orship......... 19:39 A.M.
Evenlag Worship .........  9:99 P JI.

------- TUESDAY-------
Ladies’ BIbie Stady . . .  9:15 A M.

------- WEDNESDAY-------
Bible Stady .................  7:39 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. ( .  HARRINGTON, M l-W w

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIR DW ELL LAN E 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICER;
9:39 A.M. Stole Stady 

19:39 A.M. Worship 
1:19 P.M. Worship

Wedaesday Service: 9:39 A N. Ladies' Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. BIMe Stady -  AD Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

. P e J ■ J k f  
-  '• * ‘ 1

The Rev. John R  Beard
Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 a.OL

Morning W orsh ip ......................................10:50 p.m.

Youth Groups .......................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................  7:00 p jn .

Rev. A M n. DaaaM A. C a b b

SUNDAY SERVICES
Biblo Classas .....................................    7d)0
Worship Sorvko ......................................... 10K)0
Evening Sorvica ...........................................  6d)0

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Wook Sorvka .................................  7:30 p.m.

Wa Cordially invito 

You To Attond All 
Sorvicoa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
tl9  u a  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastar

THOUGHT PROVOKiR

Mkfortuno stronfthons ewr faith which 
ethonriao would bMomo wook ond Hobby 
through aen-uso.

ehsol .................................................. M:9IA.H.
BsnMp ............................................... a .* ilA JL
O m  O E M . t8H On T s v  D U

EvaageBstfe Senrteea ......................................... 7:91 P.M.
WedasMay ......................... 7 :«  P JL

TB
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

AL*S BARBEQUE
411 Wert 4th 2 6 S ^

FURR’S SUPER MARKET ,
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

' CITY TIRE AND WHEEL 
611 W. 4th 267-6S4S

Jerry Metcalf, Owner

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thlxton 

908 West Third

• THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient”

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
“Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Rohert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

GENE PETER COMPANY 
“Anything In Steel”

106 Young 263-1762

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

T G & Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2906 West 8th 263 8912

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK 
San Angelo Hwy. 267-2055

Mr. 0. C. Shapland
McDonald  r ea l  e sta t e

“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”
BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 

Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 
Lincoln & Mercury

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
DR PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Henningfleld, Mgr.

K H McGIBBONS 
PhUlips 66

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
A.SSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

SECURITY .STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Sem ce”

-- BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
110 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Peace"

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr It Mrs. Junior Rlngener

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Mam J. W. Atkins 117 Mam

FOODWAY 
2500 .South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4lh 

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
é o  n th  Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Waaaon Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and AusUn 

Crastview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

CoOege Baptist Churdi 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marty Drive

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
1000 FM TOO West 

'Hltleraet Baptist Church 
~ 1109 Laacaster 
Mt. Battel Baptist Church 

632 N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist ChuTch 

900 Ohio Street 
Miuton BautiaU ”14 Fa”

N. n th  and Scurry 
Phillipt Memorial Baptist Church 

Corner Mh and State 
Frailía View BapUst Church 

North of City

’THIS PAGE SPONSOREp BY: 

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

(

THIS SUNDAY

<

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

JACK BARBER GLASS & MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East Srd 262-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.. INC. 
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR 00.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 263-7619

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Baiter, Administrator

BYRON’S STORAGE & ’TRANSFER CO.
106 East 1st 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuU

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
- 3313 East Hwy. 80 263-417S

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0. S. “Red” Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith. Hope & Charity”
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 

“Remember The Sabbath”
COWPER CLINIC tc HOSPITAL

J. B McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

WIHTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East Srd 267-5535

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Gbckman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

HBER GLASS SYSTEM, LNC.
V. F. Michael

CUWSON LUMBER COMPANY 
Dwayne Clawson 
Coatema, Texaa

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert Ic Elarl Wilson

RUDD'S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

PIGGLY-WTGCLY 
Dean Marchant, Mgr.

BIG SPRING TILE COMPA.VY 
1701 Gregg 263-1852

E. J Rose. Owner

JETER SHEET METAL 
813 W 3rd 263-6701

“Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
1210 Gregg 2634913

HOUSE OF SUZUKI
1602 Marry Drive 263-8503

Jack Hopper Barney Ulae

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive BapUst Church 
301 WUlii

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry ~

Oulst Assernhiy 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

ChrtsUan Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church or Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 su te  Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
n th  and Buxlwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Chriat 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Waaaon Road 

Church or The Nazarsne 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. Ut

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

LaUn American Assembly Of God 
NE lOUi and Gobad 

Faith Tabemacls 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Gobad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane m Wilbam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist •
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbylerlsn Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United PentecosUl Qiurch 
U tt and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Sm Donley 

PentecosUl 
m  Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

SL Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angek) Highway 

St. Mery'a E p ie t^ l  Churdi 
1005 Gobad

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A,
Marry and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adt^Ust 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Die 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy BapUst Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

t i l  N. 2nd 
ChristlM Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5Ui 
SAND SPRINGS 
F b ^  Baptist

Rt. 1. BOX 219, Big Sprlnc 
Midway Baptist 

R t 1. Box 329. Big Spring 
Church or Christ, Sead Ig r t tf i  

Rt. 1, Big Spring

\



8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 14, 1972 Freedom Bids 
By Three In 
Jail Fizzle
DALLAS (AP) -  James Ed

ward Clayton, 27, one of the 
three Dallas County jail prison
ers captured after a jadbreak 
attempt Thursday morning, 
recently filed a suit alleging he 
was placed in solitary con
finement without a hearing.

(AP W IREPHOTO by coble from Belfast)

READY ON THE FIRING LINE — Two British troopers take cover under an armored ve
hicle in a Roman Catholic area of Belfast, Njrthern Ireland, Thursday. Three battalions of 
the troopers moved into the area after a raging gun battle with guerrillas of the Irish Re
publican Army.

British Troops Invade
'No Go IRA Stronghold
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Gun battles raged 
throu^ the night in Roman 
Catholic districts of Brifast and 
continued today after the Brit 
ish army abandoned its “low 
profile’* and took the offensive 
against guerrillas of the Irish 
Republican Army.

432 DIE

fast’s major Catholic strong
holds after three battalions of
troops invaded the IRA “no go’’ 
district of Andersonstown to 
¡quell gurjnen who had poured 
Intensive fire at an army com
mand post for four days.

Three soldiers and three ci
vilians were reported killed, 
raising the confirmed death toll 
to II since Wednesday and to 
432 in the three years of com
munal violence m Northern Ire
land

The army claimed to have hit 
more than 30 gunmen, but re
covered no bodies because the 
guerrillas carry away their cas
ualties for burial or treatment.

in all of Bai-

It was the first time the 
army had entered one of the 
districts taken over by the IRA. 
In the past such areas have 
been off limits to prevent a 
confrontation with the guer
rillas holding sway there.

( LEAN t»LT

areas of Londonderry that are 
the most famous symbols of 
Catholic defiance, the Bogside 
and Greggan districts, or “P'ree 
Derry,’’ as the IRA calls them.

Army headquarters said 
about 700 men remained in con
trol of Andersonstown early to
day but said it did not know 
how long they would stay there.

RETALIATION

Clayton and two other men 
identified as Jack Dyche Jr., 
26, and Eddie Barnes, 24, 
sawed their way out of the jail 
w i t h  hacksaws apparently 
smuggled to them by friends.

All three men were captured 
after Clayton plunged 40 feet to 
the ground when he slipped 
from a makeshift rope made of 
mattress ticking.

W'hile Clayton fought for his 
life at Parkland Hospital with a 
broken leg, chest injuries and a 
cnit chin, the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Or
leans accept^  his suit.

The appeals court reversed a 
lower court ruling that another 
suit already is pending that 
deals with complaints of sub
standard jail conditions. The 
5th Circuit said Clayton’s suit 
raises a constitutional question 
involving hearings.

Protestant militants have 
been demandrig for months 
that the army go into the no go 
areas and clean out the IRA. 
The invasion of AndersonstowTi 
will probably intensify the Prot
estants' demands that the army 
sow go iato the barricaded

The invasion of Andersons- 
towti was ordered by Britain’s 
administrator for Northern Ire
land, William Whitelaw, Army 
headquarters said. It marked a 
reversal, at least (emporanly, 
of Whitelaw's pobey of reduc
ing mditary activity in an ef
fort to wean away the grass- 
HMits Catholic support of the 
IR.4

The retaliation began shortly 
before midnight.

Sheriff’s Capt. P.M. Buck- 
alew .said the three men sawed 
a 2-foot square hold in the 
quarter-inch steel ceiling of 
their cell on the eighth floor of 
the jail, which occupies the top 
of the county courthouse build
ing in downtown Dallas.

Clayton was. serving a 60-year 
term for robbery, Dyche a 55- 
year term for sale of narcotics 
and Banres a 40-year term for 
murder.

Two-Car Crash
SCHLLENBLHG. Tex. (AP) 

— Martha Polasek, 41. of Dick
inson. Tex., was killed Thurs
day night in a two-car crash 4 4 
1 miles east of here on Interstate 
10. Three other persons suf- 

ifered injuries.

-%  %

July Gearance!
Jean &. Casual Dress 

Flares
We promise you'll find these 
jeans on sole in other stores 
around town for nearly twice 
our price.

We have neorly 10,000 pairs of 

Jeans in the store in thp lotest 

styles and colors, oil for

$iCOO
Use our convenient Loy-Awoy Plan and 

save now on Bock-to-School purchases!

Fomous

Brand

(the West's most Western)

Double Knits Voluel*To'$20

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN 9 A.M. To 8 P.M. Weekdays And Soturdays

For Best Results, Use Want Ads

IT'S D O W N TO W N  BIG SPRING'S

S A TU R D A Y

ONLY!

AM TIL  ■ ■ A M . «
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

9 A.M. TO  11 A.M.

Cannon Radio
Rog. 15.88

NOW S7188
ZA1£S*

\ ii//.

AM. T IL  ■ P.M. 

ITEMS LISTED BELOW

W/y
\

■ P.M. T IL  ^  P.M. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

11 A M. TO  1 P.M. I P.M. TO  3 P.M.

W  P.M. T IL  W  I 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

3 P.M. TO  5 P.M.

M ELAM INE NAME BRAND ELECTRIC GE

SERVICE FOR EIGHT HAIR CURLERS PERCOLATOR
Regular 9.88 
NOW

Z A L ^
$6.88 Reg. 19.88 

NOW

Z A l ^
$10.88 Regular $8.88 

NOW $5.99

» \  M TO II \  M.

Ladies’ Assorted Panty Hose
37*

II \  M TO I P M

Pelttr—mrdinm and long 
Regular l.M salues. Pair

I.IM YDS. OF ASSOKTKI)

DACRON— 60” wide
Plain and fanrv 
3.W-4.M values... Yards For $5

1 P.M. TO 3 P.M.
MEN S !•#% DACRON AND SILK

WOOL SUITS
3 P.M. TO 5 P.M. 

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

Assorted shies and colors
7S.N values ......................... $40

ONE R\ ( K OF 1. VOIES'

Pantsuits - Dresses - Slacks
Brakeu siirs. stsles $5

AH sizes 
3.M values

Sport And Dress Shirts
.............................................2  f o r  s s

Values to 27.54. ( HOK E

ONE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES’ SUMMER SHOES
Asserted st>les and sizes frem 4 to II ............  $4
1199 Pair

' W  P A I R

John C. Roberts Oxfords
Vz Price

BIG 24x51 AND 22x44

Thirsty Bath Towels
Asserted Stvies Yalnes to 2.W, Each SI*

C. R. ANTHONY CO. C. R. ANTHONY CO. C. R. ANTHONY CO. C. R. ANTHONY CO.

PLIERS WESTINGHOUSE

5000 BTU ECONOMY REFRIGERATED

REG. 79t

2 HOUR SPECIAL 39*
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

AIR CONDITIONER

BLACK A DECKER NO. 7000

V4 inch DRILL
REG. 8.88

2 HOUR SPECIAL . .  $108.
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

2 HOUR SPECIAL 7.99
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

" L IT T L E  G IA N T"

COOLER PUMP
REG. 7.99

2 HOUR SPECIAL..........  4.99
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

SUIT
BAGS

PIT-STOP

25 ft Trouble
12 V O L T— WORKS 

CAR B A TTE R Y

PORTABLE

HOUSEHOLD FILE
FOR OFFICE OR HOME

BOOSTER
CABLES

FOR CAREFREE 
TRAVEL............. n . 9 9

FOR CARS, TRUCKS,

OR INDUSTRIAL EQUIP,.

Runnel« Goodyear Ph.
267-6337

408
Runnels Goodyear Ph.

267-6337
408
Runnels Goodyear Ph.

267-6337
408
Runrtels Goodyear Ph.

267.4337
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Yourself 
Says Speaker
“ Bo youm lf.” m M Mrs 

Georg* Helmstetler of Lubbock 
state president of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, at a District I meetlnr 
this week in Monahans.

“We must all think (or our- 
s e l v e s , "  continued Mrs 
Helmstetler, "and avoid pat 
tenting our lives after any other 
person." She stressed the im
portance of individual Initiative 
for any organization to get new 
ideas and goals.

Attending from Big Spring 
was Mrs. Clovis Hale, district 
chaplain and a member of the 
local Alpha Chi Chapter, ESA. 
Mr a. Prladlla Webb of 
Monahans presided, and Mrs 
Don Stockburger of Fori

Discusses 
Research In 
Genealogy
Mrs. John Damron discussed 

genealogical research she did in 
Virginia and Maryland when 
she spoke to the Genealogical 
Society of the Big Spring 
Thursday evening in the 
Howard County Library confer 
ence room.

Mrs. Damron displayed charts 
and documented certificates of 
her family lines, and she 
stressed the Importance of 
census, marriage and death 
r e c o r d s  in doing family 
research. She said wins, deeds 
and inventories are also good 
sources of information for 
researchers.

Mrs. Damron, vice president, 
presided. Several fund-ralsinr 
ideas were discussed, and Mrs. 
C. G. Barnett reviewed ac
tivities of the past club year.

The next meeting is at 7;1S 
p.m., Aug 10 at the library. 
Visitors u d  new members are 
welcome.

Take Top Tallies 
In Bridge Games

Five tables were in play for 
La Gallinas duplicate bridge 
play Wednesday afternoon 

-Winners were Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford and Mrs. Jerry Har
ding. first, Mrs. Henry Bell and 
Mrs. John Turner, .second, Mrs. 
Deinor Poss and Mrs. John 
Taylor, third, and Mrs. Ollie 
Anderson and Mrs. L. B. Ed
ward.*;. fourth The group will 
continue to play at 1 p m. each 
Wednesday

Stockton was named reconUag 
secretary.

S u g g e s t i o n s  for diatricr 
projects included monetary and 
volunteer aid to Big Spring 
State Hospital and the Texar 
Rehabilitation Center in Odessa, 
and social service work hours 
to Muscular Dystrophy Associa 
tion of America, m j  
be agreed on at the next district 
meeting, Oct. 15 in Big Spring.

A state executive board 
meeting and leadership seminar 
is scheduled Aug. IMS in 
Burnet, and the district leader 
ship seminar will be Sept. 1C 
in Odessa.

Quests at Sunday’s meeting 
included Mrs. Ivan White, Fort 
Stockton, state recording secre
tary: Mrs. Betty Tlnney,
Odessa, state workshoj 
dinator; and Mp<-frtlmstetler 
Invocation apcTbenediction were 
by Mrs.

Wedding Shower 
Held Thursday 
For Miss Meeks

Miss Debbie Meeks, who will 
be married Saturday to Sgt 
David Ray Foryszewskl of 
Abilene, was honored at a 
shower 'Thursday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Pat Shields 
of Coahoma.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Noel 
Harvell Jr., Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Sr., Mrs. Donald Webb, 
Mrs. A. V. Lewis, Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson and Mrs. Bobby 
Roman.

Attired in a navy blue and 
white pantsuit. Miss Meeks was 
presented with a daisy corsage, 
as was her mother, Mrs. Ross 
Darrow, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mae Darrow of Big Spring

A white cloth covered the 
refreshment table which was 
centered with an arrangemen' 
of yallow daisies. Stiver ap
pointments were used.

M i s s  Meeks and Sgt. 
Foryszewskl will be married at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma, with the Rev. Guy 
White performing the rites.

Bake Sale Set 
By Delta Deltas
Members of Taxes Delta 

DelU Chapter, Phi Sigma 
Alpha, and their families, met 
for a covered-dish supper 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Harman Shifflet Thera 
will be no regular Augu.st 
meeting, but a bake sale is 
scheduled Aug 26 at Highland 
Canter Mall

lehoto by Danny Voldot)

FESTIVAL TIME — There will be numerous prizes awarded at game booths during the mid
summer festival which begins today at St. Thomas Catholic Church. Displayed here are some 
of the stuffed animals and dolls which will go to lucky winners. From left, standing, are the 
Rev. Leo St. John, Miss Ramona Molina, Pedro Rodriguez, co-chairman; and Hyinio Mor
eno Jr. Children seated on the table are Nelda Saldivar, Presilla Herrera and Adriel Saldi
var.

St. Thomas Festiva 
Events Begin Today

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, July M, >972 9-A

Hints From

Preparations have been un
derway for the past week for 
the big, mid-summer festival 
which begins today ^  St. 
T h o m a s  Catholic Church. 
Although the e n t e r u n ^ t

program will not get underwa' 
until 7 p.m. on the churcl 
grounds, a hot tamale sale was 
held at noon today in the church 
basement 

This evening, and Saturday

A  LO V E L IE R  Y O U

One Routine Solves 
Two Pesfy Problems
By MARY SUE MILLER

The Ma. contingent has two 
universal problems; Figure and

that
oblems with 

ly equipment 
n. soft-to- 

rush (.Soft 
finets are

Hair. WMl. hi 
helps solve 
one effort 
you n**d Is 
medium bnstl* I 
bristles if your 
or endy.) j

1. Brush in left hand, stand 
•rect; steUh head left, trying 
to touch shoulder, and brush 
right .side of hair from scalp 
to ends for 10 strokes. By 
reversing tactics, bnish left 
side.

2. From erect position, slowly 
bend double, leading with head

Do 'Five Little Girls 
Need Liberation Now?
NEW YORK (AP) — Five lit- of the total Alpha One package.

Ue girls need liberation from I  He said that the kits, R.WM 
tl bullying boys, according to of which are now in u.se are 
a group of women from Suffolk constantly revised and u^ated, with each stroke, alter- 
County- Long Island. *and that cutting out the so- „,*^1« wi/»ir um  K>/-inv>r<i anA

/

evening the festival will feature 
all types of game booths with 
prizes as well as displays of 
gift items which can be pur
chased at reasonable prices. 
There will be a cake walk and 
stands where food and drinks 
will be sold.

Beginning at 4 30 p.m. 
Saturday a Mexican dinner will 
be served in the church base
ment, and, as in years past, 
promises to be well-attended by 
Big Springers. The charge for 
the dinner will be $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for children. 
The public Is invited to attend. 
The festival will climax with 
the naming of a festival queen 
Saturday evening.

Proceeds from the 
wed to provide 
and upkeep for church 
Several years ago, I w  festival 
was used to provide money for 
major restoration of the church.

General chairman for the 
festival is Pedro Rodriquez, 
with Mrs. Manuel Cervantes 
serving as co-chairman.

Haruderafters See 
Completecd Afghan

Dear HeMw: .
So many of os use dry milk 

today, and I have a discovered 
a qui(dt and handy way of 
m b ^  this tlcky j;x>wdtr 
without spilling a peck of it.

I use either a disposable
iper cup or the cone shaped 

coffee cup liners for plastic cup 
olders and,cut off the bottom. 
This makes a great funnel

Place paper funnel into the 
neck of a half-gallon juice bottle 
that has been filled halfway 
with water.

Add Jhe required amount of 
powdefed milk and shake.

No spills or mess.
The paper funnel can be 

saved and used over and over 
again. . . . Mrs. Czaplewski 

* * «
Just the greatest!
I use so many different 

powders that I'm always In 
need of a funnel — this Is a 
life saver.

Bless you for sharing your
idea with us. . . . Heloise 

• « *
Dear Heloise:

My two teenage daughters
scraped out the remains of 
several otherwise useless tubes 
of lipstick, melted same over 
very low heat, added petroleum 
jelly until they thought they had 
about the right consistency and 
mixed well.

Then they poured the warm 
mixture into small (empty) pill 
bottles.

The^ result was a very 
soothing “ lipglaze” which helps 
heal chapped Ups as weU as 
plain petroleum Jelly.

Gives the lips some light 
color, too.

Are they ingenious or did 1 
miss something that already 
appeared in your column? . . 
Mrs. Smith

P‘
Fi

Women's Group 
Gains Member
Mrs. Elbert Jackson of 

Greece was introduced as a new 
member of the International 
Women’s Club during a regular 
meeting Wednesday eveninig In 
the home of Mrs. Nick Martinez 
Jr., 2706 Ann. Mrs. Jackson, a 
new resident of Big Spring, told 
the group that the landKape 
here is much like that of her 
home area in Greece.

The attendance prize was woqi 
Tow

LETTER o r  THOUGIIT 
Dear HaMae:

I am a lS>year-old boy.
I think we should have trash- 

containers on street coraars 
with a speakw system attached.

Every time anyone puts trash 
in, a voice would say, "Thank 
you for helping to keep our city 
clean.”

Young and old aUke would be 
so ECITED over Ir that 
everyone would be picking up 
trash! . . . David Skaggs 
Dear Heloise:

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play
Mrs. Marion Irland was high 

scorer at Newcomer’s bridge 
lay Wednesday at Webb Air 
orce Base Officers Open Mess. 

Other winners were Mrs. A. W. 
Rees, second; Mrs. Ramzi 
Botros, low; and Mrh. Richard 
T. Missman, "bridgo.”

Mrs. Bob Nourse won the 
attendance prize. Guests were 
Mrs. MLssman and Mrs. Vinson 
Stouk. The group will meet 
again at 9 a m., Wednesday at 
the Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

I have a coMea ean full af
MaM baby caraaL lastaat 

mflk, and aagar.
That way all I do is add warm 

water to the mixture (or my 
little boy’s breakfast.

Sometimes for a little change 
I add some fruit flavtured 
gaiatia to the mixture iastaad 
of sugar.

Saves me time in the morning 
and my little boy just loves It.
. ... Greta J.Llvesay 

• • • •
Dear Heloise:

I use plastic pill bottles for 
putting the names and dates of 
plants that I set out.

I take a plastic wire from 
a bread wrapper and fasten the 
bottle to the base of the rose 
bush and as soon as it leafs 
out the little bottle is hideen 
from view. . . . Mrs. C. R. Y.

* * *
This column is written fer you 

. . . the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise In 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mail, Heloise is 
unable to answer all individual 
letters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in her 
column whenever possible.

Pre-Nuptial Party Held 
For Miss Denise Estes
Miss Denise Estes, bride-elect 

of Karl Kutch of Perryton, was 
honored at a shower Thursday 
evening in the Wesley United 
Methodist Church parlor.

The serving table was covered 
with a white organza cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of red and white artificial 
flowers. Crystal appointments 
were used.

Attired in a red. white and 
blue dress, the honoree was 
presented a corsage of red 
carnations trimmed with white

her mother, Mrs. Bill Elstes, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Llge 
Winters of Midland.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmei 
Askins, Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mrs. 
Luther Coleman, Mrs. Don 
Crockett. Mrs. E. A. Flveash, 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, Mrs. M. 0. 
Hamby, Mrs. Judson Lloyd, 
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. T. 
P. Macklin, Mrs. B. E. Reagan 
and Mrs. George Russell.

Miss Estes and Kutch will be 
married Aug. 5 In the Wesley

Also receiving corsage* were i United Methodist Church.

Mrs Joe Mitchell displayed 
a completed afghan for mem _

a girl would have to be lazy.'**^”  ^  Newcomers HandcraftS|j,Q^p
iClub Wednesday in the home¡3730 Adams 
of Mrs. David Logan, 29171------------------

nately kick legs backward and 
conwnants buttocks.

of the alphabet The boys ^  Continue for 20 strokes
the consonants And all 26 are . I just what have you ac-
caricatured in a program called ® J "  complished? You’ve given your
Alpha One used in *chools
threughout ceived’" ! ^  de?l of fan mall I  ^
first graders their ABCs „ ^ s U y ^ m  teachers who

To the Suffolk women, the .. and polished As for yoor figure,
program Is blatantly sexist, be-| ^ead one letter from a it’» had a workout that trims

Brush front section of hair 5 
times while bending; stiil And no maybes!
brushing, rise graduaUy. Repeat t r f s s f «5 i«  . ^
10 times. I ir - t.s  M a c a u s l a n .  Members areiK

3. Stretch across your bed. * problem. Mi»» making the afghans to give to
face down and nead dangling / " y S p r i n g  Nursing Inn. Mrs
over edge. Now bm.sh back of Tresses. Model Type. It,G. H Briden was a guest. The

tells how to correct such ail- next meeting is at 9:30 a m., 
ments *s oUy hair aixl flaky 1 July 26 in the home of Mrs 
scalp; fly-away, unmanageable, Owen Gee, 650 Highland, 
lackluster locks. Included, too.i 
are styling tips and model 
grooming quickies. For your 
copy wTite to Mary Sue Miller
in care of the Big Spring Pants, which may run second 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- to dresses in popilarity this 
addresaed, stamped envelope season, are high-waisted, wider 
and 10 cents in coin. and have liny cuffs on them

by Mrs. Charlee Townsend 
Mrs. W. Brian Dickinson, 

president, conducted a brief 
business session during which 
tentative plan were made to 
create and sell Christmas 
decorations which represent 
various countries. A patio party 
was planned for Augu.st.

Mrs. Dickinson announced 
that the club membership now 
totals IS. The club is open to 
any foreign-born woman, and 
those Interested are Invited to 
call her at 263-2389 

The next regular meeting will 
be at 8 pm ., Aug. 9 In the 

Perry MitcheD,

^  ^ i o f e s s i o Y i a l
u : f i i n r r n i « i

Iti«  A MAI«« :%t ¿V4Í M*. -HM««C *IIAS

DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

— NOW IN STOCK-  
REVLON

Eterna '27'
CREAM

SPECIAL OFFER

Popular Pants
Final Clearance

Over 1,000 Pair of fine Women’s Shoes

cause the girl-vowels are shown 
as weak, weeping creatures who 
must ask the chauvinist con
sonants for protection and sup
port

“It presents a very poor im
age for lltUe girls," said Mr*. 
Lois Rodriguez, a kindergarten 
teacher — she does not uae the 
program — and a spokeswoman 
for Suffolk Women’s Liberation.

The multimedia package, 
Including books, filmstrips and 
posters, gives each letter a sex 
and a personality. The letter- 
people’s Interactiona with one 
another In Alpha Land — how 
Miss A gets along wUh Mr. T, 
for Instance — are meant to 
help children learn word fonna- 

- lion from real-life situatloni.
. What the feminist mothers
• are protesting are such lOO-real 

situations as the one where Mr.
'  C and Mr. K determine which 

vowels belong to them. Saw
• Mrs Rodriguez, “The whole 
: idea of glrte belonging to boys

U what’s awful, ■fbe girls are 
never consulted.”

Last week, she and four other 
women discussed their com- 

, plaints with Dr.
Kauderer. chitf ejMcutive offi- 
<»r of New Dimensions in 
Education. Inc., which produces 
the program.

In an atmoaphara 1»« 
acribed u  “aomewhat h o « ^ . 
Kauderer said h* « « ¿ f i  
Alpha One program •* thebaats

. that it alms at showing c o o p ^
• tion and sharing among ail the 

letters. But he alao
that he would Iqpk into the 
ciMrges. which he lays _
Just ooe-half of one per csot|

Dix Hills, N Y , female first|tiie thighs, hips, midriff, arms
grade teacher, who maintained: 
“In this program, the vowels 
— the girls — happen to be 
the focal point of the program;

and throat 
Of course you halved perfor

mance time. If your face looks 
glowier, consider it a dividend

for without the girls, no” word from increased circulation. To 
can be formed.” iask for more from a work-out,

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

.X ;

ikpU rer N n  A Pencil Holder 
iV i-  High

Carter's Furniture
100-110 Runnel«

July Sale 

CONTINUES
Lorge S«laction of:

PANT SUITS •  DRESSES 
COORDINATES •  SWIM WEAR 

PLUS OTHERS

Jicnga/iet
Ne. 9 Highland Center . 

Store Heurt Mon. Thru Sat. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VALUES TO $24

Choose from Dress & Casual shoes or Sandab 
at this Final Clearance Price. Shop early aed 

Save! Save! Save!

MB
BARNES ^PELLETIER

I L ---- - •ám.
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Select Four
New Bishops

MEN IN 
SERVICE

y I

Texas Attorney General Wants

■V tfMWefciS.:. I
CourtTo Uphold Death Penalty

HOUSTON (AP) — Four new 10-ballot process Tuesday and 
bishops of the United Methodist j Wednesday include Dr. Finis A.
Church were to be c o n s e c r a t e d t o  Doui- 
. .1 j «.„1 rj tK-iS*****»: Ur. Robeit E. GoodHch,today in final ceremonies of Missouri; Dr. Er-
South Central Jurisdiction Con-i^^gt j  oixon, assigned to Kan- 
ference (4 the denomination. Isas; and Dr. Don W. Holier, as- 

New bishops elected during a I signed to Nebraska.
------------ ----------------------------1 The consecration ceremonies

concluded the group’s four-day 
conference, held every fourBus Wreck 

Kills Three
MEMPHIS, Tenn. tAP) -

years.
The .South Central Jurisdic

tion includes clergy and laity 
d e l e g a t e s  from Nebraska, 
Kansas. Missouri, Oklahoma. 

I New Mexico. Texas, Louisiana 
and Arkansas.

Reassigned to new areas 
were Bishop McFerren Stowe,

Three persons were killed and proved from Kansas to the Dal- 
16 o t^ rs  injured t^ a y  «'hen a laj.port Worth area, and Bish-

Eugene M. Frank, moved
lided near ‘ 
said.

Greyhound bus and a car col- „ p .................  ................. ..
here, state police Missouri to the Arkan-sas 

area.
Trooper R F. Yoakum said A candidate had to receive 60 

the imnact lore seats loose in per cent of the vote on a ballot 
the bus to be elected.

The car was mangled and: Crutchfield was pastor of the 
troooers said they had not de-'Boston Avenue Church in Tul 
termined how manv people sa, Okla Cioodrich was pastor 
were in the whicle at the time of the First Church in Dallas: 
of the cra‘h on C S 7  ̂ in the Holier was piesident of the St 
suburban community of Caple- Paul School of Theology at 
vdle. 'Kansas City, Mo. and D'xon

was an assistant general secre-Officers believed only one tarv of the denom’nation's oro-
person was in the car, uhich council at Dayton, Ohio, 
bore Ohio plates i ,. .. . . .

Offic-ers L a  14 of the 16 per-' remioned
sons intured were treated a*

e?**’two* 1murMl*^^^re^^ho?DT Houston; Alsie H Carlelon! er tHO injured were hospi-,j^^^^^,^^j Texas-New Mexico:
'Paul W Milhous. Oklahoma: 

The bus was en route fromjand Eugene Slater. San 
Memphts to Atlanta tonio.

I AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
; authorities have decided to ask 
the U.S. Supreme Court to 
¡change its mind and uphold the 
I constitutionality of the death 
I penalty.
i Georgia also will ask the high 
¡court for a rehearing of its 
,June 29 decision outlawing the 
Ideath penalty as it generally 
¡has been applied.

NEW FIGURES 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 

made the decision to seek a re
hearing Thursday, and the 
state has a July 24 deadline to 
¡file its request with the court.

The cases on which the court 
returned its 5-4 decision came 
from Texas and Georgia.

New .statistics will be pre
sented to ease some of the 
court justices’ concern over 
what one called execution of “a 
I capriciously selected random 
ihandful,” said Asst. Atty. Gen.
I Glenn Brown, w ho is preparing 

Second U. Stetson R. Cowan, Ui«* Texas motion, 
son of Doctor and Mrs. W. « related development. 
Kenneth Cowan of 220 B.’^^^^tin received a request
Eighth, Colorado City, has beenlT^’uf.sday from the Texas 
awarded his silver wings at Uoard of Pardons and Paroles 
Vance AFB, Okla., upon f“*'  ̂ '®8al opinion on the prac- 
graduation from U. S. Air Force'***̂ ^* *he death penal-
pilot training. decision.

„ ,, . The board also asked .Martin
Lt. Cowan wiU remain at,^.j,e,her the court had absolute- 

Vanc^as a T-38 ixstructor pdot. ,y abolished the death penalty
of the as unconstitutional. Some of the 

Air Training Command which suggested it might be
provides Rying, technical and possible to enact a con- 

military training for stitutional death penalty law.
DEATH TO LIFE

It also wanted to know wheth
er it had any responsibility for 
having a prisoner re-sentenced 
if the governor commutes a 
death sentence to life imprison
ment.

Clyde Whiteside, board chair
man, said in an interview the 
board would not recommend a

blanket commutation of death 
sentences for the 45 inmates of 
the Huntsville state prison’s 
death row.

He said the board would con
tinue to follow its present 
procedure of not recommending 
commutation unless it receives 
a request from the condemned

JOB SITUATION COULDN'T BE 
BETTER IN LOVING COUNTY

STETSON R. COWAN

MENTONE — Loving County, with a head count of 
less than 200, which makes it the smallest in the state in 
population, can point with pride to one distinction.

Everyone of age living in the county has a job. That 
is a dramatic change from last year, when the unemploy
ment rate was 6.7 per cent.

Mentone Is the county’s only town. Loving lies between 
the Pecos River and the New Mexico state line and was 

originally a part of Tom Green County. It was the last county 
organized in the state. That ritual occurred in 1931.

The county’s population actually has decreased since 
1960 and has the state’s smallest agricultural income. Its 

chief enterprise is oil.

basic
U.SAF personnel.

A 1967 graduate of Colorado 
High School, the lieutenant 

An-¡received his B. S. degree in 1971 
upon graduation from the U. S. 
.Air Foroe Academy.

Bridge Test

EAST 
* t < 4 }  
<7 • S
0 A 1*3 
* J i 4

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• m i l  St  n $  CMcm > Trttaal

East-Wm vulnerable South 
deals

NORTH 
*  TS2 
<774 
0 J I 7 
A A K Q 3 2 

WFJ5T 
4  K 14«

C QI 6S4 
4 7

SOUTH 
4  AQ J 
<7AQJ3 
0 K 2 
4  ia>RS 

The bidding:
S««th West North East 
1 NT Past 3 NT Past 
Past Past

Opening lead' Five of 0 
South unsnarled a road- 

blocs m the club suit ui an 
unusual manner to create a 
successful end position, 
which enabled him to score 
nine tricks in today's three 
■0 trump contract 

West opened the five of 
diamonds. East put up the 
ace and returned the ten. 
won by declarer's king A 
small club was led to the 
queen and then the kmg was 
cashed Wlien West discard
ed a heart. South observed 
that he could not for the mo
ment continue clubs without 
locking himself out of the 
dummy Observe that if he 
plays the ace to drop East s 
)ack the fourth club must 
^  «on in the closed hand 
and North has no entry left 
to the long card in the suit 

Declarer considered trying 
a finesse in one of the major 
suits but the question was— 
which one’ Presently he un 
covered a way to unsnarl 
the traffic jam and cinch the 
contract in the process, pro
vided that West has only

r r

01
m 4̂

E

Call 267-8223 for Information

70S Marey

“ What effect upon the action' 
of this Ixiard will result when a' 
condemned person informs the 
board in writing that he does

Wallace Has Not 
Closed The Door
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —!tried unsuccessfully to get the 

not wish to receive commu-i*^*® proposals rejected by the presidential nomination, 
lation from death to life?” Alal>anta Gov.| jj,p  convention also refused

¡iMjard asked

man or the judge, district attor
ney and sheriff involved in his 
case.

Whiteside and the other two 
board members asked Martin if 
they could now act on commu
tation requests for condemned 
men whose cases were on ap
peal to state or federal courts

Smith Asks 
Air Tim e

SEC.

The board and the governor 
were placed in a tritical posi
tion because of the Supreme 
Court decision'and a ruling by 
the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

On June 28, the Texas court 
ruled that state law provides 
only two alternatives for resen
tencing when the Supreme 
Court overrules the death pen
alty in a particular case; 1) 
Commute the sentence, some
thing the governor can do only 
upon the recommendation of 
the Board of Pardons and Pa
roles. 2) Retry the case.

Prosecutors are reluctant to 
retry some cases because key 
witfiesses might have died or 
moved awav.

FAIR TRIALS
Jim Vollers, the state’s attor

ney before the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, says he has ad
vised some district attorneys to

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pre
ston Smith has requested 30 
minutes of public service air 
time on the state’s television 
stations July 26 to discuss the 
$41 billion appropriations bill 
passed by the recent special 
session of the Legislature.

A spokesman in the gover- 
.Tor’s office said the request 
was made Thursday.

The spokesman also said
Smith was leaving town Joday 
on a working vacation at an un
disclosed spot and would return 
sometime in the middle of next 
week.

Presumably, Smith would tell 
the state at 6:30 p.m. July 26 
which items, if any, in the 
spending bill—the state’s budg
et for the ear beginning Sept. 
1—he is vetoing.

MISHAPS

HalJ-Bennett Hospital Parking 
Lot: Jerrie Murphy (parked), 
2005 Runnels, and Lawrence P. 
Brennan, Howard Heuse; 3:20 
p.m. Thursday.

20th and Gregg; Walter C. 
seek commutation of the death.E^ich, Box 4212, Webb AFB, 
penalty in capital cases now on and Sharon Ann Chrane,

I-

five diamonds.
The jack of diamonds was 

led from dummy at trick 
fivn on which South diacard- 
ad the nine of chiba. West 
was in with the queen and 
proceeded to caah two more 
diamonda to complate the 
defensive book as South dis- 
. carded the three of hearia 
and the jack of spades. West 
is obliged to lead either a 
spade or a heart next and 
whichever he does, gives de
clarer his ninth trick.

West actually chose to exit 
with ■ heart and South won 
the uick with the jack He 
was now able to overtake 
the ten of clubs with the 
queen on which East played 
the jack Dummy's three 
and deuce of chiba were es
tablished winners on which 
declarer discarded the queen 
of spades and the que«i of 
bearU He took the last two 
tricks with the major suit 
aces His trick total consist
ed of five clubs, one dia
mond. two hearts, and one 
spade

East muffed an opportuni
ty to score an upset at the 
opening gun If he puts in 
the ten of diamonds instead 
of playing the ace. South is 
obliged to win the first trick 
with the king Now if he 
tries to exit later with a dia
mond, East can get in with 
the ace to play either a 
spade or a heart and take 
his partner off of the end- 
play Declarer is thereby 
limited to eight tricks

Observe that the play of 
the ten cannot loce for if 
declarer holds either the 
queen or the king of dia
monds, he ha.s a sure stopper 
in the .suit and. in the event 
that West has unoerled both 
the king and queen then 
East's ten of diamonds will 
win the first trick

Nation's Division 
Draws Criticism

'George C. Wallace has not,to «rite into the party platform 
jclo.sed the door completely on,Tuesday night such Wallace 
I another third-party campaign, ¡proposals as an end to busing 

‘ I don’t have any plans now, to achieve school desegregation 
politically except to go back tejand a stronger military pos 
Alabama,” Wallace said Thurs'ture. 
day, I Third-party speculation in

I Rev 
pa.stor

Asked if that ruled out anoth ¡tensified Wednesday when Wal

appeal.
Otherwise, there probably 

would be automatic reversal of 
any conviction where the death 
penalty was assessed.

Vollers said commutation 
would still permit appeals on 
the issue of whether convicts 
received fair trials.

He conditions his advice to 
prosecutors on the Supreme’s 
Court’s making its decision fi
nal by turning down the Texas 
motion for rehearing 

"After there is a final judg-| 
menl, I intend to make this rec-i 
ommendation (for c-ommu- 
tation) to prosecutors who have' 
cases coming up,” Vollers

Sterling City Rt., Box 75; 6:50 
p.m. Thursday.

Don Bradley. a.s.sociate American Independent Party j a ^ p c a m p a i g n  managei' Twenty
of the First Baptist <

Ì i I

>rJ /

DE.NNIS D. JONES

Church, in a talk made before'P>'«l “ As I said, I don’t have 
'members of the Kiwanis Club ¡any political plans at this time 
at their noon luncheon Thur-'That would include that, of 
sday, di.scussed the bickering course”  
and crtticLsm one hears in all; But. he added ” I don’t say I 
levels of society today and won’t ever have any”

''■allace chatted for more 
 ̂ ” ,than an hour in his hotel suite

Bradley added that The club .w ith Alabama newsmen cov- 
was a microcosm of the worldfering the Democratic National 
in w’neral and urged nisi Convention, where the governor 

'l'ste^<4 M l i | | i t  tor a belter 
incline

effort, the crippled governor re ,Charles S. Snider told newsmeniare now
death penalty ca.ses 
pending before the

the prospects were ”growinp^**as court, while the once
stronger
minute.”

and stronger every condemned men remain in
county jails awaiting the out-

j Wallace flys today to Bir
mingham for treatment at the 
Spain Rehabilitation Center 
President Nixon has made 
available another Air Force 
hospital plane like the one 
which flew the stneken gover
nor to Miami.

come

Mr. Farmer:
You ran now take advan
tage of a 45% reducUofl lu 
Crop Hall Insuraure rates. 
Don’t t a k e  onaecessary 
rhaaces. See or call

PATTERSON 
INS. AGENCY

I6M>, Gregg Pb. 262-7161

TELL ME?
j Airman Dennis D. Jnne.s, son unflcrsiamltnc anc 
of Mr and Mrs Donnie 1. of ««»eraiKe
Jones of Stantnr, has completed 
his U S Air Force basic 
training at the Air Training 
Comjnand'.s l^ickland AFB.
Tex. He has been a.ssigned to 
Sheppard AFB. Tex., for '
training as a rnedical helper Ruben Torres, l.’ffl Utah,
Airman Jones, a 1971 graduate reported vandalism at the

a higher

VANDALISM

of Stanton High School, attended B a u e r  Elementary Little 
Midland (Tex ) College. His I.eague Park. The roof of a 
wife, Rebecca, is the daughter dugout had been knocked out 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston No damage estimate wa.c 
of Stanton. available

H A V E  Y O U  TR IE D

Carlos Restaurant
SERVING TH E FINEST MEXICAN FOOD

308 N.W. 3rd Open 5-11 p.m. 267-9141

/ /
I m p r e s s i o n " • • Poppytrail's newest senes of dmrerwose Why is this new senes nomed "Impression?"

Several reasons For one, the delicote loffice that's imprinted on the sides of most pieces Another reoson, 

the shopes . . new, oversized, impressive .\nother, the procticolify: All pieces ore safe for your oven ond 

dishwasher (Impressed?) And most impxDrfontly, the colors . . . C'^eomy, sunshine colors of the 

world inside lemon, lime or white . . .  all with light mople sugar color on the outside In all

Poppytroil names the new senes "Impression" because of the impact this eorthenwore is going to hove on 

vour toble setting'

D m n e rw o re , Second Level

F e a t u r i n g  . . .

First Baptist Church
Children's Division

RetiMet departmeate far every age. Mr rhIMreii'« 
dlsIclM hat auay iprrtal latere«! grMpn. Oae Is Ike 
aria aai rrafte rlau, larladiag this small graap. wblrii 
■eetf Wediieaiayt fram 9 la II a.n. Ym  are urged U 
briag yaar rblM la jala la Ibis aad alber arthities.

Kannath C. Patrick, Patter
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BIG SPRING HERALD Two Area Youths
Receive Awards

VETER AN  CAP ROCK EMPLOYE RETIRES 
Ray Simpson, left, gets plaque from Glenn Cantrell

Cap Rock Office Manager 
Retires After 25 Years
STANTON — Ray Simpson, 

office manager for Cap Rock 
Klectric Cooperative, Inc., is 
enjoying his retirement, after 
just over 25 years’ service to 
the organization.

He came to Cap Rock in 
February 1947 to arsume the 
duties of office manager and 
held that position until retire
ment. Previous to joining Cap 
Hock Electric, he was employed 
by Texas Electric Service 
Company in Midland.

He has had the oppoilunity 
to see the cooperative grow 
from its infancy 25 years ago

to an organization serving 
nearly 8,000 meters today. 
S i m p s o n  was personally 
acquainted with most of the 
members on the Cap Rock 
system.

Ray has been a member of 
the Masonic Lodge for many 
years. Both he and his wife. 
Ora Mae, have been active in 
church and community affairs.

On July 6, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson were honored by Cap 
Rock directors and employes at 
a dinner held in the Willie 
Wiredhand room in Stanton.

The Simpsons plan to remain 
in Stanton and continue to live 
active lives, enjoying their! 
retirement.

Contributing to that en
joyment is a new set of golf 
clubs given by Cap Rock — all 
but the putter. Manager 0. B. 
Bryan said he didn’t wantj 
Simpson getting mad at Cap| 
Rock when he missed a putt, i

Texan Plans Sex 
Change Operation

HOl'STON (AP) A Houston 
man, who says he plans a .sex 
change operation, has asked 
the city council to give him an 
identification card to prevent 
police from arresting him for 
wearing women’s clothes.

Richard Anthony Mayes, 25,! 
who has lieen arrested four 
times in recent months, said a 
new city ordinance against im
personating a member of the 
opposite sex should not apply in 
his ca.se since he has no intent 
to disguise his true self.

Mayes said his true self was 
trans sexual, a person who is| 
physically one sex and psy-i 
chologically another. j

The city ordinance, which be-| 
came effecti\f June 2, makes it« 
illegal for a person to appear In 
public dressed with the Intent 
to disguise his or her true sex.

ft replaced an old ordinance 
w h i c h  prohibited wearing 
clothes of a member of the op
posite sex The law was 
changed when it became appar- 
,ent no one agreed on just what 

iMreback bronc riding .̂lothes the law meant. 
Alexander. Cor, Ww.,

Cowboys Flock 
To Calgary
DENVER, Colo. -  Nearly 

every top cowboy in pro
fessional rodeo is competing 
this week at the famed Calgary 
Exhibition and .Stampede rodeo 
in Calgary. Alberta. Canada, 
the Rodeo Cowboys Associa(jon 
said

T h e  Stampede continues 
through Saturday with more 
than 150,000 at stake.

Many contestants were able 
to compete also in the Emerald 
Empire Roundup rodeo in 
Eugene, Ore., which ended 
Sunday, and paid winners 
rJl.715.

At Eugene, loirrv Mahan and 
John Quintana continued to 
battle for the lead in bull riding. 
Mahan, Salem, Ore., who leads 
for the hull riding championship 
this week with 914,936. is barely 
ahead of Quintana, who has 
winnings of 914,585.

Lea.iers in the various events 
are All around i-owbov — Phil 
Lyne, (leorge West, Tex. 
927,4.51, and Larry Mahan, 
Salem, Ore, 924.317; .saddle 
bronc riding — J (' Bonine, 
Hvsham. Mont.. 913,496. and 
Mel Hyland. Surrev, B C.. 
913,181.
— Joe

Health Director 
Misinterpreted

DALLAS (AP) — County 
health director J.M. Pickard 
said his idea to send drug ad
dicts and alcoholics to the coun
ty jail instead of the Mental 
Evaluation Center had- been 
“misinterpreted.”

Pickard said he was respon
sible for the order from County 
Judge W.L. Sterrett to transfer 
ten patients from the center to 
the Jail, and the order “was 
m i s i n t e r p r e t e d  by  
some.” Pickard said he asked 
for the transfer after he found, 
on a visit to the center, that 50 
patients were crowded in the 
40-bed facility.

Judge Sterrett said that a 
possible solution to the over
crowding at the center might 
be an expansion of the old jail 
to house Dallas alcoholics and 
drug addicts in the Terrell 
mental institution.

Lee Wavne Igo,
D. M. Parks, 16, Gail,

16, Sterling
City and ■
were the recipients Thursda 
night of awards at the 44ti 
Annual State Future Farmers 
of America Convention held 
through today at the Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium.

Igo received the Santa Fe 
Educational Award for out
standing agricultural produc
tion, leadership and scholastic 
achievements. The award will 
entitle Igo to attend the 
National FFA Convention this 
fall in Kansas City where he 
wiU be honored along with other 
Santa Fe winners at a special 
luncheon.

He was one of the 10 
recipirats of the Area Lone 
Star Farmer Award. Igo repre
sented Area II.

Igo is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Igo, Sterling City.
Before progressing to the state- 
level awards, Igo received top 
Greenhand, Chapter Farmer I his project.

and Lone Star Farmer awards 
at the chapter and district 
levels.

His activities have included 
serving as secretary of the FFA 
chapter and as reporter for the 
d i s t r i c t  organization, par
ticipation on the livestock 
judging team and project work 
with 99 head of sheep and two 
head of beef cattle.

Last year, Igo was named 
h i g h  scholastic agriculture 
students at his high school.

Parks, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Parks, won the 
Fish and Wildlife Management 
Proficiency Award.

FFA activities for Parks have 
included participation on the 
grass judging, meat judging, 
and junior and senior chapter 
conducting teams, serving as 
chapter secretary and working 
with 17 head of beef cattle as

Bell Authorities 
Pick Up Sanders
Bell County, Tex., deputy 

s h e r i f f s  took custody of 
Clarence Eugene Sanders, 25, 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Howard County Sheriff’s office 
for disposition of Bell County 
charges against Sanders.

Sanders pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court Tuesday to 
a charge of burglary and 
received a 10-year probated 
prison sentence.

Howard County Grand Jurors 
indicted Sanders April 20, 1972.

Progress Is Made 
In Cholera Fight
Some progress is being made 

in the fight against the outbreak 
of hog cholera, the Texas 
Animal Health Commission has 
announced.

The commission rescinded the 
May 9 quarantine imposed in 
Jim Wells County. However, 
four counties in this area 
continue under quarantine. They 
are Dawson, Mitchell, Nolan 
and Terry. Other counties in
volved are Nueces. Harris, 
Bexar and Webb.

servations to make about 
m ar ke t i n g guides for 

institutions are s p o n -  agricultural producers. Kenneth 
farm managementP°ii* economist in agribusiness

Agricultural Situation 

Spotlighted Thursday
LAMESA — The cost-priceioperation?” 

squeeze makes management ofj Johnny R. Feagan, extension 
farms all the more important: service economist la farm 
in todays operations, in the view organizations will have ob- 
of most agricultural experts.

He n c e, several Dawson 
County 
soring a
institute. It will be held Thurs- extMsion service, wiU
day, July 20, in the Fellowshipi overview of the agricultural 
Hall of the First Baptist Church outlook.
in Lamesa starting at 9:30 a.m.j Managing labor wiU be the 
At noon, the group will have 1.15 p m. topic of Wolf, followed 
lunch with the Lamesa Noon by a discussion of agricultural 
Lions Club in the Forest park coGimodity futures by Sartin. 
Gommunity Center. Wolf also wUl have some ideas

 ̂ on “where does custom farm
During the morning session service enter into my farm 

County Agent Lee Roy Colgan, business?” A question and 
Dawson County agent, answer period at 3:45 p.m. will
review UK corny’s agricultural;''”" " “'’'
situation. Margin Sartin, area Sponsoring the event are
m a n a g e m e n t  sneoialist f o r i N a t i o n a l  Bank, First m a n a g e m e n t  specialist f o r , L a m e s a ,
Texas A&M University, will Production Credit Association,
have some answers for the Federal Land Bank, Farmers
question: “Should I bring a new'Ho m e Administration, and
enterprise into my farming ¡Service.

Askew Will Call 
Special Session

Carl.shad. N M . 912,487 calf 
niping — Dean Oliver, Boi.se,
Ida, 116.754, and Phil Lyne, MIAMI BFL4CH, Fla (AP) -  
915.014, .steer wre.stling — Roy|(jov Reubin Askew says he 
Duvall, Warner, Olka, 99.231.^-|H cjh legislature into 
and Tom Elliott. Peyton, Colo... session Nov 21 to con-
99.168. and GRA barrel racing sider whether the death penalty 
— Jeana Day, V5<Kxlward, Okla, I should be reimposed in Florida 
96.901. and Karen Greeneough.tfor certain crimes.
Miles Citv, Mont., 94.120 (Terril Askew said he would appoint 
Himes. Big Spnng. Tex., ranks a Ww-ribbon commis.sion next 
seventh with 92 942) aeek to recommend legislation.

235-lb. butter cookie 
loses 116 lbs.

When Diana .Sorenson was in 
the third grade, her mother's 
cooking turned her into the class 
“spritz” : a plump, pretzel-like 
butter cookie. After that, she 
was always on a diet. But as 
soon as she’d lose a few pounds, 
she figured she could eat what
ever she wanted from then on. 
And she did.

Then, when she reached 235 
pounds, her life changed. She 
met a man who wanted her to 
lose weight. And so did she, 
desperately. So she tried Ayds* 
Reducing Plan Candy. It con-

tains no drugs, no artificial 
sweeteners. Taken as directed, 
Ayds helps curb your appetite, 
so you eat less and lose weight. 
Now in four delicious flavors. 
Try one. Diana Sorenson lost 
116 pounds on the Ayds Plan.

Gibson Pharmacy
2303 Scurry 2674264

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
fitfarffle•FABRIC 

C E N TE R

ZIPPERS i 
ELASTIC

THREAD 
I TRIM

EAC H

on#Just on* nickal will buy; A 7-inch zipper, 

spool of thread, one yord of elastic, or Vi yord 

of lace or trim.

E

LEE-A-I-MALE

SLA C K S
FROM

$ 1 1 0 0

L O M A  L IN D A  S TILL  

SIZZLES
On Friday And Saturday 

GREEN E N C H ILA D A S

3 for $1.00
M E X IC A N  D IN N ER

$1.50
TA C O S

4 for $1.00
-  DINE IN OR T.AKE OUT -  

OPEN EVERY DAY \T  ll;M  EXCEPT MONDAY

L O M A  L IN D A  R E S TA U R A N T
n il (iregg 263-1563

I
Í
s

DOUBLE KNITS AND  C O TTO N  
BLENDS, FLAIR BOTTOMS 
AND BELLS IN SIZES 

27-38

UNITED JUBILATION

BIG SPRING

Jean Shop 

607 Gregg

20-INCH

BOX
FAN

ONLY

1 2
88

All Hate Swim Goods
1 REGULAR 

• A  PRICE
1 / « %  REGULAR 
/  Z  PRICE

WACKER
1193 nth Place Open I A M. • 6 P.M.

SIZZLER!

RUDD’S PASTRIES
1604 L  4fh

3 DOZEN

COOKIES 99C

Always the best in fine Pastries for ell 

Occesions.

Mr. & Mrs. Chester Rudd, Owners

B cY
FAR TMi

HIGHLAND CENTER

M ID-YEAR 
CLEARANCE 

Now In Progress
Women’s Shoes

V a l u e s  

To $9.99 
N OW ..................

Men’s Sandals m» .......$3.50

Shop Now and SAVE! .

ml f a m i l y c e n t e r
COLLEGE PARK ONLY

CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN DAILY 9-9
College Park Hghland Mall

SPECIALS GOOD THR U SAT., JU L Y  15

H IG HLAN D  CENTER ONLY

Famous Brand 
FISHING

LURES
End Of Season 
( learaice of Regnlar 
Steefc Lnrea!

BOOT FOOT

WADERS
Limited Qnaitlty. 
Unheard Of Law Price

BIG BUY!

50!
$088

^ ^ A I R

6” CREME mPKGS. 
6| FOR

$1.0C

_  —  —  —  COUPON

TIDE
Glait Size 5 Lk 4 Oz. Bex 

UMIT 1 WITH COUPON

$124
BOX

jaaiTJtAPKiNSTw
$ i 4 . s r

45 PC.

¡aiEíJBE CUPS

IM IT

AS 
LIM IT 6
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**Ussri, yM gotta remembrr that as a coach what yoa 
DONT n \  is a whole lot more imporUat that what yoa 
DO say.” '

Coaching Cliches

Astros Rally For W in O ver Chicago
Five-Run Ninth Inning Gives 
Houston 7-2 Victory Over Cubs

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

HIGH JUMP FOR A LOW BLOW -  Houston Astros left 
fielder Bobby Watson makes a high jump to catch bases- 
loaded drive by Rick Monday of Chicago Cubs in first inning

Thursday at Chicago (left), smashes into wall (center), 
goes down making sure ball is still in glove (right).

and

By DON COOPER 
HcraM Spoils Editor

Football season is drawing near. The pros are in the training 
camps and the high school and college teams wUl be suiting 
practice in less than a month.

With the approach of the season, the media will be filled 
with interviews from football coaches. Not a day will pass that 
we will not either read or hear an interview with a head coach 
from one team or another.

Interviews with football coaches are rarely significant. This 
is not a cut at the coaches. It's just that the football coach is 
like a poUtician. He has to watch very carefully what he says.

A coach can not knock an opponent. If something should 
happen, and the underdog rises np to take a big win, the coach 
would rather not have to eat pre-game words. What if Bo Slem- 
bâcher of Michigan had made the sUtement last year, ‘T wish 
we were playing a decent team in the Rose Bowl this year. 
Let's face it, Stanford Just isn’t in our class."

So, the football coach has to play the same game as a poli
tician. And. like the politician, what a football coach doesn't 
say is more imporUnt and more significant than what he does 
say.

I have listed some of the more common coaching cliches. 
Folhnraig these dlches is the phrase left off or the sentence 
left unsakl.

"This kid's got the potential to be a starter (if no one else 
goes out for the team.)

“What an arm! This boy can throw the football a mile (and 
never come near a receiver.)

T tell you, be reminds me of Namath and Jurgensen. (He

O L D  FEUD  SURFACES

parties like Namath, has a belly like Jurgensen and throw.s 
Ukel! Dons Day.)

"Onr kids aaed a little more experience to play in this 
conference. (They also need a lot more talent.)

"We’ve got a good chance to make a run for the national 
title. (What with 11 pushovers lined up. we can’t mis.s )

"When I look at our schedule this year. I'm scared stiff 
(because 1 know these idiots of mine will get over-confident 
and blow a couple of games.)

"We had more than our share of injuries last year. (I wish 
those injuries had come on the football field and not at parties.)

"This is a rebuilding year for us. (Please, Alumni Board, 
overlook the miserable year we're going to have.)

"There have been a lot of improvements to the stadium 
(and absolutely no improvements to the team.)

"Our fullback is ideal for our pass-oriented offense, 
an exceptional blocker. (He fumbles a lot.)

“This kid's big. strong and fast (and extremely stupid.)
"I gotta tell you; he's a tough little competitor. (1 

he were a BIG tough competitor and then we'd have .something )
"He's a real head-hunter. (But I wish he'd hunt ballcarriers 

like he hunts cheerieaders and majorettes.)
"Our players love the game so much that they don't talk 

about anything but football. (Our players hale each other so 
much that they don't speak except on the football field.)

"The game was a whole lot closer than the score indicated 
(Man. we re lucky we got out of that one alive.)

“This team has a lot of pride. (You think we enjoy being 
stomped every week'’)

Rangers, Hand Blank Cleveland, 5 - 0
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Who says American League 
second division clubs don’t take 
things seriously?

Texas and Cleveland got in
volved in a bean ball contest 
Thursday night that would have 
done credit to contenders in a 
red-hot pennant race.

The Rangers won the game 5- 
0 behind Rich Hand's su-hit 
pitching but the big news was 
an early inning exchange of 
duster balls that brought to sur 
face an old feud between 
Ranger third baseman Dave 
Nelson and Cleveland manager 
Ken Aspromonte.

Nelson twice had to hit thr 
dirt to escape Milt Wilcox fast 
balls in the first and second in
nings. Nelson exchanged angry 
w o ^  with Wilcox. In the In
dian third, Wilcox had to dodge 
an inside pitch by Hand.

Home plate umpire Johnny 
Rice warned both benches to 
quit it.

"I told both managers no 
more brush back pitches,’’ Rice 
said. “ I was ready to eject 
somebody if they did it again.”

Aspromonte and Nelson got 
into a shoutmg match with the 
Cleveland manager coming out 
of the dugout at one stage.

"I told Aspromonte to get 
farther down in the dugout,” 
Rice said. "They can shout at 
each other because that’s part 
of the game but I didn’t want 
the fans to hear it. They were 
using men's language . .  .base
ball talk, you know.”

Aspromonte said "Nelson 
overreacted in my opinion.”

Indian pitching coach Warren 
Spahn added "we were trying 
to pitch Nelson inside. Nelson 
made it look like sudden death.

Ten or fifteen years ago that 
was all a part of the game. I 
wonder how many times 
(Ranger manager) Ted WU 
Liams was thrown at? I Imagine 
it was a few times.”

Williams said "It's part of 
the game. Wilcox hadn’t won a 
game in a month and had to be 
pressing.”

Nelson was in a less chari
table mood.

"Me and Aspromonte had a 
run-in in the American Associ 
ation that turned into a helluva 
fight,” said Nelson. "We also 
got into a skirmish last year.

Aspromonte was the manager 
at Wichita in 1970 when Nelson 
was at Denver.

"The first time the damn ball 
almost hit me in the head 
tonight.” Nelson said. ‘Tve 
been knocked down a lot this 
year . . .  I’m fed up. He (As
promonte) yelled at me from

the dugout that I started it 
tonight. I yelled back at him 

. because if I started it by 
eating a mouth full of dirt 
something is wrong.”

Hal King’s two-run double in 
the. first inning triggered a 
four-run uprising for the only 
runs Hand needed in winning 
his seventh game in 13 starts. 
It was only the sixth time a 
Ranger pitcher had gone the 
route this year. But it had to 
take a backseat to the knock
down pitches and the fuss fight 
between Nelson and Aspro 
monte.

CHICAGO (AP) -  If the 
Houston Astros win the Nation
al League West—and they have 
a o ^ t  shot at the (lag—it’ll 
probably be on the road.

The Astros added to their 
a m a z i n g  away-from-home 
record Thursday with a 7-2 vic
tory over the Chicago (?ubs. 
They rallied for flve runs in the 
ninth inning to take the series 
three games to one.

This boosted Houston’s road 
record to 28-18 as against a 20- 
18 mark in their beloved Astro
dome.

"Our home record isn’t  as 
bad as it looks,” pleaded man
ager Harry Wdlker. “We lost a 
couple of tough ones to Los An
geles, and then Cincinnati came 
to town hotter than bell and 
beat us four straight to give us 
a six game losing streak. If we 
could turn that around or even 
split those six games, we’d also 
have a good record at home.”

At home or on the road, the 
Astros are good and they 
proved it in their four-game 
series against the Cubs. They 
had to play without Cesar Ce- 
deno, one of the league’s lead 
ing hitters, who sat out with a 
muscle pull.

And they won the finale of 
the series Thursday virtually 
without any help from the rest 
of their big guns—Jim Wynn, 
Lee May, Bobby Watson and 
Doug Rader.

Instead it was Norm Miller, 
Cedeno’s substitute, and Tom 
my Helms who provided the 
punch. Miller singled home a 
run in the third to lift the As
tros into a 1-1 tie and Helms 
broke a 2-2 tie in the ninth with 
a three run homer. Miller fol
lowed with a two-run homer to

tag Fergie Jrakins with his 
eighth loss against 11 victorias.

You have to have balance to 
win,” said Walker. “One man
can’t do it al) evei7  day. Well 

for Johnnsthat is ex(iept (or joiumy 
Bench. Bench is the only guy in 
thè league who seems to be 
doing it everyday.”

Walker also praised his 
double play combination for 
Houston’s lofty standing, a 
shade behind the first place 
Cincinnati Reds and well in 
front of third place Los Ange

les.
The Astros have 77 double 

plays to 54 for the opposition, 
with second baseman Tommy 
Helms and shortstop Roger 
Metzger being the keys.

Jenkins, gunning for a sixth 
straight 20-victory season, has 
now yielded 19 home runs in 21 
starts.

Forrester 
Inks Poet
C O R S I C A N A  — Rusty 

Forrester, a 6-5 center for 
Abilene High School last season, 
has signed a scholarship agree
ment with Navarro Junior 
College.

Forrester, a 5-AAAA all- 
district selection last season, 
averaged 169 points a game 
while setting both single-game 
and seasonal rebound records 
for the Eagles. He broke the 
season rebound record of 
Lawrence Young, the former 
HCJC player. His high game 
was S3 rebounds.

Mike Paul of the Rangers 
pitches against Gaylord Perry 
tonight in the second game of 
the series.
C LEV E LA N D

L d b rh b l o b r h M
3 0 0 0 DNrIw n 3b 4 0 10

M ILLER SETS M A R K

Trevino; Tony Jacklin

••«I cf
McCrow pb I 0 0 Ò Horrob u  
Cannili u  0 0 0 0 Mlncbor lb 
Brobomr 3b 3 0 2 0 OJon«» lb 
CbmbllM lb 4 0 I 0 •lllingt If 
FotM c 4 0 10 Sllftnar rf 
C N fttIn  3b 40 I 0 Lovifto cf 
C N tt lln  3b 4 0 I 0 Levlfta cf 
AJdftnton H 4 0 0 0 Kina c 
Lowomln rf 4 0 0 0 Ronai* 3b 
Duftv IS 2 0 0 0 Hand p 
Unsor cf 10 10
W lko« p 0 0 0 0 t
Coib«rf D I 0 0 0 
Hllgandrf p I • i  0

3 1 1 0
4 13 0 0 0 0 0 
4 12 1 
4 11 1  
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
2 1 1 2  2 0 0 0 
4 0 11

He’s

Take Over British Lead

Tofol 12 0 4 0 Tofol 31 S 11 $ 
CltvofonO ...........  0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0 0 - 0
T o « «  .....................4 0 1  0 0 0  O O o - l

OP— Clovoland 1 , Toiuo 1 LOB— Clovo- 
md 7, T«*os 0. 2B— King. MlncDor, 

Hood
IP H R ER BB so

W lkOi IL .4 -III . . . .2 2 3  7 S S 4 2
C o lb «l .................... 3 14 1 0 0 1 3
Hllodndrf ............... 2 3 0 0 1 1
Hond IW.741  y 4 0 0 2 4

1 T - 2  27 A-7.724.

Playoffs to determine a 
Sophomore League cham
pion will begin tonight In
a series between the first- 
half champs, the Cnbs, and 
the second-half champs, the 
Red Sox. Game time will
be 8 p.m.

The second game of the 
best-of-three series will be 
played at 8 p.m. Monday, 
End the final game. If
neccinary, will be at 8:36
p.m. Wednesday.

The playoff' winner will 
represent Big Spring In the 
Sophomore Tonnument that 
will be at Johnny Stone 
Memorial Park Jaly 26-29.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO.

Custom 
Slaughtering

’If it’s in the 
meat line . . .  
we have i t ”

HALF
BEEF 73fi.

HINDOOS
Q U A R T E R S V 4 #  LB.

31014 Intpdcfod
M EATS c u r  AND W hAPPED 
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

PROCESSINO POR NOME PREEZERS
Frt*  Dylivyry

DIAL

267-7781
Blrd«4N Sf (Lycptyd df SfMk V d rit) 

JUST OFF IN TER S TATE  2B

wish

ML'IHFIELD, Scotland (AP) 
— Wise-cracking Lee Trevino, 
sharing the lead after two 
¡roundb in his defense of the 
iBntish Open Golf C'hampion- 
iship, said today. ‘Tm  not too 
happy. I like to be way out in 
front."

I Trevino, revelling in his role 
as the sell-styled Super-Mex of 
golf, had a ^ h o le  total of 141 
along with Britain's breezy 
young Tony Jacklin.

Both Trevino and Jacklin 
were one under par. Breathing 
down their necks only one 
stroke back were such golfing
heavyweights as Jack Nicklaus, 
the stando

M u iR F IE L O  .Scotland (AP I —  Scorrt 
of tny Ido 20 and olfiyr Amyrlcom m 
Thuridov't Mcend round df fby IBItl a n t 
INI Ooyn CoH CKoniofdnNilo on thy 4S42 

vord. por 71 Murlflyfd Llnkt
Tony Jocklln

Britoin
Jdtm a Comyr 

Er'iom
Johnny MIHor 

Unilyd S lo t«
Jock NickMuy 

United S lo t«  
Cory Plovyr 

South A Irk d  
Oduo Sondyri 

Unityd SfOt« 
Pefyr Teomyond 

aritoin 
Pyfyr Tuplio 

antoio 
Brian Bornyt 

éctfoln 
Clivy Clotk 

értloin
Pdlyr Thomion 

Auytrolio
Mouricy Byntbridoy 

Brttoin
Robyrte Byrnordinl 

llolv
Davy Morr 

Unilod Slaty«
Bob Cfiorlyy 

Nyw Ztoiond 
Croio Dtfey 

ÉrltO'n 
Brucy Dyviln 

AusIrol'O 
J.C  M Dorrttfyin 

Thy Nyfhyrionds 
Brian Huooytf 

Britoin

40-72-142

71 71— 142

7M 4-I42

7 » 72-142

71-71— 142

71-71-142

Tf-72-142

41 74-132

71-71— 413

7271— 143

71-72— 143

7271-144

n-71-144
7B-74— 144

7270-175

70-72-145

out favorite, veteran 
Doug Sanders. South Africa's 
always-hungry Gary Player 
and Johnny Miller, a promising 
25-year-old American pro who 
set a course record of 66 in the 
second round.

Also on 142, level par over 
Muirfield's 6.892-yard links, 
were three young Englishmen— 
Peter Tupling, John Gamer 
and Peter Townsend.

After shooting a one-under- 
par 70 in his second round. Tre
vino said, “The sunshine 
caught everyone by surprise 
Every guy thought that every 
other guy was burning up the 
course. But none of them was 
prepared for these conditions— 
they all had been thinking how 
to play the links in wind and 
ra in ’’ '

“No matter what the weather 
does, the scores won’t get much 
lower because we’re all getting' 
closer to that trophy.

"Nerves play a big part in 
how it all works out."

Trevino announced he was 
using a 40-year-old ladies’ 
wedge that he picked up in an 
American golf shop’s bargain 
barrel for something like $4.

“ It's ideal for pitching out of 
these deep bunkers and hard 
fairways." he said. “But I'd 
never us it in American condi
tions.”

Nicklaus guning for the Brit
ish Open crown to complete the 
third leg of never-accomplished 
professional Grand Slam—all 
four major titles in a single 
year—said. ‘Tm  not playing a 
well a.s I can and I feel a bit 
frustrated.

“ But I have the notion there’s 
some good golf ahead of me.”

Sanders, who led up to the 
18th in his second round, took a
horrendous triple bogey 7 at the 

•li

7270-175

7471— 145

Lee issued this warning to 
t fromthe rest of the field, cut 

153 starters to the 88 best 
7272-145 scorers for the last two rounds:

home hole but declard cheer 
fully afterwards. "You’ve got 
to take the bitter with the 
sweet.

"I'm not in bad shape. I just 
went to sleep out there.

And In British champion
ships if you snooze you lose.”

Four 
For Lead 
In Tourney

lAR  W tH C eH O rO  by

TWEEN THE W I T  AND THE U F  -  Arnold Palmer 
drops hia putter ta anguisb u  he misaez a putt on the 12th 
g r a a  Tboraday, M the British Ope« (toil Championship io 
Midrflehl, ScoUand.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Four 
early birds caught mast of the 
birdies Thursday, taking advan
tage of greens slowed by a 
morning rain to forge opening 
round 65s for a one-stroke lead 
going into today's second round 
of the 1125,000 Greater Mil
waukee Open Golf Tournament.

Veterans Labron Harris Jr. 
and George Johnson, second- 
year touring pro Tom Ulozas 
and rookie Bruce Fleisher each 
carved six strokes off par at 
the 6,514-yard Tripoli Goff Club 
layout "fheir morning scores 
held dayloig as an afternoon 
sun dried the course and 
thwarted efforts of a host of 
challengers.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 W EST

ADMISSION~$1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A W M EILSPORTS. N K ., P RESB N TATION

___  ___  S IL L  M OORS, P RSB ID EN T.

.H _H _H  ■ H _ i _ H _ H  ■ ■

SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIALS AT

G O O O /Fe -jIJT
4 S H O C K S B R A K E

I N S T A L L E D L IN IN G
(Original Equipmunt Shocks) 4 WHEELS

* 3 8 “ * 3 4 “
MOST CARS DRUMS TURNED

Huavy Duty Shocks . .  M 9 48 Slight Extra Charg«

F R O N T T U N E -U P
E N D S P E C IA L

A lig n m e n t V. POINTS, PLUGS AND 
CONDENSER

5 5 1« H eavy D u ty
With A ir Includud

MOST CARS

• uyOMier 8 Cynoer

S19.88 $2488
MOST CARS

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
4M Rnmels Heme ef the Pelyitcel Pbeue 267-1337 

'nR E  HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTY 
DON 8TATHAW-SERV1CE MANAGER

STORE HOURS
Mm . U r i  F r t  I  A.M. te I  P.M .-SaL t  A.M. te S P.M.
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BIG SPRING BUGS — Members of the Senior League Big Spring Bucs are shown here 
with their coaches. From left to right, back row: Coach Joe Mitchell, Thomas Brewer, 
David Newman, David Carter and coach John Newman. Second row: Ricky Steen, Jeff 
Murdock, Willie Williams. Front row: Garry Stephenson, John Knoepfel, batboy Johnny Wil
liams, Bruce Felts and Bobby Roger.

ROSEN B LO O M  GETS RAM S

Colts Have New Ownership
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Colts, a team with 
pressing problems despite hav
ing the best record in the Na
tional Football League during 
the past 14 years, has new own
ership.

Carroll Rosenbloom, hand
picked to revive the Colts in 
1953 after a previous franchise 
collapse, is gone and has been 
replaced by Robert J. Irsay

Completing an unusual swap 
of franchises Thursday, Rose
nbloom became 100 per cent 
owner of the Los Angeles Rams 
and Irsay the majority owner 
of the Colts

Irsay, president of a heating 
and air conditioning contract 
firm in Skokie, 111., currently 
holds 51 per cent of the Balti
more stock, but the minority 
ownership apparently is still in 
doubt

At a news conference Thurs
day, Irsay referred to Willard 
••Bud”’ Keland of Racine, Wis., 
as his partner, but confirmed 
that the final deal is in a state 
of flux

Th«‘ two reportedly wanted to 
be 50-50 owners when $.5 million 
was depasited with the execu
tors of the estate of Dan 
Reeves to buy the Rams

But NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle frowned on such a split, 
requiring a majority .stock
holder

Whatever the final break
down of the stock. Irsiiy has 
taken over as operating man
ager of the Colts, who have an 
imposing I3I-54-5 reiord in the 
14 seasons .starting with I95S

Despite the n-cord. Rose

nbloom and the fans have been 
at odds for several years.

The man selected by the la.te 
commissioner Bert Bell to head 
the Colts’ revival, was upset 
about the failure of the fans to 
support preseason games and 
chided the city government for 
not improving Memorial Sta
dium.

When Rosenbloom hinted he 
would like to move the team, 

¡and then scheduled training 
camp and three presea.son 
games in Tamp a,FTa., city and 
state officials moved to study 
the feasibility of a new sta
dium.

Irsay was confronted with all 
the problems ait his news con
ference. and he met them head- 
on.

He said flatly that the team 
would stay in Baltimore, that 
he acquired the Colts without 
any prior agreement on a new 
playing site, and that he would 
like to try gain with preseason 
games at home

Joe Thomas, a defensive line 
coach with the ColLs in 1954, is 
the club's new general man- 
•ager Thomas was credited 
with building two expansion 
teams into contenders as per
sonnel director at Minnesota 
and Miami

'Good Chance'
LOS ANC.ELFJ; (AP) -  Car 

roll Rosenbloom had owned the 
I a s  Angeles Rams less than 24 
hours when he declared, "We 
have as good or better chance 
as anyone to take it all."

Thus came the indication that

the man who swapped the Bal
timore Colts for the Rams in a 
razzle-dazzle deal won’t be sat
isfied with less than a cham
pion.

Rosenbloom didn’t say he 
was unhappy in Baltimore, al
though the pre-season attend
ance there had bothered him, 
but he did say the challenge 
was greater in Los Angeles.

The |I9 million deal was 
more than a little complicated.

Robert Irsay of Skokie, 111., 
and Willard Keland of Racine, 
Wis., bou^t the Rams. Then 
they tracM them to Rosen 
bloom for the Colts since the 
Midwesterners wanted an Elast- 
ern team

The mul imillionaire Rosen
bloom bad business interests 
in Southern California such as 
Warner Brothers movie studio 
and after all, the Colts already 
had won a Super Bowl title.

Rosenbloom said Tommy 
Prothro would remain as the 
Rams’ coach, saying, "One of 
the reasons I wanted the Rams 
is because he’s tied up for five 
years.’’

Prothro, former Oregon State 
and UCLA coach,» w«s head 
man of the Rams last year, the 
first of hLs five-year pact. He 
led the club to an 8-5-1 record.

The Los Angeles franchise 
has been for sale since the 
death last year of Dan Reeves, 
the man who brought the club 
W est ^rom Cleveland in 1948

Rosenbloom admitted the 
trade saved him R3in.s
tax and intimated he thought 
the challenges were greater in 
Ix>s Angeles

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, July 14, 1972 3-B
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Cincy Sweeps Series From Bucs
Ey Th* AiMctotMl Prau

Pittsburgh m,anager Bill Vir- 
don spent a week in Cincinnati 
Thursday night.

It no doubt seemed that way 
after the Reds beat his Pirates 
2-0 and swept a three-game 
series of National League divi 
Sion leaders.

“The sweep was just one of 
those things,” said Virdon 
“You don’t expect them . . .  but 
they happen sometimes in base
ball.”

It happned to the Pirates be
cause they just weren’t them
selves. The normally heavy-hit
ting East leaders manufactured 
a paltry total of three runs in 
the series.

But the West-leading Red' 
had their usual proficiency at 
the plate, and also killed Pitts 
burgh with seven double plays 
in the series, including one 
Thursday night that helped 
Gary Nolan pick up his 13th 
victory of the year.

In the other National League 
games, the St. Louis Cardinals 
topped the Atlanta Braves 2-C 
and the Houston Astros de
feated the Chicago Cubs 7-2.

TWINS BELT BOSOX
In American League action 

the Minnesota Twins belted the 
Boston Red Sox 10-0; the Texas 
Rangers whipped the Cleveland 
Indians 5-0 and the Detroit Ti
gers turned back the Kansas 
City Royals 8-4.

Nolan allowed three Pitts
burgh hits in the first two in
nings. but settled down to hold 
the Pirates off before Clay Car- 
roll came in to pitch the ninth 
for Cincinnati.

“ I simply ran out of gas,” 
said Nolan.

The performance lowered his 
earned run average to 1.81 
best among National League 
starters, as he became the 
league’s first 13-game winner 
He has lost only two times.

Cesar Gerinomo stroked 
three hits, including a home 
run in the fifth off Pittsburgh 
.starter Steve Blaas. The Red^ 
scored an insurance run in the 
eighth on Bobby Tolan’s sacri 
fice fly.

Reggie Cleveland mastered 
Atlanta on two hits and drove

in a run to pace St. Louis’ vic
tory. Cleveland won his 11th 
game in 15 decisions and en
hanced his winning string to 
seven games.

Cleveland was reached for a 
single by Rico Carto startinf 
Atlanta’s second inning and 
touched for another base hit by 
opposing pitcher Ron Reed ir 
the third.

Home runs by Tommy Helms 
and Norm Miller in the ninth

broke a 2-2 tie and powered 
Houston past Chicago.

Helms first crashed a three- 
run shot off Cub ace Ferguson 
Jenkins, then Miller delivered a 
two-run job off reliever Dan 
McGinn.

Ray Corbin stopped the hot 
Boston Red Sox with a six-hit
ter and Rich Reese ripped a 
three-run homer and Eric So- 
derholm a two-run shot in Min
nesota’s romp.

It was only the fourth com
inning produced five run.s that I píete game pitched against Bos-

ton since May 29, a period cov
ering 40 contests. The Red Sox 
had won 10 of 12 games before 
rupning into Corbin.

Hal King’s two-run double 
capped a four-run first inning 
and Rich Hand pitched a six 
hitter, leading Texas over 
Cleveland.

Detroit scored five runs in 
the first inning to give Mackey 
Lolch a big cushion. and the 
star Tiger southpaw held on to 
beat Kansas City for his 15th 
victory, tops in the majors.

ABA Aiming 
For Expansion
DENVER (AP) -  Expanskm, 

with quality, was the keynote 
at a special American Basket
ball Association trustees meet
ing here Thursday.

The ABA is aiming for an ex
panded 14-team league by the 
1974-75 season, but Commission
er Jack Dolph emphasized that 
"there will be no ‘B’ team mar
kets or owners taken into the 
league.”

“They’re going to have to 
make the varsity,” Dolph said, 
echoing comments he made 
last month when the league 
dropped the Florida and Pitts
burgh franchises.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMRRICAn  
■ 0.1

W L r « f . •8
Detroit 44 U J44 —
•oltrmor« 41 M .513
Be»lon 37 V .588 $
New Yerti 37 37 J80 S
Cievetoftd 33 45 .414 MV^
MMiwoufcee

Wttf
38 45 .400 l3Vi

Oolilond 41 30 415 —
Chicooe 45 34 .578 3Vj
Mlnoeeoto 40 37 .510 Tvy
Komot City 40 3t J04 13
Coiiiemla M 44 .4 » 13
T ..O »

TkwnRay't
MlnnmeM It. Bo«Mn 8 
T . r t »  S. Clevelond 8

34 44 
Rktwtt»

05 15

M cG o v e r n  d e l e g a t e

Bouton Pitching Politics
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  The' 

radicalization of Jim Boulon 
from a winning right hander to 
a left-leaning Democrat began, 
naturally enough, on the base- 
baU field

"It was a combination of 
things like New York Yankee 
Manager Ralph Houk arguing 
on my contract that radicalized 
me on how people do business," 
Bouton said Thursday as he 
contemplated the victory of 
Sen. George McGovern for the 
Democratic Presidential nomi
nation.

The 33 vear-old Bouton, au
thor of the controversial book, 
"Ball Four,” and its successor, 
“ I’m Glad You Didn’t Take It 
P e r s o n a l l y , ”  became a 
McGovern del^ate last spring 
at the Bergen County, N.J., 
Democratic caucus

But he says his interest in 
politics began when he wras a 
fireballing righthander with 
the Yankees

Many of the New York sports 
writers, he said, proved to be

politically aware and “ I was 
like a sponge, waiting to soak 
up what was going on around 
me”

Bouton believes he got a 
place on the McGovern ticket 
because backers of the South 
Dakota senator believed even 
one well-known name would 
boo.st their chances for victory. 
But he admits his first reaction 
to becoming a delegate .was 
"Who am I, Jim the Jock, to 
come in and be a delegate'*” 

Bouton said he likes being in 
politics now that he’s got his 
feet wet.

‘There’s a feeling of reaDy 
laving influence. You feel like 
you have some measure of con 
trol. In baseball, there was no 
influence.

"In baseball, they throw you

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

TMURSOAT
FIRST (5>'J lur) —  Cino S*H* H

5 J0, j.io . Solly v iif  31.«. I»-*®; R«a>-
tr t ik tr  10.00. Tlm t 100 0-5.

SECOND (<00 yO»l —  CMC»'» Dll 
7 40. 5 00. 4.00; SprinOn' Slilor 
0 30; RHk I »  Mciwv 5.3E 

DAILY DOUBLE -  P<- 
TH IRD IS'Y M r) —  e«* /AO.

4 40. 3 00; Run Lllie Fury 10 OO. 0 .« i  
Buptr iktt*  3 00. Tim « ID  0-5.

FOURTH yO«) -  Ml*»y AnoH 
C oeM  7 00. 4.10;

out without a caucus”  \
Bouton's major league career I 

struck a high point in 1983 
when he posted a 21-7 record 
with the Yankees and. he 
proudly recalled, had an earned 
run average of 2.54.

In 1984. he won 18 regular 
sea.son games and then pitched 
two World Series victories.

After that, it was downhill 
until he finally was shipped out 
of the major leagues in 1989.

He now woite as a TV 
sportscaster in New York.

Bouton voted for most of the 
more liberal positions in the 
party platform debate. He fa
vored the defeated minority re
ports calling for stronger lan
guage on abortion and gay lib
eration and for the successful 
majority busing plank.

DMroit 4. Kante» City 4 
Only oam «»

Ooklon« (M«n*«r*\.4 and Odom 7 31 ot 
Nn> York (Kim* B3 and Koklch B-7), 
3 t w l n l ^

c^lcaea <8ohn««n U A  and Factor V I) 
at Boltlmert UWcNody «./ and 
AHiendtr 3-51. 1. twI^nlgM 

CaiiMrMa IRvon D-51 at Milwouk«« 
ILonberg 7A). N

Betton iftoBart 7-51. at Mlnnetota (J  
Rfrrv 7Bl, N

ctovolond IC  Rtrry 14.7) ot Ttaot I Raul 
3 7). N

Konto» City iDot Canton 4-3) M Detroit 
(Calamón 1) 7), N

»« torday*» Bowit»
Oakland at Now York 
Cnicooe at Bottwnara. N 
Cotitornl« of WiKvoukaa 
Betton at »4 Inna tato 
C)«v«tond ot Tata». N 
Konto» City at Ortroil

NATIONAL LEAOU E 
■Ott W L RCf. 88FittetowrgA 41 38 415 —

New York 45 33 577 3
$t Lev«» 43 M 533 4
CNkooe 43 3* J1* TV,
Mentreoi 14 44 434 )4
PM ledei pA*o 31 53yyni 350 n
CifKMWtOfi 48 3) .488 —
HOUltOrt m  34 585 IV,
tOi Angelet 43 38 .535 4'Y
Attortto 37 44 .457 13FraneiKO 
Son Diego

34 4« -4>4 15
»  58 375 IRv,

(358 ,
4 40. 4 48. 3 40; A i r --------
Cermkk Strino 5.38. Tim « I8.t.^___

FIFTH  (I5i ytHi -  S t y *
3 08 3 48; Doll »  Wooo 3*>. 3 48; Come 
A Runnin 3 38 Tim « ll_).

O U IN ELLA  —  p8 13-38.
SIXTH (4 M r) —  D «tlrM  I m m  4 » .

4 10. 3 40; Stocktlo^ 4.30. 318; Soy
Lake 3 80 TIfw  N  4-1 _  „  *  , «

e i g h t h  (87* ydj)
4.40; Oorlln«'» Duke 14^. f .* .  Okie»

?4 M r)* —  Slnlklod 43 48. I I  88.

'*B?C O U IN ELLA  —  od * 3 8 * ^ _  
T E N TH  U  Mr)_ —  *j

Royal Reeky
ilôt« 3 88 Time )14 r5
5 18. 4 08; 1.88; Boom

O U IN ELLA  —  •*. 341.30.
a t t e n d a n c e  -  
TO TA L  H ANDLE —  U8.31B.

■1. a,.

. .  ̂• ' A

INKS PACT — R o m  McAllister, who played for the How
ard County Jr. College Jayhawks last year, has sinied a 
scholarship agreement with Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood. McAllister Is the sixth graduate of HCJC’t  1171-72 
team to sign with a senior c o l^ e .

r »
Howtton 7. CMco0e 3 
Cincinnati t  R ittiBur^ 0 
St Lout» I .  Attonto 8 
Only oomet tetyduted ____

Atlanta (Hardin 18) at CMcogo IRopoa» 
4-SI

Howtton (Roy 8-3) ot RlttN)wrgli (an ia t
7 3). N

Cincinnati (Crlm ilay 4-1) ot St. Low)» 
IWIM M l .  N
im York ISaovtr tl-53 at Son Dlogo
(Arlln 7-«). N
«ntroot IMorton 48) at Lot Angela» 
(Ottoon i d ) .  N

RMInditotilo (Rtynoldi 8-4) at Son 
EroncHca (Mortchol 3 )8 ). N 

J Ww a i ) '»  On w ii  
Atlonfo at Oilcogo 
Howtton at PIttiewreti 
Cincinnati at St Loui». N 
New York ot Son Dlaga. N 
Montroid at Lot Angetet. N 
PMIodtlaMa 01 Son Froncltce

Belles Blast 
Sanddusters
The Southern Belles blasted 

the Sunshiners, 46-7, in the 
worst beating adminLstered any 
team in the Women’s Softball 
League this season.

The Belles were paced by the 
hitting of Debbie Davis, Marsh 
Crawly, Mary Hillard, Norma 
Keith. Roxle Cherry, Debbie 
Jackson and Sue Furgeson.

The Sunshiners received good 
hitting from Irene Nikoli and 
Nancy Kidwell.

The Pink Panters defeated the 
Sandduster, 11-10. Mary Jane 
Brown had two home runs fOr 
the Saddusters. Carol Brown 
and Christy Johnson also had 
hits for the Sanddusters. Kay 
Kaiser had a grand-slam home 
frun for the Panters.

Flflll F e n ttf s  
SFwthtm

On his last hunt, Major Hocum 
smoked a cigarette stamped with 
his family crest.

Now everybody will be smoking 
cigarettes stamped with their own 
family crest

...almost everybody.

Camel Filters.
Th ^ V e  not for everybody.
(Butihen,theydon’ttrytobeJ .1

k
CAMEL

Warning: The Surgeon Général Has Determined That 
C ig a re n i Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

19 mg.'*i6ri’ 1.3 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Repoit APR.72.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
0«f>«rol cleulllcatiM ■rionoMl oluho- 
M lkotly with uib ciMsIficalMnt lltt-
•i IMNIMrlCMIV WHI«' M d i.
RKAL Esta te  ............. a
RKNTAI,S............. ......... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......  C
BUSINESS UlTOR............D
BUSINESS ser v ic f :s .. E
EMPLOYMENT ............  F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
FINANCIAL ..................  11
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE ............ L
AUTOMOBILES ............ M

W A N T  AD RATES
(M INIM UM  IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B t »urt lo count nomo, odditoi and 
phono numbor If Includod In your od.)

1 Boy ...................  s i -iS -l lc  woid
2 Boy> .................... 1.4B-1SC word
3 doys .................... J . IS - l Ic  word
4 Bays .................... 1.W-14C word
5 doy« .................... 4.0S-17C word
* Boyi .................... 4.SS-33C word

Other Cloiiltlod Rotot Upon Roqunt-

ERRORS
Plooto nollly ui ol ony orrori ol 
onco. Wo cannot bo roiponilblo tor 
orrori beyond the flrti doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II your od li concelled before oxplio- 
tion, you oro dwrgod only lor ocluol 
numbor ol doyi It ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Por woeMoy ooitlon— t:M  o.m. 
Somo Day Undor Clotilticollon 

Too Loto To Cloiilly: 1I:M  o.m.

Classified Adv. Dept. 
Closed Saturdays

For Sunday odttton 4 p.m. Friday 
POLICY U N D IR  

iM P L O V M IN T  ACT

Tho Horold doei not knowtnoly oc- 
coRl Help Wonted Adi thot wdlcote 
0 preloronce bated on m x  unlOM o 
bonolldo occMMitonol ouollllcollon 
mokoi II lowlul to tpoclly molo or 
tomolo.
Notthor doet Tho HoroM knowinoly 
occoRl Help Wontod Adi that Mdteoto 
0 proloronce boi od on eoo from om-
ployori covered by Iho Afo DIocelm- 
Inoilon In BmploymonI Act.
Moro kilormotlon on Iheio mottori 
moy bo oblolnod Irom Hw Wofo Hour 
OHIxo In fho U.S. Doponmenl ol Lo-

263-4663
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlghti ond Weekends

Lee Han.s-267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown—267-6230 
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

branchoi to formal llv-dining, bdrm. 
wing, or to crpid den. White oppllancot 
In Irg kit, teo ully rm. Entertain on 
covered polio overlooking (ootboll floW 
iliod yd. with vnoll freoi. Onlv $2/,S(XI.
MODERN IS THE WORD
Freihly pointed 3 bdrm, J  bih HOME, 
new ihog crpt throughout. BIt-in oven S 
cook top. qloii doers to pretty polio with 
goi grill Equity buy, $95 mo. Vocont.
PICTURE BOOK HOME
From Front louvered door throughout brk 
welled library, family rm with cothedrol 
cotllng t, tlrepi, corridor kit, 3 bdrms, 2 
ortify bihi, mony cloiett, sep entronco 
to outdoor mtortolnlng conitr. Coll to 
^ee.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE BUILDING: Exlroordlrwrv~eP
Hct WMice. fremefidous thoQ or ttoroot 
orto. I30t Wnoht, 3 » ;-t2 S 3 ___________
A C K E R tY  —  LARGE retoM Or »ervico 
huHdino. 6400 Muore feet. Mvlrm ouartort 
Of ODortmentt irKiudod.

FOR BF-ST Pi;SIlLT3 USE 
HERALD ( I.ASSIFIKD ADS

REAL ESTA TE A REAL E S TA TE  A

ilUUSES FOR SALE ' A«2 HOUSES FUR SALE A 2

r e a l

BREATHING ROOM
Prlvotf spot to coll your own Shrubs A 
frets, storm rellor, 2 extra Irg bdrmSy 
formal Mv-<tln, all new pointy Forsan 
Schsi $11.000 total.

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Chormlno colonial HOME with 6 Irg rms, 
formal liv, sop dining, crpt ond drpo. Irg 
Itg house with concrete floor. tISJOO to
tal.
GROUNDS YOU DREA.M 
ABOUT
surround this groclous HOME. Formal 
MVy dining. Irg kit with toble rm. 2 bdrms. 
COZY sittifAg rm. Porkhill addn.. $20.000.
SOLID OLDER HOME
OH Wash. Blvd. Spacious llv-dining with 
wood burning firepl. 3 bdrms, see utility, 
cheerful kit with dlohwosher, stove & pan
try. Totol Sit,000
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Cornor flropl with added book shelves A 
TV strg, serve through bor from extra 
woM oppointed elec kit. to den. tree 
shoded potio to enjoy, formol llv-dininq, 
3 well orronged bdrms. oil crpted A drpd- 
2 cer. boths- Today’s best buy ot $33.000

O al F(jr A  Equal Housing Opportunity
TWO BEDROOM, den, ftfKod bockvord. 
wired ond piumbod. wosher and «tova, 
carport, Ideal locotlon. Phene M7.I932.

WALK TO SAFEWAY-BANK 
& HOSPITAL

large 3 bedroom, sleeping porch, soma 
paneling ocoustlcol ceiling, fenced yard, 
3 cor uoroge with work bench, 9' x 33' 
coverto polle, lecotod on South Main. 

Coll 2iS4tl2. ItMLIOO 
263 140S tvo n in « B wookends 

lor oppoTnlmtnt.

3 BEDROOM BRICK House In Send 
Springs. 3M acres, wolor well, welded 
horse pent ond bom. 393 S521___________

DENNIS THE MENACE

7 - W

t % r * T T T -

' T h é  M IH UTE t h e y  s t a r t  NA66IH’ü S  
ABOUT 6BiH'Vim

1650 DOWN
3 bdrm house, plumbed tor wosher ond 
dryer, fned bockyd. neor shopping center. 
tIO month __

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLES HANS 

267-5019

REAL ESTA TE A REAL ESTATE A

(£2

SMALL BRICK H O TEL —  BOOd h K » ^  
property, II rms B 2 bths, furnished, 

itn one Irg ore spoce fe rent, oil Itr 
(9.000
OLDER HOME TO TA L ISJiOO —  2 bdrms. 
hardwood lloors. on corner lol on Scurry. 
ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irq bderns, 3 
ceromic bths, Irg den w woodburning 
tirepi, 14 ft el cobinets with ell tlec btt- 
;ns. reftig olr rentrei heot.ducled, smell 
rourtyd. db> oor with elec lilt. smoM 
ewiniming pool

Equal Housing Opportunity
19M Scurry 

217-2529
TH ELM A  MONTGO.MERY 

363 »72
JE F F  PAINTER 

399-472S

ON W IS T  I7TM S TR EET —  2 I'O bdrms 
25' den with firepl. llv mn with dining
•reo. carpeted, droped. Irg covered potto 
lets el storoge. corner lef

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST brk, 3 Irg bdrms. 
2 bths. 14x21 Kit dining oreo. sep den. 
evpp elrheol ducted, crpted, drped. 
30x40 petto, lots ot fruit trees, good 
well water, on two llftht ecres.
E X C E L L E N T Troefs tor Texes Veterons 
— also eood Forms end Ranches.

HOUSES FOR SALB A-2IHOUSES FOR SALE A4

o A ie a i o 'U > t a 'n < l

iquoi HovBiflf l * J
2111 Scurry

*'LI»t With Us ond Slort Focklng" \
Ltt s talk TR ADE TRADE TRADE 
t r a d e  Lorgo commerctol building, lots 
of porking. poved cornor lot.
3 HUGE bedrooms, lots built In. Kitchen* 
den combinotien. corpoting ond dropos. 

baths, lovoty fenced yord with potto,
................ ... MORE

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTA TE A |

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 HOUSES FUR SALE A-3 Î
RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

cDONALD REALTY
«1 Mala 2I3-7U5

Heme 247-4MT, its-ent
■quel Heutlng Opportunity

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatals—VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

(NJ>EST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG.
OCCUPY TODAY
Fine Mediterranean Brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bolh,
2 car gar, S3I7S moves you in with pay
ments of SI6S.
KENTW OOD
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 2 both, beautifully 
landscaped, carpeted & drpd, 2 cor gar, 
storoge galore, equity buy.
EDWAR(3S HEIGHTS 
Clean 4 bdrm, 2 both, crptd, drpd, only 
SII.2SS or SS349 down B assume payments 
ol 1133 per mo.
M ONTKTELLO ADDITION 
S2M down payment or nothing down for 
VETS, these homes hove brond new crpt 
B point. Payments os low as S7S per mo.
P EGGY M ARSHALL .................... - .............—  _
E LLEN  EZZELL ........................... 267-;a»5 Here Is o luxury-type home svorlh the
GORDON M YRICK .......................  243-4BS4 money Coll todoy. ___
JER RY KOHLER ...........................  267-5459 WILLIAM M ARTIN ......................
JANE WATSON ............................. 263 6114 CECILIA ADAMS .........................  2634BSL

HILLCREST TERRACE 
Cute 3 bdrm with den or four bdrm, new 
crpt B point, corner lot, SISOO oown B 
S9t per mo.
WESTERN HILLS
Very Interesting Home, wonderful enter 
toining area, 3 Irg bdrms. 2^. cer. bths, 
lien w/wood burning firepl, 2 cor gor, 
COLLEGE PARK
Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den B 
llrepi, relrig air, dbl gor, quality erpts B 
drps Only S32.SS0 
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Unusual decoretive charm In this Irg 3 
odrm, 2 cer bths, fully crptd B, drpd, 
Irg welk-ln storage, refrIg. olr.
INDIAN HILLS

Take up payments on repesseseed totol 
electric Mobile Home, 12x60 2 bedroom 
with refrigerated olr, westter and dryer 
with deluxe Early American furniture, 
storm windows, ooublt Insulation. See of

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788

HOUSES FUR SALE

LAK E CABIN ond boot tor sole on 
Colorado City Lake, good dock ond boot 
house. Coll 267-S992

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Sand Spring.s, three bedroom, 
1̂  baths, built-ins, central heat, 
carpet, water well, fenced yard, 
ind 10x20 storage room.

CaU 393-5287

•fwo REN T houses on loroe lo*. 70 
X ISO. Cell 267 703B Or 267-2661. » .0 00 _
IN LAMESA: 3 bodroom, corport, uinilv 
house, carpeted, draped, certfrel heolino- 
olr, loroe bockvord, fruit trees. SI7JI00. 
Cell 2 S 3 - 2 S 1 9 ____________ ______

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

LARGE 3 BEDROOM , rsdscprotsd, 
choose carpel, 46 acre, B1BAI0 or W 
acre, SUjibo, first hauta Notiti at 
Wasson on Novale. X H O S L__________
TH REE BEDROOM, 1W bottle, I  
oown, S9.400 PHA approved, 4219 Colvin 
S t, cell 2 6 3 - I S 6 6 . _______________
TH REE BEDROOM, poeielled d 
central heol ond olr, dryer, connection, 
lenced yord, A per cent. 267-724B______

eppertunlty
20-2591

FHA VA l i s t i n g s

Neat os o pin. 3 bedrooms. 1'Y baths, 
built-in ronge, utility room, goroge, SBSO 
down, S9i monitily.
4 bedrooms Mosttr bodroom 20x24. 2 lull 
bolfis. peneling. corpelad, utility room. 
Eguiiy Buy 4' i%  Interett. Poyments 6104

■■ ■ 1. 17monthly. yeors *0 poy.double carport. A LL  THIS AND 
FOR ONLY tll.OOO 
Needs ledecerotlM }  rooms cleie 
town. Toto: only BSJOO.
Margie Bortner ......... 263-3565 Del Austin ..................  263-1473

FAN TASTIC  2 LARGE Bedrooms, new
point, all electric bullt-lns, Edwords 
Hetohts Addition. Equity required, 16^
y o l ____________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM house for sole, near 
schools end Webb AFB. Smell eoultv. 
toke up poyments of S67 o month. CoM 
263-3B30. or come by 1S02 Robin, otter 
S 00 o.m. __________________________

B rkk, 2 bedrooms, corpettd mroughout ' 
Built In range. fllOO Oown. S106 monthly. |

KE.NTWOOD
Equity Reduced' 2716 Corot. 3 bedroom, 
14. boths, double goroge, lorge shoded 
patio on corner tot, SIJS month totol 
imn.edlole occupofKy. Coll

263-4K59
for appointment

IIUI'SKS FOR SAI.K A l

HOUSES FOR SAI.F A-2!HOUSl<:S FOR SALE A-2

S500 E O U ITY . VA Loon, three bed'oom. 
oil coroel. corporf, SI06 month 3621 
Ho-nilloo, 263-4636.___________________ __

BY OWNER: (04 W. IStti, two large 
pedroom, carpet, drapes, tile, fence, 
ooroqe, plenty of sferoge. 26SBS09.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  B ETH  Western Auto

CROSLANO MOREN Associate
267 2632 267-73B0 267-6241

III Looking For Low Equllkt (Hemes) 
(2) Smell Parcels Of Lend Close Or In 

Town.
131 Let l)s Handle Your Rentals Per You

B-S
2 BEDROOM, BILLS
ditlened. Coll 267-S66) 
West 3rd Street.

Id, ofr oetv- 
Inquire 2000

CLEAN, LARGE, 2-3 rooms, linens, 
dishes, bills, coble bold, leasonoble. Coll 
267-B74S -  Ì6?-SB2D.______________________
FURNISHED OR Unfurntsfied Aport- 
ments. One tp three bediearns, bills

d, 160 00 UP. Office hours: l:OOB:00. 
263-7111. Southland Apoilinentt, Air Bose 
Rood.____________________________________
CLEAN, A TTR A C TIV E, 2 bedroom 
duplex, to minutes Irom bose. IBS plus 
bills. Call 267-7621.
LIVIN G ROOM, dinette, kitchen-etle, 
bedroom and both, couple, no pels. BOS 
Johnson. Coll 26S-2027. ______________

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented beat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 Sycamore 

207-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, 2 a  2 aedreom
CaU 2674500

Or Apply to M Oa. of A P T . 36 
M rt. Alptw Mot I teen

I

V Ü ^ V s F o r  S e r v i t ù ?
,* » 1. e>«r ♦ *

A U TO  PARTS & 
REPAIRS

BLOWN 
ENCLNE?
Wf ran 

irmaanfar 
tare It and 
save you 

money! See

STAGG’S AUTO SUTPLY
415 E. 3rd 2674122

BOOKS

M ARINE SERVICE

*D&C MARINE
1914 W Hwy W. Big Spring 

363 3606
Mercury Meter« Jehneen Meters

JOHNNIE S BOOKS 
Beeks— Mogo I'nee— Comics 

B u y-S ell-Trod e  
Before your next trode see 

eur like new 1971 77 Copyilghts 
10(1 LorKOSter

Part» — Serslee — Repair 
See

Roaale — Diane — Gete 
MOTORCYCLES

* ’T ¿ ^ !y ó e * ^ o r H  B Repoir
BEDELL’S MOTORCYCLE 

PARTS
We Alse Do Custom Work 

163 7116 !4 (( N BIrdwell

** OFRCE^ SUPPLY“
" "  'TH O M A l'rv p 'lfw R iTe R  B 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
tot «e ln  »674621

FARM SERVICES
•< ! PIANO INSTRUCTION

CU1E, CLEAN. 2 bedroom. Iivlno roorn. 2 
be

equity buy 363 IS26_______
2 BEDROOM. A TTA C H ED

BEDROOM. O (X )0  condition, lur-l FOR SALE BY OWNER
tencwl bockvord. cenirolly locotHl. " I » h « l , _ r ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ S ’^ 'n 'c o r p e .H l 2 bedroom home w.m lowie llv

"NOVA DEAN SOLO M IN I ' (Si
"BIG HAPPY FAMILY

Horn«.** Fin« e l ^  ttrkk with c«n* 
trot N«Ot-Oir Spoc Ptm llrt bvnf for 
wofkH of fvn J hvoF %«po-
rote dlfWno-fm H g i^  w^t til« both. 
Mp tPwwef Itoti Owl 0t town Own 
•r* MVS ' Mile" mi44wns

WHITE STONE RAMBLER
btoutiM tttuottd on Vi ocr« wtth 
mony t«w«ring tr«#«. Slt-tn ktt with 
•vtr«s VMrms. >-full bottn Co^ 
p«f«d ft drooM IdMl foundry ft! 
wfwing rm combrnM 70x30 r«<-fm 
O v ^ t in é  dbl bùf t M M

SOMETHING MISSING HERE’
We con't find III Exc-loce*ien. cus
tom desigrwd 3-bdrms, 24. both. 
Den firepl. oil elec kit. LrQ.yr.round 
sun rm Dbl par. A pisesurt to 
show. Lra lean. Hi t S ' i

“RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Comfort "  Immec Irg 3-bdrm Nice 
Irg llv-rm All rms newly coreeted 
B draped LvIy kU with k>r«g tervlr>g 
B eltirw Ber 3-rms B bom puest 
house tor "tompony ■ or for "Itv- 
com e" Dm gor, strg, bergom otsio.eoe

Borooe. olr 
Inside ond 
1306 Rldot-I

potio and storeroom, close to bose 
otter S OO p m , 163-6SI3

(ondiitoner. new remodeled 
euiside. owner svUI ttneni«.
rood Oflve:_CalJJIf»70Jl____________
WOOD S TR E ET: 4 bedreemt . 2 beths. 
ell electric bullt-fne. retrloeroted olr 
control heotducfed, owner corry loon' 
with equity ond approved credit. CoH|
267 SI0I___ _______  __
FOR SALE Three bedroom brkk. 
reroet, drapes, washer-dryer connectione. | 
fenced bockvord. cvoporosivc ooeiina.i
1210 EosI 17th Phorse 167-B446   ¡

Llovd Hodnetl

JACK SHAFFER

ling room, kitchen end dlnmg comb., 
lenced yord. plenty ol storoge. Lorge od- 
lOining corner lot goes with house

PHONE; 267-7173

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
BY OWNER- 4116 ailqcr, across trem 
Catholic Church end School, tenvenieni 
to Webb 3 bedrooms, brkk. I4t baths, 
electric bullí ms in kitchen, dreors. 
coreet, teoced, eereoe. Cell 263 6S63.
EDWARDS H EIG H IS  Addition: 4121
Donee, two beOioom tivino room, dlnino.COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm crpt. gor, 

kitchen end bolh. lullv coroeted ! ^ d .  ^ n o .  oir Immedioft occupotkv

VA B FHA REPOS 
EQUAL HOUSING o p p o r t u n i t y

omooerettioeroled elr. coioorf 
newly renovated Inside ond out SlOdOO. 
new loon needs eslnbiishino but 
will consider o side note. Cell 163 7S50 
or 36377(6

COZY COTTAGE

SapUc Tanks—Cellar»— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Cuahoma Phone 394 4214

M id m  ■ - . f t w S

l a w n  m o w e r s

"Lawn Mowar Daad" 

Mowar Repair Sarviea

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE. 

"NEED  THOSE OLD 

MOWERS"

See "Loena" at 
W ESTERN A U TO

504 Johnson 267-6241

66r. Horten Them- 
fen new scheOelmq

iwettee phene 367 
12(1 er 167-(64t.

Í V. -.’ AH

ROOFING

COFFMAN ROOFING 
3(10 Eost 34th »67 S6i1

' t v J r a ò i o V s t e r e o
«Bb<B «■ar*'a»aataafL*»*Na B.tv CON

BELLES 
TV  ft Rodio 

SERVICE
367 Oetied 

363-6S4I

ell newly carpeted (In geldl Choice 
MOf te shops B fawn A sound 
siroping stone for the working cou 
pie (a M

OLDER HOME IN
Fine condition B ewtro tieen 3-nke 
sue bdrms New carpet In 2 rms B 
he'iwov Fomily sire kitchen Cor
ner let B near Gonad sch. Only 
I75BO with Le-#ivn-pmt.

A RARE FIND
Excellent tree shoded ^ d .  vented 
concrete cellor. 1 Ir j  S rm houses 
In excellent repair, cerpert, apr. 
h «.d yd. A wonderful locanon 
(I1.SB0

E. 19th ATTR BRK
J huge bdrms, 2 tile beths. heme Is 
extra Cleon, irg bit.In kit. crpt. drps. 
ttle fned bftyd. workshop. SIMB(

Novo Dean Rhoads
iC M l Housinq Opportvnity

SOO Lancaster

263-2450

We repair all TV 
Makes,* Models 

Sales or Service, Call
B & B

1 7 I 6 ^ W  M4I71

MR. BUSINESSMAN
Your Advortising Mot»ago 

Will Got Rosuitt In Thí» Handy 

Naw Sorvico Guido. Phono Today 

For Low Ratos 263*7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listod In Tho 
ClaBsifiod Pagos 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
A T  TH E  R/70

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijtncaster
Equal Housing Opportunity

SATISFY VOUR "W A N TS '
$29 950 pots your tomity In this better 
brick. 3 Irq bdrms, 3 baths with temlly 
rm . wo-k-eosy kit
(1 )— tl7Jd0 will treei your fomity te 
living in e 4 bdrm Brkk, 2 beths. den. 
irg-kri, many ether extras.
FO R GET CAR POOLS 
kids con wotk, from this 4 bdrm hemr, 
Irp-livmq rm, Irp-klt corprted. neor 
Oeliod ond College Hgts.
(21— O A »  for this 3 bdrm elder heme, 
with 0 smell rental on 3 lots 
i l l — (7,'ñ ( or otter you'll hove o 1 bdrm 
ond den home, carpeted living 
141— ( t e n  cowt buys you e 4 room heme, 
near tchooli and shopping entr.
THIS WAY PLEASE 
If you wont near WEBB, MARCY 
SCHOOL, $14,600 gives vour tomity o 
nke 3 bdrm carpeted brkk. 2 baths, 
landscaped yard Coll ter Appt please. 
(2 1 -H U R R Y I H UR RY' wont last 3 cor 
peted bdrm heme. boths. pretty
fenced yord Equity no won.
DON'T WAIT 

3 bdrm corpeted home, Irg-klt, w olk'fe 
school, lew doom, low pmis. E Q U ITY  
111— Cleon ond nke 3 bdrrn home neor 
Webb, paneled living rm. f'repl.
N EED  MORE R(X)M?
W ANT MORE LANDS W ANT FORSAN 
SCHOOLT See this country site 3 bdrrr 
end den home. INi befhs, on 2 aeree. 
(21— big let. 2 bdrm B den brkk home 
for only t13Jm. See by eppt.
FIX UP

I Cleon up I  bdrm, Irq-Itvinq rm. dlntng 
rm. corpeted kit, u Sk  total, terme le 
oeed credit
ALL CASH 3 ROOM HOME. SI.OOB 

NO TRICKS — WE TR Y HARDER
I JU D ITH  B A K IR  ...........................  W -M 3 I
' j o y  DUDASH ..............................  W -0 ñ t
KAREN B RADLEY ...................... SP-SBTS

EQUI Colby St, 3 bdrm, crpt, trkd.
Oír Oniy $l5(n down.
E 15TH —  Extro ntce 1 bdrm. Cali 
doy.
COOO Commerclol lol en IS 10 pri 
fo sei:
E lOTH —  Lrg eider heme, 3 bdrm, 
tro lef. Only $4450.

W. J. SHKPPARD & CO.

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 2674008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

John ElcUey, 263-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

$150 OOWN —  3 bdrm brk. I bom. ucpl, 
central heal olr, fenced, cerpert, |u$l re- 
nedeied
3 BDRM —  IS4 bom. tmoll den, crpi, 
goroge. control hrot-olr. lenced. near 
Cothoiic Church, lust icpointed. Poy
ments $112.
UNUSUAL —  11 1 ocres $ 3 bdrms. dln- 
'ng. Irg utility, crptd, 35 or more fruit 
trees, born, 500 got water lank, 2 welle, 
•-hewn by oppi 
1 BDRMS B D EN , 1 bth. crptd, cenfrol 
heat, tned, possession I wk 
MOVE IN TO D A Y —  Irg neon 1 Bdrm. 
I bth. tm den. crpfd, Y, btock from Co' 
lege Pork Shopptng Center. Sl.TSS eoulfy. 
KFNTW OOO —  Just repemled very nke 
3 bdrms B den, tlrepi. carpel, central 
neat ok, fenced, patio, shed for beef. 
$31.000
BIG temforteble. 4 bdrm. 1 both, Oen, 
tormol dlnmg. Separate dot, fiiepfoie, 
crpfd, rehig. atr, ewim pool, covered 
eolie. J cor carport. L/p IW acre fef. 
$51600.

R E M O D E L E D -P H A  B VA 
Approx. 2 Mo$ Before let Pmf. 
Military $3 00 $4 00 Lett Mentti

4 OF EACH -  2 bOrm, gor, croM, S3. 
5150 dwn Near Wothingfen Sot.

,1».

3 BORM. FEN C E, crpt, 
56500 (300 dsm

Webb.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUShiS R5
3 aEDROOM FURNISHED House, 2 
baffle, fenced yard, roof nice, near bote. 
Call »67-SM4.
N IC ELY PUR NIIH EO  

M la wall ce 
r eendlttenlno.

bedroom
draperies.

TW O BEDROOM, lumlelsed. near tchgoi. 
a cce se n e  er Iva  imell c h ild ly  Coll

2 ~ T e OROOM d u p l e X. cleee l e ~ l 0 ^ . 
couple preferred. Coll PhvlUt Cex. 2B3 
4225. Meecfele Atdtrien Reel Etfett
NEAR B A S I, two Bidreem. with wnshrr 
cermecflen, and corpert. Cell I63-7US.
FOR R EN T, 
bedreem house.

hkety 
ne eets

furnithed e 
Coll »67 4934

10x50 M OBILE H O M I, one bedi pr-m. 
study, art prívete tel ci*«e fo b r 'e  
no children oleate 1U2341 er l U  6944

Repossessed 14x65
New Meen XAobiir Heme 3 bedroom 
wim IV» befhs. wasnor and dryer See et

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALF.S 
263-2788

1, 2 ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE ROMES

I.OTS FOR SALE

1417 Wood 267-2991

RF,NTAI,S -  APPRAISAI-S
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252

A -3 i Wosher, confiai dk  cendwientng and herd 
—  mg. ewgel, Made heee. lenred yard.

yard nsoinlolned. TV  C A M , oM Bate ea- 
copi electi lefty paid.

FROM 175
263 4505 263 4544 263 3548

REEDER tc ASSOC.
HOME PHONE . . . .  
JU A N ITA  CONWAY . 
GEÒRGIE NEWSUM 
B M K E E S B ...........
B ILLIE  PIT I f ...........

SS7 5I49I
»67 3344: 
»63 30031 
167BJ2SI 
» U  )B57I

-------  i

Alder.son
RFJ4L ESTATE 

iiiry
PERI

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
P ICTU RE P M P E C T  —  teoclous brk. 1 
bdrms, 2 lovely bths. tbrmei living B dln
mg rm. luuxurleus cerpef. nicety eenjied 
(It B den. tlrepi. tire built ins, utility rm, 
ebl ger. rrtrig elr. $31400 
(u g u R B A N — geod buy m thi« 1 bdrm 
I bth. seme paneling, levely crm. goo4 
woter sxell. opopre» 1»i acres 19400 totol 
N EA T AS A PIN— Attroctive brkk. 3 
odrms, 3 teromir bths. nice paneled 
den. firepl. ell elec kit. dbl par, $22.600 
K EN TW ()O 0— otiroctive brk home. mo<$ 
rrote prke tanfi cempitielv carpeted, 
formal dining, 3 bdrms. m  Who, emgle

E-t. Monthly payments $136.
NO SPRINGS —  Chapman Addllmn. 

spixlous brk. 3 bdrms. cemptetelv crptd.I 
3 tevely ceromic bths. nkely paneled den. 
elec builf ins, car f irM . lets et nke 
trees, appro i  1 ocre, V I 410. 
l a r g e  d u p l e x  —  wetking distance
down town oreo. 2 bdrm each. or<Ktmer>t 
completely furnished, nke site llv rms, 
space, oor I67S6 
n i c e  ACREAGE E osI of City 
2 beautiful hemes —  locoted Indian Hills 
B Highland South 
DOfMlTHY

OUT OP C ITY  —  104' X IBS each, »"d ■ ».■•cera
and 3rd lets West el Central on E. 3 4 t n ;U N F L R N I S H E D  H O U S B S  
SI . well water eveiteble . . . .  SITU each

B-6

G(X)D IN VESTM EN T -  Corner EosI 25lh 
snd Central Or , iworly on acre, beau- 
itui homesite ..................................  $3900

FOR REN T:

lIM ORPE S TR E ET —  ever 14 acre. 2$r, 
lEost of Cactus. C iS utillnes available 

................................................................  $1560

NAVAJO S TR E E T —  
Rd . lot X 125' .........

Two bedreem
itarege. (orge fenced boekverC 
month. I4IB Pork »*., 1674I4B.

end Orvor.

CALL 267-8252
506 East 4'h St. 267-82C6

I C A N T  B ELIEV E  YOU CAN BUY THE
WHOLE TH IN G ter enty $1560 down RENTALS
Sparkling 2 bdrm trorne with sep den B
good Slorogr rh n  new furniture B 0 « pt'RNISIIKD APTS 

ondtioner. Tetoi $7.300. $76 per me

FOR R EN T: 2
wlrlne ter stove 
c o n n e c t i o n  s. vent a-h 
bockvord. freshly bomted. 
living room carpeted. ITS 

North of Wesson ' Werren street. CeR 267 0221
...................... * * *  TH R EE BEDROOM

both, cerpert. eft 
Morrison D rive _____

brkfe heute. IM

906 W EST, I6>h. SiO Phetw »674372

bills eptd. 
1501 Scurry. 2674ÌBI

. NICE ONE 
' di'ioner. heel

bedroom duplex, Mr cOh- 
SBO 167 7SM or 97 7B43

R FOECORATEO 2 BEDROOM 
$130 monih. water paid. 

>’00| Lrvmoten C o l lJ ( l  $31i

duplex,
15M-B

HARLANO ............... 2C7-0B95
LOYCU DUMTOW ........................ IBKOOBt
M A R Ü t  W UICM T .......................  SMOOW
M ARY PORRMAN VAUGHAN . .  S P -n V  
P N YLLfs COX ............................... s a -a v

ID EAL FOR NEW LYW EDS OR R ETIR ED  FURNISHED APAR TM EN T 
COUPLE. Aftroctive 3 bdrm brk, beau-1 dry IT
llfully crptd. spacious liv rm, Irg mosler 
bdrm, weik-m ctosetv b*t m range B even.
Oise retrigeroior Cmirel oir B heat
Fned, m goad locouefL $400 di ________________
per mo | juon Hmoleso
LOW, LOW DOWN PM T on this 3 bdrm ^ y ^ n ^ L  APARTM ENTS Rnd furnished
Iron.r vrorth the money Attroclivt wood houses Coll 1674371____________________
cabinets, new rool. ined, corner lot Tefoll A P A R TM EN T —  1(06
$10400. down pmt léflO Prrts $97 per me • Derirv, $75 per menth. Coll 3(4 4340
A SPACIOUS FEN C ED  BACK YARD wlth onyl'me except Sunday.__________________
huge preo" trees moke this 3 bdrm brk |—  

tor lem'iv I'ving, control heal B 
eir, wosher-dryer connections, single ger.||ii 
oge Totol $14,300, pmtt $117 per mo. :|i!
ID EA L COUNTRY IIV IN D  m Slonfen| !| 
oreo Lovely 3 bdrm brk with $ ocres.' I' 
includes 26 fruit trees, berry vines, three 
water wells (two wim srindmilis B one;|l| 
electrk pump), t'oetor B tools, form'j 
buildings. Cemptetelv fenced. Total S3IJ00 :||

IM AfTP Fan« Nfar Tawu; 
aha 75 acres oa Nartfc FM 

7M
A l BREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
Aubrev Weaver 

2I7-6MI
MarcellBRS Weaver 

267-8846

! i - =

LIM Esies .......................................  167 0057

SPI Johnson .................................. S631B4S

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

M W » »

WE W ANT OUT!!!
WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE BUSINESS . . . RIGHT NOW JOE HICKS IS 
OFFERING HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF STARCRAFT AND 
COACHMEN CAMPERS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS TO 
YOU, THE BUYING PUBLIC, AT COST PLUS SERVICE
. . . ON THE SPOT FINANCING AVAILABLE ON

/

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES IN STOCK . . .

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
"W H IR E  SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPM ENT’'

504 E. 3rd St. Phon. 267-553S

Writ# Your Own Ad Balow and Mail To: 
Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Texas 79720

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

fanseeattve iBserttoas
(Be lore fe ceunf name, eadriii end

la Am $

1 dev .................... $146— lie werd
1 d e n .................... $2.4g-16c werd
I deyt .................... U  1$-11c werd
4 deyt ....................  (340— Me (verd
5 gey$ ..................  $4.66— 13c werd
6 d o n  ..................  (4.16— Kc werd

Addrtie

PieoM poBfMi my 1 

Ad for 6 eaen eeffee

IN C LO S e  P AYM 8M T.

........................ CLIP ft M A IL ...............
(Up awl nail ta Waal Ads, P.O. Bax 1421 
Big Sprtiqt, Texas 79721
My ad Bbeald read ......................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT ■ 
DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM? •

............................. ..



/

’•xas) Harald, Friday, July 14, 197?

MISINISi SIRVICIS
BUHNMBg BUILDINGS M  CAlTItT CLKANING K - M

Compel
•Igiitoi» HwnMt

C a T I g M ^  C  Tbomoii W -

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-S
SPITZ PUPPIES, pur*rad. ■noil, wMti 
ond tovoM*. Coll M3-7I17 or
AKC E EA C LE  PUPPIES. *2S. Coll 363 
X U i ________

MflTPORRRNT B -1 1

ÜSSS'npMC IW imMo homo an ■ * -*-----*- «■!*. no diMdron.

S’rKAHUNKR
NowoM »lOlPod 01 Coapot Llonnino

LTJOKS BK1TK3 
• LAS'l’S BKl ll!»

RKAIXY CI.IMNS
RMtt In Your Hoiiio Or OHKjo

Tuday-2l74n06 
GOOD HOUSKKKKPINU

P ER FE C T COMPANION —  AKC Colilo 
puppict. * «rook*, inoli ond wormod, 
pot, troodMo, ihow. Phono 363-304I.____

r ' ’ í"  ^ " í s ” r K r

Ì Horoscope Forecast
CARROL RIGHTER ^

PET GROOMING LSA

COM PLETE POODLE oroomlno. MOol 
and up. Coll M ri. Blount, 263-3M? for 
oooolntmont.

ANNOUNCIMINTS C EM PLOYM ENT

C-1 HELP WANTED, Malp F -1

S TA TED  M E ^ N C
13M A E. and 

ovofY )fi ond M  Thurodoy. 
7:3S p.m. VhHori woleonw .

Nool Hull. WJM. 
H. L. Ronov. Soc 

list ond Loncoitor

N EED
hoow

IM M ED IA TELY  —  Light o 
duty ntochonlc for construction 

compony, wHIIng to rolocafo, Austin, lop 
«roBCt h r  oxporlence mochonlc. Contoct 
Charlie Alexonder or Wiley Hahn at 
Mecon Com pony, (AC ) S12-3SS-I964.

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to Idll ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

Porlor ond BoardingIRIS' POODLE 
Kenneli, oro< 
West 3rd. coll
Kennels, oroomlng, ond aupóles. 21)2 

263-240* —  263-7*00.

HOUSEIIOI.D GOODS
HKI.P WANTED, Female F-2

STA TED  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plolm Lodgo No. SW A.F. and 
AJA. Evory M  ond 4tti 
Thursday, I ; «  P M ., 3rd and 

.Main. VWfors Welcomo.
0 . H. Dally. W.M.
T . R. Morris, Soc.

Masonic Lodge _______

OPENING POR Sharp Waitress, ever 
21, evenings and night shift, too ear
nings. Apply In person, •Aonogcr, Oon- 
ny's, 1703 Eost 3rd.

BROTHER SEWING Mochines —  No 
Interest on payments. All machines 
serviced, S3.00. Stevens, 2901 Navaio, 
263-1197

CONCLAVE B ^
No.

STA TED  
Soring i . .
k Tt . » d  Monday ond proctice 
4lh Monday eoch Monfh. Visi 
tors wotcomo.

AVON INVITES YOU to Start corning 
extra cash selling our exciting cosmetic 
fashions for Summer, '72! For o per- 
sonoi oppointment, coll: Dorothy B

Cross, Mgr., Box 2IS9, Big Spring, 
Texas. Telephone No, 263-3230.

Cobinet model repossed fully outomotic 
touch ond sew zig rag Singer. Makes 

buttonholes, m o n o g r a m s ,  decorotive 
ftiches ond etc. Bolance U4 22. payments 
U  50 oer month.

SATURDAY, JU L Y  IS 
0E N E R A L TEN D EN C IES : You start

the new week with the desire to got 
oloifa bettor with others and to lot fhem 
see you will old them to aaln the things 
they cherish the most, os well os holpina 
them rcoch greater rapport with those 
who mean much to them. Be sure you 
handle all loclol motters well.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) An 
Ideol dov to analyze lust what your 
true position Is with others and see 
how to moke mutual efforts work out 
better. Reconclllna with o charmer Is 
wise In p.m. Show you are under- 
standing.

TAURUS (April 20 to May » )  Make 
your oppearoTKe more attroctivc. Toke 
the treatments that Improve vour health 
and vim. A co-worker hos been Irksome, 
bui now acts more reosonobly. Avoid 
gossips. tf —

OEM INI (May 11 to June 21) Chat 
with good trIends and ollles during spare 
time and cotfec breaks. Bring that tine 
skill to the attention of blowlgs and 
ooln thereby. Take core of that business 
matter well.

MOON CHILOREN (June 22 to July 
211 You're able to handle those motters 
at home very well today, so get busy 
early. FirHf the hopplne» vou wi 
there. It you cooperate more with others 
you ore able to nave more success.

LEO (July 22 to Aua. 21) A good 
doy to know whot ossoclotcs wont of 
you ond plan the future more wisely 
with them, as well os planning home 
mepters at home. Moke oooointments 
that are Impertont. Improve surroun
dings.

i„y*yy <auo. n  to sept. 22) u*#
tngenulW so vou gdd to present 
RFOspylty and gain the goodwllf of
powerful people. An expert will give
Y*« ♦!** sogoestloos that can be most 

’ '"I* <®T friendv 
LIBR A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan

to hove recreation with good pals durino 
s w e  time today, tonight. Some group 
octlylty could brino vou the advancement 
you want In social or business :iifc

M ER CH AN D ISi

HUU8KUULD GOGINA L-4
GOOD SELEC TIO N  NEW  A USED 

AIR CONDITION ERS 
Newty uphelelered red nylon eoM ed A
choir ............................   S74JB
New French Provincial 2 piece bdrm
suite .................................................  S1S9J0
Unfinitfied Desk ........................ S17.S0 A up
Westinghouse Sewing Machine with cab
inet ............................................... *27 JO
Console B A W T V  ...........................  S19J0
Frigidaire RetrIg ............................... S39.50
New 42 " Metal Wardrobes .............  S49.S0
New 5 piece dinette ...........................  SS9.S0

Get righf (lonf on current events. 
R P I“SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Seek 

out onsurers to problems that ore toclna 
you ot^ hondle them properly. Evenina 
good h r  romance: hove a deliahtful 
time. Moke exoct travel plans tonight.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You hove excellent friends who will 
give vou the support you fwiot ond 
vou con then handle personal offairs 
well Consider every angle so you can 
progress more gulcklv. Think.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Ideal 
time to find out whot Is expected of 
you by hl(dier-uos and what they will 
do to help you, so vou can gain your 
alms. Haridle that credit matter gulcklv 
before you get Into any trouble.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) As 
the new week begins, new horizons ore

11»

I ’ESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FR IG ID AIR E Room Air Conditioner, 
volts, lOJXIO B TU , 90 days syorronty,
ports and labor ................................. S79.9S
LAD Y KENM O R E Auto washer, nice and Cleon, M  days worronty, ports ond 
lobor .....................................   SS9.9S

opening up to you arxS vou con expand
jkir ■ ■ ■ “ “  ■by taking odvontooe of them. Tolk over 

with a new (Msoclole whot he will do 
so you hove greater understocxflna.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Don't 
procrastinate any longer In doing those 
things that will put your obllaatlons 
behind vou. Show you ore conscientious. 
Try  to hove better relotlons with 
romantic tie.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

m e r c h a n d is e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4r " "  NKIGHBORS |
A i m s  G A I  K*.«

ApL Size Range .. 
Maple Bunk Beds,

$30.00

Complete Set ...............  $49.50
Apt. Size Refrigerator .. $40.00
Good Quality Early American 

Seat, Black 'Love
Naugahyde ....................  $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEANI 

FU LLY  Q UAEAN TB EO I 
■7B LINCOLN CentInsniML

triple leaded, nice .......
•él D O M E  Cerenel RT, S,dr

r, 
S17M

I
SI396

46 OLDS 442, 2-dr hordlep.
..................... ............  *1996

( cereña Adr, olr. wie-l................ . SIS7S|
Station wagón. Adr,. VS, |

I
'7» TO Y O TAnwllc. ,
'64 COM ET Station WOfOil.

automatic power A olr, — _  
rock, oxtro nloo

•67 MUSTANO, Wnyl tow haded *12751

*995"■67 O A LA X IE  6*1. 4-door
hordtop, Nodod .......  .......

•69 FORD Custom 9*A 4 door,

• « X m Mu . M r  Mrdlop, lo «» ^ 1 5 7 5
. 1565 W. 4th 263-4686

G.E. Auto Gas Dryer, 30 days warranty, 
ports ond lobor ................................  669.96
FR IG ID AIR E Rofrig, 10 cu ft, across top 
freozor, 90 days warranty, ports and
lobor ■•••••• so •• o o o e •  ................. 95
FRIGIDAÌ RE iiprl(|ht Food Freozor, frost
proof, less than 5 yrs old, 12 cu. ft., 6
mo. warranty, ports g, labor .......  6199.96
FR IG ID AIR E frostproot Retrlg-Froezer 
comblnotlon, 14 cu. ft., less than 5 yrs. 
old, 6 mo. warranty, parts & labor *229.9$ 
M A YTA G  Gas Range, regi clegn, glass 
door, X  day warranty, ports and labor

......COOK APPLIANCE CO.“ ” *
400 E. 3rd. 287-7476

A big, beautiful 
value-packed Olds—  

at big Year-End 
Savii^!

That’s what our
MERCHANDISE

Call 267-5461 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Ervm Donlil, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan. Ree.

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big 
W h ig  Chapter No. ITS R A M. 
Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
8 :H  p,m.

CARHOP W ANTED —  No experience 
nccessory Apply In person, Terry's 
Drive In, 1X7 Eost 4th

Strighi Vkkers, H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
U.S. DEPARTM EN T OF HOUSING AND 

URBAN d e v e l o p m e n t  
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794ia 

NOTICE TO  BROKERS 
ON

HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

W AITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER  PUBLICATION 

BIG SPRING 
SOLO

NI-«2I37S-2t3
1304 STANFORD STR EET 

4*4406276-303 
I4B7 ORIOLE STREET

nos LAMAR STR EET

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

W ANTED A TTR A C TIV E  Waitresses, 
bartenders ond dancers to work In 
private club In Odessa. Slorllna solorv, 
<2.M hour. Coll X7 92S7 or 366-S321. 
Odesso. _________  _______
s e l l  s t u d i o  Girl cosmetics, hoir 
fashions, earn while you learn. Maxine 
Cox, 263 792) or phone toll tree. lO O ^ -  
400S onytlme.____________________________

New Bunk Bed. complete .....  6*9 95
Used Freeier ..................................  169.9S
Used Student Desk .......................... S19.95
Coppertone Eye-Le‘/el Gos Ronge.. *129*5
GE Apt. Size Retrigerotor ............. S4995
Used Automotic Wosher .................  S49 9S
Ronch Style 2 piece bdrm suite , .  6*9 95 
Westinghouse Retrigerotor .......

EARLY AM ERICAN Soto, brown, 7 teal 
long. I  months old. Coll 263-Tm
FOR EASY, oulck cornet cleonlno. rent 
Electric Shompoocr. only Sl.M oer dov 
with ourchose ot Blug Lustre. Bio Sorlno 
Hordwore.

S29.95

HKLP WANTKD. Mix. F-$
W ANTED WORKING Chet —  Dinner 
Cook lor volume restouronl. Heovy ex- ignn W  3 rd  
oerlence reoutreo, n o  pov. hospltollza a m
tion insurance paid plus other fringe 
benefits Contoct Rip CrlHIn. ACI06-763- 
9349 or resume ot experience to P.O.
Box lOIX. Lubbock. Texas 79401.

GIBSON &  CONE 
FURNITURE

Dial 263 8522

EXPANDING 
OPERATIONS; 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

I WILL 
Mourred 
Bk*Gv J.

be responsible lor debts | 
onv one except mviett.

CLEAN RUCS, like new; so eosv to pi with Blue Luster. Rent electi 
shpnwpppr, tl *E C. F. Wpcker Stores

VOU Buy er renew vPur 
■'s Cpvecope See Wtlson's 
AaWKV. I7M Mato Strpif. 167-

LOST A FOUND C-4

Immediate Employment- 
Good Salary 

Paid Hospital Insurance, 
Retirement—Vacation 

& Holidays

29 STOVES................. $25 A up I
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 A up; 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39 95 A up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ...........  $20 A up
15 DINETTES............$15 A up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE
123 Main 267 61A1

FOUND: M A L f.
spot pn rKht hi 
6:**.

Ipmiei col. brown' 
Cell.  263-217* oHer |

APPLY:
GYPSUM TRANSPORT, 

INC.
P. 0. Box 687 

Sweetwater, Texas 79556

X H U C K “ CHRANE

Pollard Chevrolet’s 
Newest “ Deputy” Is 
Eager To Help Yon 

Beat the High Prices!

Tonn’s Auto Sales
Olds Smart Buyer Sale 

is all about!
700 W«st 4th 263-6681

*65 PLYMOUTH Valiant. S cylinder, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, high mileage, lots of good trans
portation left! ..............................................................  $465
’64 OLJISMOBILE F85. 2-door, 6 cyttnder, standard 
transmission, air conditioning. A little rough, yon m |^ t
should check it, for
’€5 RAMBLER 2-door hardtop. 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, radio and beater. Not bad for ......... $395

GMAC
A,r i m: \/

3 0 0

’65 RAMBLER 2-door Sedan. 6 cylinder standard with 
air conditioning, radio and heater'. Jast ...............  $356
’68 CHEVROLET Nova 4-door, V8 engine with standard 
transmissioB, radio and heater ................................  $1665
’19 FORD Mustang. V8 engine with standard transmis
sion, radio and beater .............................................. $1265
•7 PLYMOUTH GTX. Big V8 engine with automatic 

transmission ia the floor, radio, heater, power steering, 
bucket seats, needs paint job. Yon can fix it np!.. $465

4

Johnny and Arnold Tonn

D i m
Yèar-EfiS 

Smart 
B u y e ^  
Sale.^

Vacation Now at 
Year-End Prices!

3rd &  Goliad

LOST OR Strpvpd
CpntrpI

Mlewlnp rpcpnt 
Ttxpt; CMWrm I 

poti —  2 PW** oPtz. eoe aren ktripppd. 
eme Oehe calorkd. lonwtwlrpd. Wu* evet. 
two M M  tapn prpund npcia. 2 ^ 0 )4 , 
SMS apitv I.PM.

E X C E L L E N T O P P O R TU N ITY , man pr 
momer wanted lor Fort Worth Star 
Telearam Deolerihlp In B>o Soring. Coll 
Mr ChHwkf X7 1*tl MARSHAL POLLARD

PERSONAL C-5
VOU Drink — H'6 vour buzinpu 

T t
267 9)44

to Oho. iT i  Akstiolicz 
•kTCptl

“CWFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL” 

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girk. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth. ’Texas 76116 

(AC 817) 926-3306

m m  6k

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SECY —

. P O TEN TIA L  S1X!| 
KEYPUNCH  OPR —  muti hove 1
rxper .......................................................  * ^ | |
SALES —  npeO 3 peoplt with hvy
iole* exper. .....................................  GOOOl|
SEC BKKR —  oil tkillt net on thit 
zoiltion ..................................  e x c e l l e n t !

ii

P U T S  A N O T H E R  K N O T  I N
T H E  N O O S E !

» 4 '

f i ' I ' I ........... .......................................................................... ...................... ............ .....  .................. .................
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ¡s a l e s  —  p»ev eiper. motor co... OPEN
FINA s a n i e s  StWkxi tpr iMpe. W e»licM P «iCAL SALES —  muti hove prev. 
HIMwwv n .  wnpll * 7 HcoI Itg co.. tor pint expenict

JB SSk
BUSINESS SERVICES

EXCELLENT 
(o O ^ENK IR O U TC  SALES—« I p e

^103 Permian Bldg 287-253S
OIRT WORK. Cpmmprtipi mowing.
cleOTid tree* removed, beckhoe wort. I M C T B I J C T I O N  
ipotlc tank* Mwiplled Tern Leekhon.l 

Arvm Henry. J93-

71 FORD Galaxie- 500, 
automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioned, light green 
« ( i h  « * « .  j 2 9 ^ 5

vinyl top
267 74SI er 
5321

3*94713.

C094CRETE WORk 
and poti#* 

263-4415

^  GUITAR  LESSONS —  Coll 263-4619 pr||
------------------------ I M<Ki»ki MutK Co. Develop vour

Dfivwov*. I ttyif inytrucior —  Cory Hughe*
Coll Richard i ^ a ^ M B M B Ì i Ì m H B H É i ^  ~

SOUND
iprvic*.

SYSTEMS 
intercpmi —

W OM AN'S COLUM N ’ 1|
commtf ctol w

___ bockorevndfnvsk. ANTIQUF,S A ART GOODS J - l l
•Autex Prawrommed Sound. 261BX0 ' -----------------------------------------  ■

^ C l A L  PRICES Thh

71 CHEVROLET El Ca- 
mino, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes 
and air J 2 9 9 5
conditioned

C LEC TR O LU X  -MillMHUM V
5S*

x u p p ir x  c 1— I *” SIAL PRICES Thh Week' AnIigyc 
- „ ■ * "-'5.*.* J T J S  :? «* »■  H o illre « ond Rocker* BreSt* 
mer». *Ple* Mrvtco. { p ,;^ tv re  Shoo. 7*0 AvHordwoher, 2674071 pr 163- _

------------ (HIIDCARL J-lappliance pnd Retrigerptlon Service____ _____ ________________
—  Rptrdtnt'Oi pr Cpmmtrciol —  oil «X P E R IE N C E O  CHILD Core playroom,
moke* —  fuo) antead Whitokpr Ap- rertced yord *l6 HoMen or X74S13
piwncp pnd Aerrigerdtion. X7 29*6 M A Íu Re “  L A O Y ~ 'b o b v ~ ü t r -------------~
Tommy C rHfftfiLOt 22M il

72 PLYMOUTH Barra
cuda, 2 dr. hardtop, V8. 
standard floor shift, air 
conditioned, 6.000 miles, 
solid
red .......... $3495

J 4SSîSI.’̂ . , . ' ’".:rcniJi:-S:nniS!î ‘ U N hH Y SEhVK E
Pew Ino C*n«pr>v. Torn Oninon Phene _  „ ________
Mf-ládl n ic e  i r o n i n g  near webb. mil pickup

~  61 7S dozen, mixed X/47B6SMALL APPLIANCES lomop. 
m o w e r * .  *n>oll furniture reooir DO lRONiNG-WASH.pick up and dellvpr. 
Whitpker t Fix It Shoo 7*7 Atxtt'n 16^ 61 7* dozen 26)673*

71 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
automatic, au-, power, 
blue and J 2 9 7 5
ivhite

690USE 
Cad tu

SEW INC,MOVING 161» Wmi )fh Sheet 
V S volent 10 SI'2J)4 do« or —

a l t e r a t i o n s  -
M UVIN C -  levehrwg CPH **’

Hood 1*3 «5*7. No.lh BhdwMll __________

34
MEN S. Women Work 

Rimnel*. Alteo Rlgg».

■70 NOVA. 4 door, stand
ard shift, factory war
ranty, gold S2295

INSURANCE 
AUrO • FIRE • LIFE 

.Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—('yil«* 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY

FARMER'S COLUM N
with white top

*72 VEGA. Station Wag
on, 3 speed, solid gold, 
saddle
interior .........

71 VEGA, hatchback, 3
speed, stereo, $1795
solid red

'66 BUICK Convertible, 
automatic transmission.
black top. air J J Q 0 J
conditioned

•70 KARMANN GHIA, 
air, radio, 4 speed, bright

...$1995
■71 FORD, >4 ton long 
wide Pickup, 300 CID 
six cylinder wnth over
drive, truck type wheels, 
6.50x16 new tires, solid
red $2595

•67 CHEVROLET Impala, 
t-door, automatic, air 
and power, one owner, 
one of a kind, solid
bright 
blue . $1495
71 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 
4 door, V-8, automatic, 
air conditioned, solid
bright 
blue . $2795
69 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
automatic, air, long wide
bed, V8. green $2295
and white

’67 FORD Station Wag
on, automatic 51595
and air

66 FORD Fairlane, 4- 
door, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, 
clean as a pin, solid red. 
red plaid $ 1 1 9 5
interior

’69 BUICK Skylark Coupe, 
loaded with air and pow
er, yellow with black vl-

S2595
•69 CHEVROLET Impala, 
Custom Coupe, bucket 
seats, air and power, 
stereo tape, beautiful 
dark green with black

S ' .....  52695
71 TOYOTA Corona 
Mark II Coupe, one own
er, low mileage, air con
ditioned, powxler blue 
with vinyl interior, 4-

S ,  52688
70 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, loaded with air 
and power, white with a 
turquoise vinyl roof and

r r * ...  52895
’69 CHEVROLET half-ton 
pickup, automatic, V8, air
conditioned, $2695
one owner

71 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
automatic, power and au-,

.......  $3495
•70 MALIBU Coupe, load
ed with power and au-, 
dark maroon with white 
vinyl
top ..........
•70 IMPALA converUble, 
automatic, power and air.
green with a $2495

$2695

white top
'69 OPEL Station Wagon, 
automatic transmission, 
one
owner ....... . 51295
71 CAPRI by Mercury, 
sun roof, 4-speed, yellow 
with black vuiyl interior, 
almost $ Z S %
new
71 PINTO 3-door run
about, 4-speed, beautiful 
vellow orange, clean as

U .......  $2288

71 CHEVROLET Impala. 
4-(lr. hardtop, automatic, 
air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, 
gold vnth a brown vinyl

"»! $3490
70 CHEVROLCT Impala 

custom c-oupe, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned, power steeruig, 
power brakes, beige with
a black J267S
vinyl roof

•71 PONTIAC LeMans 
custom coupe, loaded 
with au- and power, 
brown with a beige

S '.....  53495
71 FORD, % ton pickup, 
automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, long 
wide, explorer package, 
medium green with plush
green cloth 52977
interior

GRAIN, HAY, FK.KD
a l f a l f a  h a y  h 

kj SI 1» oer bol* In Choclo* FhiHtpy
r So n  Bolino no 
tltW Coll 2*3-l71S.,|

I ALFALFA MAY. 6 'nil** EO*t ol HewOTP 
.County Airport Contact Lorry Grptn- 

>>eh. 391-57S» or 3*4-4417

L l Y K S - n K K K-3
12 YEAR OLD Foinf mort 
779»

Fhotif 267-I

Phone 263-6202
)

2100 11th Pi. Big Spring. lex

P. O. Box 2151 SHOEING, hereer beuoM end
„  told. Coll Don Blerkwoll 267479B Wt'UC. V. RIURDA.N & CO. oo >e your corrot. ___ _____________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
F fT T U S  iL t C T R IC .  odrina con- 
Iroctlna now onG utod otoctrlc motor*, 
•prvtca work. 1*7 CoHod. COM 263-*44Z

EXTERMINATORS
S rtK IA L  «99S -  TH RO U G H  S room*, 
ont voor »Mprowtood. roochcr Fro* 
9*rPlGt MpppCtlon. A S O  Extormlnalor*.

PAINTING PAPERING E-ll
HOUta f a i n t i n g . imMe or out*Mo. 
RiuM na. tapMa. *rct oitimodt. Coll
Horry L Monty. W3-JB76
FAtNTll90, FAFfRING. toptnq fleatino 
IPkSotilnB. t»tlmat*( 0. M. Minor,

2W-S4R
FAiNTlNG — ALL tyo*»-olr1***-c*nv*n- 
h o M l twiliip. BodÜn» .  oceuttloat 
o M m . coPPworctot rtkIBonitol A B W 
IM ig i o  CoMfBttw. i g S b
ACOiftÌttt C à L - O a t f l M  mrutad. room 

M w a  f f lW W  jG lid ln a  trop___
lABM ft

ip v  lÄFior# IVI O l

E-U

$ g = a f in «
CaB the man wRh over

nU N K  NAGIN TV
; a aaoie aaavica

CUUNpiG l - l l

Igrtoa. I fS  deal$ 0  •

Dependdblel
USED CARS

'61 FORD StPtlpii Woftn. V 4  OR- 
BkM. optomotlc R ommlitlon.

•a CH EVR OLET BHCMM*. 1 Poor 
«oGon. 6<rtMB*r. itPR*pi < trom- 
RR**ipn. p pood work cor . . .  *M*

'U  PO PPE '»-ton ptekop V 4  «n- 
•oa PiRo^nptic trpno^ntootPR 6BS*

•m D O O M  W4PP

'« I  DODGE W 4M  pMzppr itkxiir* 
trio R iliiltn . V 4  ooglp* . . .  tl47S

D e a fe a X a i/

'70 CHEVROLET Impala. 2 door hard
top. automatic, power and air, factory
stereo, light green with a $2695
green vinyl roof

*70 DODGE Challenger, 440 magnum.
,  T O w e r

steering, power brakes, mag wheels.
automatic, console, factory air.

stereo tape, lime green, 
top, white 
bucket seats

white vinyl

$2895

'71 DODGE Demon, 2 door hardtop, 3 
speed floor shift, 318 CID V8, power 
steering, forest green, green vinyl roof,
green highlander plaid $2588
cloth interior

'70 BUICK Gran Sport 400, automatic, 
air, power, console, dark blue, white
\1nyl top. white $2995
bucket seats

-  MV ^
C. néri A
G Ea.«M B  W

25-M O N TH  USED CAR

W A R R A N TY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 

21-POINT "O K " CHECK

WE FINANCE UP TO 36 MOS. ON USED CARS 
LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

PO U A RD  CHEVROLET CO.
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MERCHANDISE

HOtlSKIHMJ)

SEARS bnt forc*d-<ilr Iwotlno^ooling ty r  
•*mi. ^  low at »25 plot Intlollotlon. 

Coll ED D IE  •UFFINCTON 
^  frtt homt turvty.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

U  cu.

Cleon 36'' Got Ronge, Special . . . .  S3»,»5
•ODy Mdp oomptttf, SoMtoi .........  i l l  95

CFM (New) Air ^ l l l o ; i r ,

**'“  2S  fcifi?**!' *P«'*ol .....  fi4.4S
djyd pttk, Spocioi ............... sif.H
n. like new coppertone

» w r i» ,  SpecM .........................  $179,15
THIS W EEK  S SPECIAL

NEW
RECLINERS 

$79.95

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

^ R P O R T  SALE —  PrWoy only, MOD 
East 24th SIreot. Cooking utensilt, baby 
llofnt, tlio 1-4 cblldren't clolMng, old 
bookt, smoll golvonlied pipe lillingt, 

handymon end noutehold odd ond enm.

504 W. 3rd 283-6731
Used Box Spring & Mattresses
...................................$24.95 8e up
Recovered Sofa & new
recllner .........................  $129.95
Good used recliner........  $29.95
Good used platform rocker
...........................................  $24.95
Repo Swivel rocker, new
$129.95 -  Sell ..............
Early American Sofa &
Chair ................................. $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

FOR SALE 
.10x45 Mobile Home 

P'ront kitchen, one bedroom 
$1,950 263-2788

HILLSIDE TR AILER  SALES

$59 95

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
30” WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition . . . .  $69.95 
PHILCO, auto, washer, good
condition ......................... $50.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 11 cu.
ft. ref...............................  $59.95
MAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. w arranty...............  $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
range ...............................  $49.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ............................  $39.95
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.95 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo. war
ranty .............................. $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
POR SALE: Ftndor •'Muttpng' tMctrlc 

S »  o, 2405

A ^K IS K I MOSIC Com o»,» -  "Tha 
Sdnd SiWd." Na »  and uMd lnttrum«ntt. 
tuddU ld. rtBolf. «8»Vi Of»go. M3ID22

L llMISCELLANEOUS^
C A R A O tt  | A L « :  Me > Rtn

WllClltw W Mk.

M o R rm  ond loringt, 
Rtnn, bowiina bi 

M il Sveomort.

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
g a r a g e  SALE: Four fom lll«, loyt, 
CKHhts« oppikincft. bikes, furnltort, 
^ i K e l t o n « ^  Saturday. Sundoy. Mon
day. aOS CccMio.

GARAGE SALS: AM-FM stereo cons#!«. 
I®'* clothe» ond some furniture. 
Ffidoy through Tut»doy. 26IS Central.
o a r a g e  SALE; 13W Pork. IS
inch ChevroM pkkuR whoeHy Zonith 
toble model fe«evi»ion. 3S0 Cc Yomoho. 
btcyctf, diiht». clothe^ mitcttloneout.
OARAGE SALE —  i/IO Rebocca. TV, 
tpenotd ctothe», choir, mlicelloneou». 
Friddy through Mondoy.

OARAGE SALE: Sundoy only —  1309 
Dixie Avenue oft Washington Bouttvord 
Anttpues, tools ond much more.

b o o m s  a n d  both house for 
soit. Soot, chest Of drowers, beds ond 
«pringl. Coil 2S3-7T32 or 243^511
YOU NAME It I Antiques, junk, freerer, 
orgon, electric sow, sewing mochine. 
Suy Seil T rode, 607 Scurry._________
NSlOE SALE: lio Eleventh Place,
Soturdoy Sundoy. Air conditioner, bross 
iomp, pHlow slipo, oprOAS, misceiioneous.

GARAGE SALE: 3205 Cornell. Dishes, 
b ^ v  things, children's clothes, ontique 
dining toble. Friday ond Soturdov.
INSIDE SALE —  Frtdoy, Saturday. 
Furniture, misceiioneous, free kittens. 
C o ^U , Hillside Trailer Pork.
MOVING S A L E ~ o l'lS lTW e s t 15th, out 
bv the Bose, corner of Robin and 15th, 
Thufsdoy, Frldov ond Soturdoy.
INStOE SALE —. Lots, of good Items. 
Bock entronce, 3404 Aloboma______
ANTIQUES, CHINA cabinets, secretory 
Msk. clocks, bedroom suite Wednesdov 
^ lu rd o v , 119_Ook. Sweetwater. Texos.
^OR SALE: Lodles winter coot ond
hostess oown. Phone 263 0086 after 4:00
D-m.
FOR SALE :-MCouch, $35. Iqwn mower,
$40, miscellaneous. woter hose,
sormklers 363439S

MERCHANDISE

WANYBD TO BUY L-14
fL E A S e  Ca l l  ut btfo,« you m H veu, 
^ n N u ra , oealloncM, oir comlttlonar, 
jMolart or onvtMno of vulu«, H u M «  
Trodfiio Poof, MOO W «i) 3.d, 3^-5441
• a y v ,  SiH. Swoo AnlkHM —  UMd 

Placas. I Dov mora.
247-5343.. 606 Scurry^_____________________

AUYOMOOILES M

MUTURCYCLKS
FOR SALE: H72 SOOrc SuiukI tfroo« 
WHt. Mkg now. coll 243-4721
1972 '3S0" SUZUKI AND 1972 "450' 
Yomofio. Coll 243-7034 offer 5;0O.____
1972 YAM AHA lOOcc M X, NEW ; 1971 
Yamaha 90cc MX. oood condition; 1931 
Model A, orlglnol, runnlno condition. Coll 
243-7441 before 4:W p.m. Must sell.
FOR SALE: 1971 "2S0" Kowosokl Dirt 
Mochine. only 900 miles, excellent 
Mnditlan. Con be seen ot 511 South 
Greoo. Jimmy Hopper Toyota.
1971 HONDA SLI2SCC, excellent condition 
best otter. See Crestwood Pork, 14 
Seolember Troll or 247-2049._____________
1971 YTkMAHA 250 cc ENOURO. low 
mileage, one owner, two helmets, good 
Ihope. 243-1234, 2510 Corol.

AUTOS WANTiiD MS

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

AUTU AUU<:SSORII<:S
MOBILE HUMES

R EB U ILT ALTERN ATOR S, ExchoiHM —  
$17 95 UP. Guaranteed. H o  Sprlnq Auto 
Elecirk, 3313 Eost Hlohwov M, 3t3~«175.

MOBILE HUM KS M-S

FOR SALE 
12x50 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
$3,375 263-2788

HILLSIDE TR A ILER  SALES

t h e  c l o t h i n g  Parlor. 504 Scurry. 
Dhone 267*7652- Wa buv sell auatitv us«l 
clothlnq for entire fomily Ooen Tuesdov 
through Saturday. 9:006:00.

ONLY $100 E Q U ITY  with good credit 
ond tokr tp payments, 3 bedroom, 2 
boths, 12x69 CoM Odesso 337-4275.

MOVING MUST Sell: Furniture, vord
tools, household Items, clothes After 4:30 
weekdays, oil dov Soturdoy. Terry Rood, 
Sof>d Springs.

ANTIQUITY WITH INTEGRITY
Now celebroting our 73rd yeor ot brlnp* 
Ing to you the finest in antiques at best 
possible prk.es. We oppreclotf your busi
ness ond nope to serve you mony years 
mere. Visit our rww emerged showrooms. 
We hove the merchandise, prices end 
terms to pleose you.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
E. IS 20 Open 8:30-6 daily
BIG GARAGE Sole: H o .ih ~ Lo rn »»o
Hlohwoy, house lust North ond Eost of 
Pinkies Wosher. hide o bed couctv toble 
ond choirs, dishes ond lots of ot 
clothes ond mlKtlloneous. Open 9 30
o.m. to I  00 Djn._____________________
Ntronlon Shormo
BACKYARD SAI E:  360| Porkuvoy
Wednesdov throuoh Soturdov. 9 006:00 
Motorcycle, hetmet. btke, clothes, mony 
household ortkles. plus oorden tools, 
toys.
FOR R EN T Camper Trotters. Phene 
917 7S40. Roy Holcombe Silver Meet 
Addition xt06$ V ^W Holi.

.lUI.Y CLEARANCE SALE
W to V> off on most oti glosswore. primi 
ttves. turnttufe. books, jewelry ond more, 
lovowoys ond terms ovoiioble

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 S. Gtvgg

Open 11:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m.

Í T L  . 
Geer 6Ó 

C N R AN I AUTO

WANTED TO BUY L-
W ALT'5 FU RN ITU RE DOvt lee pricet 
•or furnitwre. retrlteroler» and ronorv
C ^l $43401____________________________
W ANTED —  One live R.4 Queen Ant, 
will DOV $ 5 «  Coll 343-4IU

MOBILE h o m e  o w n e r s  —  We hove 
the right rates er> Mobile Home Insur- 
once. Try ui —  A. J. PIrkle. Jr. Agency, 
347 5 D S 3 .__________________________
FOR SALE:  1W , 12 x 40 Lomp Llgftt^, 
2 bedrooms, tVi baths, evaporative olr 
conditioner, furnished. $4SDD. $43-773^
i97t m o b i l e  H OM E~lo»r~eoultv^ 12 
X 40, 2 bedrooms Colt 343-1543 or 143- 
3504.____________________________________
W ANT TO Sell —  1971 froiler house, 
12x45, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths. Coll 
393-5717.
FOREM OST INSURANCt. Mobile or 
Motor hoiiiet. Trovai Trelleri. Tonioert. 
hoMid, coiiinetiensive. Mteotwl effeefe. 
trip. M3 U t :
10x50 t r a i l e r  HOME tor sole: Aubrey 
Weaver Real Esiote, 204 Moln, diol 347- 
4401.___________________________________
TA K E OVER DOvmenft on 14 x 44. 
3 bedroo-n. INi bottt. Phone 3434337, 
ask for Bobby or Lorry.
USED I  AND 10 wMe Mobile Homes 
1er sole. Phone 243-4337 for Bobby ar 
Lorrv

SUZUKI TS-4M

HOUSE
OF

SUZUKI
•THE COMPLETE 

CYCLING CENTER”

1602 MARCY 
(FM 7M)

Pkoar 263-U62

JOY 
KNOWS 

THE 
SCORE!
When If Comes 

le Mebile Hemes. 
$he Ieebe4 Mm  
field over end

Kliia aad lave t

SEASONS 
l ^ I L E  
HOMF^ 
44M W. 
H«ry. M

FOR B fs r  
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

«

•ssT jsacr“  /-y?*

“Picked for last Agalnr

AUTOM OBILES M

M-8

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMES M 8

SALES:
YOUR M O B ILE HOME HEADOUARTERS 

F A R TS -R E P A IR -IN $ U R A N C E — R E N T A L 5 -S E R V IC E -T O W IN 6 -M O T O R  HOME
RENTALS

Early Amtrkoh Docor 
Plumbtd For Woshtr 
Wired For Dryor 
90-Col. Cos Hat Wottr 

Mooter
90 Inch Range With 

Glosi 0 « ^
Lighted Power Ronge 

Mood
House Type Deer 
Exferier Perch Light 
Shutters, Front ond Door 

SMe
14 Cubic Foot 2-Doer 

Mtfrlge rotor____________

SUMMER SPECIAL 
R EFR IG ER A TED

AIR CONDITIONERS 
S E LF< O N TA IN E D  

INSTALLED 
9 TO N -^7$.80

70x24
3 Bdrm., 2 Full Baths 

Complete Den or 
Family Rooms

$12,248
Alsa With A Dishwasher

FREE DELIVERY
Anywhere In Texas 

and Eastern Mew Mexice

FR EE PARTS B 
SRRVICR POLICY

1914 W. Hwy. $4— 143-4337

Vinyl THe Kitchen And 
Baths

Shag Carpaf Ramainder 
Floors Belted fe kAaxhnum 

Strength Steel Frome 
2 Heating Units 
Vk" Birth Paneling 

Througheut
Deluxe Bor— Counter Top 
Free SMndlnfl Bor Steels 
Fully Insaiefed Exierler 

Walls
Exfortor Olvot Voort el 

Mg Metnfenance Beoutv

See
Beaay— Lonry— Vbt—  

Denfon
Cearfeeas Penennel 
Intereeted In Helpint 

Vev.

H.E.L.P.* SALE
* Help EsUMith Lower Pricei 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 
A LL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKSI NO GIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
M UST GO

LOW COST— 90 % — 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS T O  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE W ASHER & DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN A W A Y

t h e H ^ ®  M  E c o .
mobile home soles

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, July 14, 1972 7-B

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

M-8 MOBILE HOMES M-8 BOATS

Highland
Shopping

Center
e

Phoné
263-1048

Jee B. Motthewe Jock Mundell Den Smith

14x71 Marshfield C Q 9 C A
3 bdnns, 2 baths J v  batH On Special

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark, 
Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

12x66 2 BDRM A ^ 4 / 5 0

MOBILE HOMES M-8
2 bedroom 
243-4505 tor

MUST s e l l  —  14 wide, 
payments of $71.44. Phone 
Lorry or Bobby
WE l o a n  nioiiev on New or Used 
Mobile Hoiiies. Fl.st Fedeiol Sovinas 
& Loon, SOD Moln. 267 82" 2.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE 

•  Harrol Jones 
e  Paul Shaffer 
e  Hayes Stripling Jr. 

Financing Park Space
Moving Sendee
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy, 

Pho: 263-8831
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 

IS MOVING! 
W EDNESDAY, JU L Y  12 

To Our New Location At 
2800 West FM 700 

Our New Name Will Be 
FLYIN G  W TRAILER 

SALES, LO T 2
Our specially discounted moving prices 
will be in ^ e c t  through July 29 only. 
Shop eofly for the best seiectioA. Come 
by ond see us ~  the oeoier who lives in 
o mobile home ond con show you oil The 
odvontoges of mobile home living.
“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL
TRUCKS FUR SALE M-l
1957 FORD PICKUP, wide bed. brand 
new engine, new upttoitterv, V-4 290, 
tlralghl itlcli. 4 wheels end tires. 2104 
Alaboma, 1434193.

M-llAUTOS FOR SAI.E
MUST SELL: 1961 Fiot Convrrtiolr, new 
top, point, luogoge rock, $600, toke up 

poyment». 967 Sj63 ^fer_^0O
FOR SALE: Good, cifon IM9 Mercury 
Meteor. Cpil 267-5511
1968 D E L TA  88. foctory olr, power 
broktssteering, or>t owner» good condi 
fion. 967 2668.
1967 BISCAYNE C H EV R O LET, 2 door, 
tfondord transmission, good tires. 2B9 
tngine.jeir, rum  good. $/7S. 1319 Settles.
T~RADE 1 9 i” FORD foT^eQuity ond toke 
UP oovments on loter model. Writ# in 
core The Heroid, Box B 747.
FOR SALE 1966 Oidsmobile 442, bucket 
Ytots, foctory oir, tour-speed trons- 
mihtton, m good condition. Coil 269"409S.
19U COM ET C O N VER TIBLE, outomotlc 
shift, white with block top, oood con

f ió .  $300.dition. Colt 967-2394 otter

710 W EST 4th DIAL 267.5613

MOBILE HOMES M-8 MOBILE HOME.S M-8
CHAMPION m o b i l e  Home. IDx45. , ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
bedrooms, tuny turnished. corpoled Coll'W E HAVE custom underomnino tor 
143 1931 ________________

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Will frode tw  olmost «nvlhlno et volue 

qnd give yeu more Mobile Home tor 

your dobor s worth of merchondlst. ^

263-2788

Mobile Homes any sue. Ask tor Glennda, 
343-4SD5

t a k e  o v e r  povmenis on ieri Mobile 
Heme. TbiU. 3 bedroom. 343 4544. 143- 
4S05, Bobbv or L4Kry.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt
1971 L IG H T GREEN 2 door herdloe. 
vinyl top, new tires, power and oir, 
SST Javelin with I4JXM miles, $2975 
Coll 247-7774. ______________
1970 DODGE CHARGER —  Fully loaded 
vinyl roof, cruise control, disc brakes, 
extra sharp ond cleon. 1401 Phillips
Rood, 247-5179.
197Í IN TER N A TIO N A L TRAVEL-Ali, 
power ond olr, Reese hitch, olso. 15 
loot troiler, stove, oven. Ice box, 3 wav 
lights, sleeos 4. 247-2344.
1949 C H EVR OLET 9 PASSENGER 
Station Woqon, power and air, clean, oood 
tires, $IIM. 247-2344.

M

M -ll
12 HORSE POWER, Wizard O v f ^ d  
Motor, oood flsMna mofar. CoH W ^ 6 .

D&C MARINE
Sales ond lerw lce 

Expert Servicing 
On Ail Mercury, Johnson 

ond Evinrudt Meters
INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS

Invoder-Lorn Pro— Chrysler
INBOARD-OUTBOARD MOTORS

Mercrutser— O.M.C.
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Mercury— Johnson
BASS BOATS

OuochMo— Lorn Pr#
Ronnie— Dione— Gene 

3914 W. Hwy. 10 243340«

CAMPERS M-14

M UST SELL —  I I  toot Trovel troiler. 
In excellent condition, retnocrotor and 
freezer, refrigerated air, sleeos 4, 51400. 
Coll 2433700.
W ESTHOLT CONVERTIBLE Com per 
Trailer, sleeos six, in oood condition. 
Coll 399-4525._______ ____ _______
FOR SALE:  1971 ShoslQ Compina
Trailer, Model 1400, stove, Ice box ond 
sleeps 4. excellent condition. Coll 393S222 
otter 5:00 p.m.
N EED  A Comper? 1971 19 foot, self- 
contained, must sod. Coll Lorry or 
Bobbv. 243-4544.

1945 FORD FALCON, factory olr, good 
tires, 219 etMlne, oood condition. Coll 
247-MU or 1700 Donley.
1944 C H EV R O LET NOVA, two door 
hardtop, pretty green ond while color. 2W-I^ _̂________________________________ I
1947 FIREBIRD.  RED. block vinyl top.l 
400 engine, outomotlc tronsmisslon, toke 
over payments $41.37. 243 145$ otter 5:00 
p.m.
f o r  SALE —  1944 Pontiac Ventura, 
power, olr, outomotlc, 319. new battery.
$475 Coll 2431534.______________________
Mike Weover

TOO LATE

TO
CLASSIFY

1945 FORO GALAXIE 500. good bargain
at $400 Coll 247-2452.
1944 IMPALA STATION Woaon, 
passenoer, V -i, 337 enolne, pe« 
steering Coll 247-2273
ONE OWNe V  1944 Goloxle 500̂  190
engine, power and olr, real good con
dition. $750, 243-4341.
OWNER MUST sell 1971 Codllloc Sedon 
DeVIMe or 1971 Oldtmobllt M. Coll 243 
4595 otter 4:00
1970 CAMARO SS. Power ttotrlna, power 
brokes, olr conditioner, nutomoUc trans
mission, vinyl too, oolyqloss tires, forrest 
green, very oood condition, low mlleoae. 
Coll 143793Ì öfter 5:00.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

1955 T B I R D ,  E X CE LL E NT  condition, 
8170S : 1864 C4>rvoir. oood cohditioov 8}95 
Set at 1603 Eost 3rd. coH ofttr S;00 
—  367 8115. _____

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

FARM tor SALE: 140 ocres, all
cultivoted, oil in cotton, two houses, 
water, on moll-pavM and school bus 

possession now, $250 Coll 3534334.
GARAGE SÄLE:  Two fonnlllas, boat,
pickup, turniture. new and used dishes, 
clothes, bottles, compina coulomtnt. I40B 
E^Sth.^___________________ _____________
INSIDE SALE:  704 West Ith, Brunswick 
VIctrola, 1919 Model, other antiques.

LEGAL NUTICU
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 

By authority of the City Commission 
of the City of Big Soring. Texos, seolcd 
bids, addressed to the Purchoslno Tkoent, 
Post onice Box 391, Bio Spring. Texas 
79720, will be received until 4 :H  a.m., 
Friday, July 21, 1972 for the City's
considerotlon ot purchoslna four (41 
Truck Cob ond Chassis. Soocltlcottons 
may be obtained at the obove oddress. 
•ids will be publlciv opened and reod 
oloud ot the aforesaid time. The City 
reserves tht ritfil to relect tnv end 
oil bids.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, Mayor
ATT EST :
ROGERS NANNY, Clfv Secretory

(July 14, 1972)_____________

LEGAL NOTICE
LEG AL NOTICE

The Commisstoners' Court of Howard 
County. Texos. will receive seated bids 
on the Jtsl dov of July 1972, ot W:00 
A.M. In the Cemmlssleners courtroom 
at the Courthouse In Big Sprino, Toxoe 
tor Seven Hundred Forty Two (742) 
Cubic Yards ot Number Three (31 stone 
OfW Five Hundred Seventh Six (574) 
Cubic Yords of Number Five (5) stone 
le be used tor new cenelnictten of 
County roods.

Sperlflcatlons ore ovaUoblc In tho 
County Auditors’ office. Howard County
Courthouse, Biq Soring, Texos. «M s to 
Include cost et stone and doHvory ‘ 
some to the site deelgneted bv tho Re
Admlnttrotor.

The Cemmtstteners' Ceurt reeorvos the 
right to reiect any or oH bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor ,,

(JU L Y  54121. 59715

FOR SALE:  1944 Ton VW Fqstbach.
20d00 miles since moior everhoul, new 
•ires, radio, one owner, $4SB 347 1M2

Jimmy Hoppar 
TD Y D TA

T t  MAVERICK outemohe. olr ood 
foBi#

71 FO0O TOIIINOr 4-tpttd SOBwie 
•wtv 7e8i0 miluie V-lb ptw tr, gu80> 

glr.
9$f

*71 FORD PINTO, outemottc otr cois- 
dlltened. lew mweeae.

70 C H EV R O LET IMPALA, 14aor 
tigi gtag. v d  oatamatic, otr, pa war 
steerino. vMyl tea oxtro cSton.

79 PONTIAC LEMANS SPORTS, 1- 
dear hordtao. V-$. outomatic, pow
er sfeertne end braOcs, vtnyt Hp, 
etr condltlened

70 M ERCURY MX, e-door sodon. 
V « . ootamahe. power and dtr, 
V M yl I M

'49 BARRACUDA. 349 enfhie.
I l l  $ Sreot DM m T S u

fC Q  CHEVROLET Impala Custom, C 1 Ù Q C
Oht It’s SUPER SHARP! .........................

f T |  BUICK Riviera, loaded ivlth power windows, 
» 3  power seals, electric door locks, lactory stereo

tape player, lactory wheeLs...........  C A 7 Q S
vinyl top ............................................ 10^1

$71  BUICK Riviera, loaded with power seats and
■ 3  windows, AM-FM radio......................

vinyl lop ............................................

Jack Hopper Auto Sales
1662 MARCY Dr. PHONE 267-527»

D O N T  MISS O U T ON TH E

HEAT’S

A T  BOB BROCK FORD!

TH E  H E A T IS R EALLY ON
W ITH  200 NEW FORDS IN STOCK 

AN D  92 MDRE DN DRDERI

•  WE ARE 
RUNNING 
OUT 
OF 
PARKING 
SPACE.
•  NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO TRADE.

I FORD

u - h ;  I m T h C iT r Y 

I I.INCOL N

D O N T MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE.

•  SERVICE 
AFTER THE 
SALE.

LEADING 
NEW CAR 

VOLUME DEALER.

BROCK F

FORD Mustang, power steermg. factory air, 
bucket seat-s, extra nice, beautiful C I 7 Q C
yellow f in is h ,  automatic t r a n s m i s s i o n  •4*»

PONTIAC. 2 door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, gold

THUNDERBIRD, 4-door, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, a dark gray finrih with 
black vinyl roof, C l d Q ^
stereo tape deck ................................
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2-door hardtop, auto
matic transmission, air conditioned, C Q Q C  
bucket seat«, red and white ............
RAMBLER Classic, automatic transmiMion, ra
dio. heater, would make an excellent C 7 Q C  
second car, has only 27,000 actual miles
FORD Maverick, radio, heater, ^cylinder en- 
gine, whitewall tires, two-tone C lf iQ th  
red and white paint .........................
PONTIAC Tempest. 2-door hardtop, C 1 C Q C  
V8 engine, automatic transmission

SEC DON WIGGINS, MAC McARTHUR.

FOHÜ

Ö U f t  '  k ]

R E D U d T
iisiD CM saum

A T

BOB BROCK FORD’S 

A 1  USED CAR LOT!
71 

70

TOYOTA Station Wagon, Deluxe model. 1800 
series, radio, healer, whitewall $ 1 7 R S  
tires, local one owner .....................
FORD Fairlane 500, 2-door hardtop, radio, 
heater, standard $1795
transmission, blue ............................

»C7  VOLKSWAGEN, standard transmis- € 1 7 9 5  
son. radio, heater, red finish ........

tC Q  Calaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, equipped
D*f with power steering, power brakes, fictory 

air, black vinyl interior, Michelin € f  QQ C 
tires, vhiyl roof, rust-colored exterior

$ 7 7  MERCURY Marquis Brougham, power steer- 
■ Ing, power brakes, power seats, power win

dows. stereo Upe player, speed-control, local 
one owner, low mileage, brown C C ^ Q C

$CQ CHEVROLET Impala, power .‘tecring, power 
OH brakes, factory air. radio, heater, whitewall 

tires, local one owner C 1 Q Q R
gold and white ...............................

SAROE AYERS OR W. A. ALLEN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ f$r ir# -  o  I i t l l v .  Vor«* o  l,«»l'

• 500 W. 4th Street < Phone 267-7424

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
• f lr ir « ' Cl l . iltie. Var«* n  f in”
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
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With Hobbles, But . . .
L Fact proved stronger than hope for sizeable 

tactions wtthin the Democratic party, and Sen. 
Oearge McGovern captured a first-ballot 
noraiaation ^as predicted by most observers. 

'T ta id a f tftamohn he finally revealed Sen. 
Thomas Eagieton of Missouri as his choice for 
a running nute, although he had made an attempt 
to enlist Sen. Edwai^ Kennedy. This was an 
unrealistic gesture, for there was no reason why 
Sen. Kennedy should entertain such a thought, 
and every reason that he shouldni. Why should 
he,tie himself down to a secondary role (in event 
of victory) for four to eight years if he has am- 
bitioos of his own, which many pundits are con
vinced he has?

In view of his adamant statement that “ I’m 
not shifting my position any of the fundamental 
stands I’ve taken.’’ it appeared doubtful that any 
clxrice of a vice presidential candidate would 
substantially counter-balance the orientation of 
Sen. McGovern. The platform, carefully con
structed for maximum appeal and reconciliation, 
was somewhat to the left of the middle, and ap
peals by Gov. Wallace and others to modify this 
fell on deaf ears. Thus, the more consenati\'es 
appear disenchanted if not alienated. .Additionally,

the McGovern forces had booted the Illinois dele
gation headed by Mayor Richard Daley, a formid
able vote-getter, and made little attempt to placate 
labor chiefs. It would appear that the McGovern 
presidential drive was starting with more than 
a few hobbles.

Yet, to conclude that this means a runaway 
campaign for President Nixon does not necessarily 
follow. First of all, there is a restlessness abroad 
which Sen. McGovern seems to have correctly 
gauged. His chief aides have effected a rather 
amazing feat of organization, which has drawn 
upon the young who could be the mystery block 
in deciding the election. And finally, events of 
the next few months could have a bearing on 
the public’s mood.

Arthur Krock, veteran newsman who covered

every presidential campaign from It08-d4 and 
whose view generally is conservative, warned that 
anyone “who believes that the chaos and confusion 
at Miami Beach this week are portents to certain 
re-election of their presidential ticket and the 
capture of at least one branch of Congress are 
reckoning without understanding of the resilience 
of the Democratic party, however constituted.’’ 

Additionally: “ In campaign aftermaths, it is 
as likely to be the unexpected as the expected 
(that is determinative) as for example in 1892. 
If the Democrats nominated former President 
Cleveland, said Henry Waterson, they would be 
‘marching through a slaughter house into an open 
grave.’ Cleveland was nominated. A steel strike 
culminated in violence and economic distress. 
Cleveland won.”

What’s In A Name?
.Sor '  officials at the Department of Health, 

i;ducatioii and V.'elfare have been sitting around 
trying to come up v.ith a zippy new word for an 
old term: welfare.

Object of the HKW “task force” is to find 
a “word with a ring to it” to put on President 
Nixon’s big welfare reform program which has

been stuck in Congress since 1969.
A “magic name” will not change the contents 

of the program. The groping for a new term is 
merely another attempt to make welfare more 
politically palatable to Congress and the public. 
Time and effort could be applied better to con
structive reforms or general overhaul.

Young Voters

' By JAMES CARY
Copt*v Newt Service

(Far David Lawreoce)
WASHINGTON -  When Americans 

go to the polls to elect a president 
n  November, o.ie of the most im
portant influences on the outcome will 
be a potential 2S.1 million new voters.

OF THIS 18-through-24-year-old 
group have never voted for presi
dent before, only between 13 milUon 
and 14 million are expected to ac
tually register and cast ballots.

Although there are no official 
legislation figures by age so far, 
the Democratic Party is clsdming the 
n e w  voters «re registering
Deiwocntic by a 1 or 3 to 1 nurgin 
-» a ' daim disputed by the 
Republicans

Tbefe are some other indications, 
however, that the younger voters do 
lean more toward the Democratic 
Party.

W’HAT IS NOT dear of course is 
what impact the personabty and 
oneotation of the candidates selected 
by Mch major party at their
n o m iu tte  coBvantions will have in 
forrahM «  choice of the new
voters, or what effect the trend of 
national and world events will have 
on that outcome.

•Some elements ki the youth 
equaUon can be examined.

FOR EXAMPLE, of the 25 1 million 
new praddential voters 11.4 nuUion 
will M  uad«  21 years of age Some 
four mdlion will be in college a.nd 
m.OOO will still be in high school 
Another 810,000 are in Ur» Armed 
Forces, I.O milion are housewives 
and 4.1 million are employed workers.

Perhaps of nmdi more importance 
in shedding some light is an in-depth 
suite done by poUster George Gallup 
l a r  M . He attempted to probe the 
thiakiag and mdttvations of American 
youth in the 10-through-2f  age group.

WHY DO YOUNG people feel thus 
way? The study concluded that young 
people tend U) think as their parents 
do and when they depart from those 
news it is usuaUy to go farther in 
the same direcUon.

Vacation Blues

Garth Jones

B> TOM HORTON
C B ^ T  M«srt Sb v v ic b  

( SMtesfitaFfws tte OtertM i « m )

I just found out 1 m uiique I m 
the only man ai Ameru a Who is going 
to Ammca this year for a vacation 
Everybody eLse I know in America 
is going somewhere eL<e for a 
vacatkin. In one hour, at lunch. I 
encountered people who are going to 
Greece, German). luly, Yugoslavia 
and Irelwtd.

They all asked me ’A here arc vou 
going this year for a vacaUon’*” I 
hung my head and said. "America.” 
They all expressed sympathy.

I am therefore bracing myself for 
a difficult summer and an even more 
dtfScuR winter. All summer my 
friends will be leaving for foreign 
vacations All winter thev will be 
teWng me about H. And in the 
competitive world of .stimulating 
conversation, it is nearly impossible 
to compete with people who have been 
abroad fbr a vsRWUon while you have 
gone nowhere except America

The MaoM for all this, as usual, 
Um  at the feet of the media. Too 
much adverUstag of foreign vacations 
ia accepted at this time of year. ‘Ttkere 
should be a home rale: One American 
\Tication ad for every foreign vacation 
ad

Just reading one of the weekly 
magazines I subscribe to gives me 
an Hferiority compiez beciaise I will 
be vacationing in America. The

maYa/jne is filled with glamorous 
in\ nations to vacation anywhere but 
America

■ ■ Ki g h t unci»nvn<»n tours to 
Europe’'■ And me stuck with a 
common I SA tnp

A acations abroad used to be a 
luxury Item, but no more Not if you 
believe the paid ads. “Super-economy 
Europe '72: Maxi-fun at mini-cost for 
budgeleers young and old. 28 cities 
thoroughly combed for thousands of 
mone>>saving tips found nowhere 
else '”

It's a paperback guide selljig for 
12 9.1 It’.s for people who go to Eumpe 
for a vacatinn. so they can come 
home and tell people like me who 
went to .American for a vacation, 
"For what you spent on your 
.Amencan vacation, you could ha\« 
had an economy European vacation.”

Even the expensive resorts lure the 
American vacation dollar by claiming 
prices are lower during.the summer 
off-season. Every week for a month 
now I’ve .seen ihe smiling faces of 
a wine steward in Montego Bay, 
Jamaica. He's saying:

“ U is not easy to believe that this 
Bay Roc offers you such luxury at 
these low off-season prices. But think 
of it this way: Our 1,700-foot white 
sand beach does not get one whit 
smaller between April and December 
The weather is just as glorious and, 
if anything, the Caribbean at our 
door-slep is even blivr and greener. 
See your travel agent ”

r
The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. PMrson Jo* Pick!« 
EdttM-

evMliNM Sunday mefnlwd and wMk day of»fnodni, «nCfW Sotu^ddY by ttw B 't Soring 
^ a M ,  Inc., m  Scurry Strati, ttg  Taadt n m  iTatapbam t lS -lU -7 U II .

ertM , Audit auradu of dreaMMon.
M»mbar af
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I’M DANCING WITH TEARS IN MY EYES!

David Lawrence

The survey, undertaken for the New 
York Umversity national security 
education programi^ tested xthe views 
of 1,523 persons across the nation, 
in every state, and from a wide 
V ar i e t y of communities and 
backgrounds.

The published results show that the 
young voters are more favorably 
mdined toward the Democratic Party 
than their parents were.

OF THE IS.I9 GROUPING 32 per 
cent highly favored the Democrats 
and 23 per cent tlie Republicans. In 
the 20.24 grouping it was 30 and 18 
respectively and in the 25.29 group 
S3 and 18.

When the three groups were com
bined 50 per cent chose the 
Democrats and 27 per cent the 
Republicans, the others had no in
dicated choice. Their parents were 
reported to be 42 per cent Democratic 
in preference.

OTHER CONCLUSIONS reached 
from the study:

One ki every seven or 14 per cent 
could be classified as “milKant lef
tist” In political orientation, another 
50 per cent were described as ‘left 
of center” and 36 per cent “right 
of center”

(K the total. 72 per cent gave the 
United States a high approval raUng 
but one in nine or 11 per cent said 
they would like to leave the United 
States and live in another country.

Taking into account all of these 
findings, the study said. "It would 
seem that the Uberal-radit«! move
ment of recent decades will continue 
for the next decade or two.”
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Mutual Funds Hard Hit o n

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  During 
the great economic expansion 
of the 1960s. millions of Ameri
cans for the first time bought 
.stocks and mutual funds, and a 
good many thereby established 
themselves as capitalists.

Now in the ’70s. many of 
these same people are reluctant 
to nsk their fortunes. Rather 
than checking the prices of 
slocks each day they take out 
their bankbooks and smile at 
the big savings figures.

The odd turn of events could 
hardly have been foreca.st, and 
a good many economists and 
others continue to believe that 
•Amencans will desert their 
conservative ways and become 
more danng again.

.So far, however, there is al
most nothing to suggest that 
this will take place Long lines 
of depositors are strung out be
fore the tellers' cages while 
many a broker waits im
patiently for the telephone to 
nng.

.Mutual funds have been e.spe- 
ctally hard hit. with redemp-

tions exceeding sales in most 
recent months In the first 
quarter of the year, the liquida
tion rate was at an annual rate 
of close to |3 billion.

Not only have jobs been lost 
in this once explosive growl h 
indu.stry, but some funds have 
been forced to switch the no- 
load status, whiih means they 
have dropped not only sales
men but sales charges as well.

Ironically, while many enn- 
.sumers apparently have the 
funds to nsk, they desire in
stead to take the slower but sa
fer route to wealth

One explanation for the high 
savings rate—it has remained 
for many months close to 8 per 
cent of take-home pay com 
pared with a more traditional 
5 5 per cent—is said to be un
certainty or even fear.

The mam ingredient of this 
di.sposition appears to have 
been the high level of inflation 
which now seems to be abating 
from a 6 to 7 per cent rate in 
1969 and 1970 to a more accept
able 3 5 to 4 per cent.

Rainy Days Go Away

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the problems of a mother Ls 
that on rainy days she has to 
think up .something for the chil
dren to do to prevent them 
from going stir crazy.

One of Ihe troubles with
being a grownup is that when 
you feel you are going stir cra
zy on a rainy day your mother 
usually Lsn't aiound to tell you 
what to do.

And despite the opinion of 
self-centered youth to the con- 
trap»’, it rams just as nftpfi
when you are older as when 
you are young. Probably ofte- 
ner. for «iome rain manages to 
fall every day

So. if H should be raining 
wherever you are today and 
your imagination fails you. 
here are a few things you
might consider doing ju.st to
pa.ss the time until your weath
er is better:

Try to remember the names 
of the Bobbsey Twins, the Ro
ver Boys and the Three Muske
teers,

Go through your wallet and 
throw away the old losing lot
tery tickets and expired credit
cai^s.

.See how long your congress
man will listen to you if you 
ring him on a collect call.

Pretend you live In Phila
delphia. and that every day in 
your life is pretty much bke 
this.

Trim a com. If you don’t 
have corns, a.sk a neighbor’s 
wife if you can trim one of 
hers.

Read a copy of a recent Boy- 
Scout handboiok and see how 
much knots have changed since 
you used to tie them.

Bait a mousetrap. Now, lie 
down and see if you can steal

the bait without u.sing your 
hands or getting your nose 
caught.

Go into the office of the boss 
and offer to help him improve 
his putting game.

Form a private club banning 
all members of any sect, sex, 
race, creed or color what
soever.

Utter an oath, mutter a male
diction. or murmur a malevo
lence

Curse the Red Baron
Change your will and dis

inherit everybody.
Write a memo to God.
If you can't think of anything 

else to do on a rainy day, go 
nut and get wet in it and enjoy 
it Rainy days aren’t sent just 
to punish you, but to test your 
ingenuity

A man has to earn his own 
sunshine, too.

f
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They’re Unpredictable

Around The Rim
i.

Steve Hultman
.■4

WfKIfEN SPEND MILLIONS of
dollars every year for beauty aids. 
They primp and preen for hours 
before going out for a high-priced 
dinner with their husband.

But the next day they run all over 
town with their hair full of rollers, 
dressed in clothes they “wouldn’t be 
caught dead in.”

Discount stores a.id grocery stores 
often have check-out stands stretching 
as far as the eye can see.

But have you noticed the inv«w  
relationship between the number of 
check-out stands and the number of 
checkers? As the number of check-out 
stands Increases, the number of 
checkers decreases.

I GET THE FEELING that If a 
store were built with enough check
out stands, there would be no 
checkers at all, just long lines of 
customers trying to find someone to 
take their mwiey.

I get a kick out of watching politics 
and politicians. As an admitted 
Republican, however, I get more 
enjoyment out of watching Democrats 
than Republicans. I don’t feel that 
the antics of the Democrats reflect 
as much on my choice of a party.

Tfi e recent Democrat Party 
primau-y held in California has 
brought the hypoc^tical rhetoric 
common to most politicians to a new 
“high.”

SENATOR GEORGE McGOVERN 
is incensed at the unfairness of having 
the “winner take all” California 
primary declared “undemocratic” 
and changed to a proportional 
representation primary by the 
Democrat Convention Credentials 
Committee.

His delegates overturned the 
Credentials Committee and returned 
the only state delegation to have the 
“‘winner take all” rule to the floor 
of the convention hall.

It is interesting to note all the work 
McGovern did to reform the rules 
of Democrat conventions, outlawing 
the old “winner take all” unit rule 
and pushing for rejMesentation of all 
minorities, including women, the 
young, the old, blacks, Mexican- 
Americans, Indians and numerous 
other groups.

It seems McGovern is incensed 
when the winner takes all, and in
censed w»hen the winner doesn’t take 
all.

Perhaps he o.nly objects to the 
“winner takes all” theory when he 
is not the winner, and vice versa.

The Peacemaker? 2
•I

j < .ta*.: Ilh»-

AAarquis Childs

MIAAn BEACH -  A harbinger of 
peace and hope has hovered over this 
collection of warring tribes since they 
first met on this tropical battleground. 
While the hope that .Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy would be either No. 1 or 
No. 2 faded early, there is an im
portant role for the senator from 
Massachu.setts with the name that 
still has high political voMage

federacy has been hailed as the new
South.

Curiously, many small in
vestors originally entered the 
market becau.se they believe 
stocks were a hedge against in
flation Stocks, they were told, 
floated on the wave of inflation 
while savings were swamped 
and diluted.

However, the constant re
minder that the economy was 
out of balance, and dangerously 
.so. seemingly convinced them 
that while a savings account 
would build slowly H at all, it 
was preferable to the risks of 
equities

The shenanigans on Wall 
.Street in recent years probably 
added to this conviction. In
vestors were made aware ev
ery day of the dangerous finan
cial position and practices of 
their brokers.

Meanwhile, the Dow Jones 
Indu.stnal Average remains 
stuck below 1,000 points, as it 
has been for six years, partly 
becau.se the public remains, as 
they say, on the sidelines, leav
ing the professionals to play the 
game among themselves.

KENNEDY WILL Hy to Miami 
Reach after the nominees are chosen 
to make a plea for party unity and 
support of the ticket in the rough, 
tough campaign ahead. Tlus Ls the 
report circulating here, encouraged 
b>- the McUiOvem forces.

The youthful Kennedy will .stand on 
the rostrum saluting the presidential 
and vice-presidential nonurees and 
calling for the worriers to turn in 
their weapims and umte to defeat the 
Itepdbbcan President. Kennedy can 
s p ^  to Mayor Richard J. Caley and 
to Mrs. .Shirley Chisholm, to the leftist 
young and to the elders of the party 
who were so much a part of the 
Kennedy rise to fame and power. 
W hether or not Uhs dream matena- 
lizes one thing is pamfuUy evident. 
The alienation, the hostility, the frag
mentation — all have gone so far 
that a peacemaker above the battle 
must try to quiet the strife and trmg 
at least a facade of uraty.

KENNEDY KEPT OLT of the 
pnmanes despite intense pressure 
from the McCiovem strategists, many 
of whom were associates of his 
brother. President John F. Kennedy 
He endorsed no candidate A liberal, 
an urban Roman Catbolic, the sponsor 
of far-reaching legislation in medicme 
and other fields, he is ideally suited 
to appeal for unity behind the popubst 
from South Dakota.

What is so ironic in the confusing 
fracas is the wealth of able men in 
the Democratic party and notably in 
the South, which in the transition 
from the folkways of the old Con-

FLORIDA’S GOV. Reubin Askew 
and .Sen. Lawton Chiles, Geaigia’-s 
Jimmy Carter, North Carolina’s Terry 
Sanford, these and many others speak 
for a South that had been m o ^ g , 
prior to the George Wallace 
throwback, out of the old prejudices 
and nxations.

One of the mos* personable 
Democrats here for the convention 
IS Mninesota’s Gov. Weodell R. An
derson. At 39, the youngest governor 
in the nation, Anderson was one of 
only three Democratic governors at 
the recent Governors’ Conference who 
said that Sen. McGovern could carry 
theu- respective stales. The other two 
were from South Dakota and 
Wisconsin. Since he made that confi
dent prediction the Democrats «  
Minnesota held a statewride convention 
and adopted resolutions ao far otR 
as to alienate many voters, and he 
had to revise estimates.

THIS IS THE DILEMMA any 
peacemaker confronts — how to 
reconcile the far-out positions of many 
of the young who helped McGovern 
win his primaries wMh Hie much 
slower-mov'ing changes that have 
been in progress.

As the nominee of the party, 
McGovern is gouig to need all the 
help he can get. and Kennedy is No. 
I on the list.

UrWM F«a*wrt SynOkott. Inc.

Just Ask For Bob
CARMEL. Ind (AP) — If jrou want 

to talk to a police commissioner in 
this northern suburb of Indianapolis, 
just ask for “Bob”

The town board appointed Robert 
Weedon, Robert Jenkiiis and Robert 
Speed as town police commissioners.

My Answer
- a . . .

Billy Graham

I would bke to be a d n s tia n  
before I die, for I have a 
.suspicion that there may te  some 
.sort of afterlife. Could I find God 
on my deathbed’ 1 enjoy the 
plca.sures of life and would not 
want to give them up until I have 
to. Would God forgive a sinner 
during the last few minutes of 
his life? Please answer. R.W.
I ju.st read today of a wrong-way 

boater who was stopped by police Just 
a few yards upriver from Niagara 
Falls. Police said they sighted the 
boat just before the occupant reached 
“ Redemption Point,” and warned him 
that he was about to cross the point 
of no return. This could happen to 
you if you wait too long.

I believe you have Qie wrong idea 
about living for Christ. There are, 
of course, pleasures in sin. but the 
Bible says, "She that Uvelfi in 
pleasure is dead while she liveth.”

Timothy 5:6 There are two kinds of 
pleasure mentioned in the Bible: 
pleasures which fade, and pleasures 
which last. The Bible says, “in thy 
presence Ls fulness of joy; at thy 
right hand are pleasures forever
more.” Psalms 16:11. The pleasures 
of sin are “for a season” (Hebrews 
11:25), but the pleasures of the Lord 
are eternal. It JiLst depends upon what 
sort of pleasure you want.

The trouble with deathbed repen
tance is that most people nowadays 
do not die in bed. If Uiey do, they 
are usually under sedation, and are 
incapable of doing “business” with 
God. That is why the Bible says, 
“Today is the day of salvation;” 
“Now is the accepted time.” II 
Corinthians 6:2. He wants m  nO to 
experience abiding pleasure hi Him, 
and He wants us to do It while v e  
are able.

A Devotion For Today. .
“The Lord saM to David my father, *Wbaeaas it was in your 

heart to build a hou.se for my name, you did wen that H was in *onr 
heart’ ” (H Chronicles 6:8, RSV)

PRAYER: 0  (kxl, who knows our limitations better than we 
know them, grant us the grace to cherish many noble alma, to the 
end that some of them may find realization in o v  lives. In Christ’s 
name we pray. Amen.
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Nixon To Confer 
With Connolly

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif 
(AP) — Fomaer Treasury Sec 
reUry Johij B. CqnmUly has ar
rived in Southern California for 
a conference today with Presl 
dent Nixon.

Connally, until rec«.iHy the 
only Democrat in NIxon’a Cabi
net, just completed a 15-day, 
15-nation trip around the world 
lor the President, who has 
promised the mission would be 
followed by an important new 
assignment for the silver-haired 
Texan.

Asked if the new assignment 
would be announced today, 
press secretary Ronald L. Zieg
ler said, “ It has not been de
cided.”

There has been speculation 
for more Uan a year that, 
should Nixon decide to replace 
Vice President Spiro T. A^ew 
as his 1972 running mate, he 
might turn to Connally. The

Legion Chief 
Gigs Nominee

. HOUSTON (AP) -  The sUte 
American Legion commander 
says the defense spending and 
Vietnam policy of Democra Ic 
presidential nominee George 
McGovern is unfavorable to 
most state legion members.

, Gil Moody of Lubbock added 
however, neither he nor the Le
gion was taking a stand neces- 

‘ n iiiy  for or against McGovern 
or the Democratic Party’s plat
form.

“The legion has certain be
liefs and I believe members 
would generally tend to reac 
unfavorably toward any candi
date or party going off in an
other direction." Moody said.

Moody said American could 
not afford to become a second 
rate power.

“This country cannot allow 
the curtailment of budgets for 
our armed forces or their budg
ets a a time when our men are 
still engaged in combat,” he 
u id .

Moody said there is a nwve 
by some candidates to grant 
amnesty to draft dodgers.

“ It would be a slap in the 
face of every American who 
ever .served his or her country 
in uniform to even consider a 
question such as this at a time 
when our prisoners of war are 
s ill being held in concentratloa 
camps." ne said.

'The state convention contin
ues through .Sunday.

firmer Treasury chief has ex
pressed disinterest in the job 
but has never said flatly be 
would not accept

Another globc-circUng trav
eler, Secretory of State William 
P. Risers, will be at the West
ern White House on Saturday to 
report to Nixon on a 19-day 
journey to 10 countries.

Ziegler reported that the 
President and Mrs. Nixoo 
watched final Democratic con
vention proceedings on tele
vision 'Thursday night. How
ever, the press secretary kept 
mum about Nixon’s reaction to 
the nomination of Sen. George 
McGovern as his November op
ponent.

“We won’t have a specific 
comment on the-upcoming elec
tion and proceedings until after 
the Republican convention,” 
Ziegler ¿aid.

The GOP meeting begins 
Aug. 21 in the same Miami 
Beach convention tenter where 
Democrats have just met.

Nixon did order Henry A. 
Kissinger, his national security 
affairs advóser, to arrange a 
meeting soon with McGovern to 
set up a series of intelligence 
briefings for the Democratic 
nominee.

Ziegler said McGovern would 
be kept “ fully abreast” of Viet
nam peace talks and, in re
sponse to a question, hinted the 
briefings also would deal with 
any secret negotiations that 
may be arranged in the weeks 
ahead.

The President and Kissinger 
received a steady flow of writ
ten reports on resumed peace 
talks in Paris Thursday.

lefioto by Donny VoMtt)

Pithy Pooch 
Gains Degree

BERKELEY, Calif (AP) -  
The University of California at 
Berkeley has conferred an hon
orary degree on Snoopy, the in- 
teOectua] beagle of Charles 
Sdiultz’ comic strip. “ Pea
nuts"

The honor came from San
ford Elberg. dean of the univer
sity’s graduate divi.sion, after 
the pithy pooch complained in a 
strip that another June had 
gone by leaving hun again ber
eft of a degree.

Snoopy was pronounced “As
sistant Dean in Charge of Ca
nine and Related Procrams.” 
and a certificate of appoint
ment was sent to his creator, 
cartoonist Charles Shulz.
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AGAIN, FROM THE TOP — “The SuperPhonics,” singiitg group made up of Officers’ 
Wives from Webb AFB, is becoming known in the Big Spring community through its per
formances for civic, social and church groups in town. Members shown, from left to right, 
are: First row, June Haid, Cheryl Moncure and Lou Ivey; second row, Sally Queen, Cindy 
Slbole, Sue Williams and Linda Little; back row. Page Templeton, Heather Kraemer, Ann 
Olshaw, Darcie Sims, Karen Goldey, Bonnie Carminati, Melody Logan and Betty Steel.

SuperPhonics Sha(ie Love 
Fpr Music And Singing

By LINDA CROSS 
"It’s for anyone who likes to 

sing and likes to sing in a 
group.”

That’s one members descrip
tion of “The SuperPhonics,” a 
singing group composed of 
officer’s wives from Webb AFB

Most of us had arrived .at 
Webb three or four months 
before our husbands were 
scheduled to begin flight 
training, and we didn’t know 
anyone, and there wasn’t much 
for us to do,” said Karen 
Goldey. an alto with the group, 
formerly of New Jersey. 

r><M)D FEEUNG 
“ Activities for us through the 

Offlcm’ Club and the Officers’ 
Wives' Club didn’t really begin 
until our husbands' began 
training, and a couple of us 
wivM got together and decided 
it would be a good idea to start 
a choral to get these ‘casual’ 
wives together We thought it 
would be good to get together 
before the OWC activities got 
started,’’ added Mrs. Goldey 

Approximately two-and-one 
half months ago, "TW <«iper- 
Phonlcs” was -formed, and 
mwnbership in t f t  group is now 
between 15 and %

The group rehearses each 
Wednesday morning in the 
Webb Chapel Annex. Perfor
mances for the group have 
Included singing id i (he young
sters attending ito  summer
camp recently held at Mesquite 
Lake on base, for a Lions’ Club 
luncheon meeting and for the 
patients at the Veterans Ad 
ministration Hospital

PERFORMANCES SCT 
Next week, the group Lsi 

scheduled to sing for the First 
Baptist C'hurch’s memberMilp

picnic and for a Rotary Club 
luncheon meeting.

“We get to meet people from 
Big Spring that we wouldn’t 
ordinarily meet,’’ said (Theryl 
Moncure, alto with the group, 
of the advantages of partici
pating in the group as it enter
tains civic, social and church 
groups in Big Spring and on 
base.

Mrs. Moncure is from Lin
coln, Neb., and like Mrs. 
Goldey, has been with “The 
S u p e r P h o n i c s ’ ’ since its 
organization.

“ I got to know a lot of girls 
outside of our own class,” 
added Mrs Moncure as her 
reasons for joining. Mrs. 
Moncure, the mother of a two- 
rear-old daughter, said that she 
Had sung in choruses before and 
had had piano training. She 
provides piano accompaniment 
for the gnxip as well as singing.

‘1 took voice training in 
college, and I’ve always snjoyed 
singing I heard about this 
group, and I went to the first 
meeting,’’ said June Haid, 
Newport Beach, Calif., soprano.

ENJOYS ENTERTAINING
“What I like best about being 

with the group is the enjoyment 
of entertaining people. I reely 
get a big thrill entertaining 
people I'm really happy that 
the group happened,’’ said Mrs. 
Haid

“I like to sing, and I’ve 
always liked singing better than 
an>lhing else as a pasttime.” 
s a i d  Bonnie Carminati, 
Kosciusko, Miss, soprano. “ It’s 
great being with people you 
wouldn’t otherwise meet. It’s 
great that we could get together 
with people we’re  never been 
with before and harmonize and
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Q U IE T  STREETS

No O ne W anted  
Another Chicago

produce something that sounds 
good.”

“We come from all over the 
country,’’ said Mrs. Goldey, of 
the assorted membership. 

VARIETY OF INTERESTS 
In addition to the wide diver

gences of home states, the 
women have a variety of inter
ests in addition to their singing.

Mrs. Goldey nsajored in 
psychology at the University of 
T^edo, (3hio; Mrs. Ctorminati 
majored in English at Mississ
ippi State University; Mrs. Haid 
majored in anthropology at 
Orange Coast CoUege, Costa 
Mesa, Calif; and Mrs. Moncure 
majored in German and music 
at the University of Nebraska.

Music performed by the group 
covers a wide range, gospel, 
Broadway show tunes, folk, 
rock and traditional ballads 
The aim of the group Is to offer 
music that can be enjoyed by 
anyone.

NO CHARGE 
The group performs for chibs, 

civic organizations and church 
groups at no charge, although 
contrtbutlons which enable the 
group to purchase sheet music 
are accepted. ’ * i? i f  1

All music is rsheariePsnnlat 
It can be performed with piano 
and guitar accompaniment or 
aoapella when no instruments 
are available where “The 
SuperPhonics" perform.

Groups interested in havli^ 
“The SuperPhonics” perform 
for them are asked to contact 
the Webb InformatioB Office by 
telephoning 267-2511, extension 
2317 to engage the group 

“ It’s a lot of fun just to get 
together and sing,” said Mrs. 
Goldey, and its a chance for 
Big Spring and Webb residCBts 
to meet and enjoy one another.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
No one wanted another Chi
cago. It’s almost as simple as 
that. So everyone gave a 
little—the protesters, the police 
the city, the party and its can
didate — and the streets were 
quiet during the Democratic 
National Convention.

C o n v i n c e d  that violence 
would damage their individual 
causes, these diverse forces 
worked together this week to 
produce peaceful protests fai 
different from the turbulence 
that swept the streets of Chi
cago when the Democrats con
vened there four years ago.

BOX SCORE
The box score tells the story;
Chicago: 680 arrested, 1,381 

injured.
Miami peach: 1 arrested. 4 

injured.
The memories of Chicago in 

1968, of riot sticks and blood 
and tear gas, were replaced 
this week by a motorcycle cop 
leading a protest march to Con
vention Hall with an antiwar 
button pinned to his chest. By 
the “Jesus Freaks” and ice 
c r e a m  vendors wandering 
through the crowd just after a 
small section of the fence 
around the hall was torn down, 
the destructive highpoint of the

week. By the jam in front of 
Convention Hall when the Yip- 
pies and Zippies came from one 
direction, the Cuban anticom
munists from another and the 
Gay activists from yet another 
Demonstration marshals linked 
arms to keep everyone apart.

NO VIOLENCE
There was no violence, hard

ly a hint of destruction. Dis
ruptions, but not disturbances. 
Tense moments, but not con
frontations. And in the one mo
ment when things might have 
taken a different turn, George 
McGovern took a chance.

Against the advice of the Se
cret Service, McGovern faced 
and pacified 300 chanting, shov 
ing demonstrators in a hotel 
lobby just hours before he re
ceived the Democratic presi 
dential nomination.

“ I think the symbolism is 
more important than anything 
that hapi^ned,’’ he said after
ward. “We didn’t want a repeti
tion of Chicago in 1968.“

When it was all over and 
d o n e ,  police were con 
gratulating protesters, protest 
ers were thanking police, and 
Mayor Chuck Hall and Police 
Chief Rocky Pomerance had 
emerged almost as heroes of

the counterculture generation.
City officials had prepared 

themselves for an influx of tens 
of thousands of so-called non
delegates, but at most only 3,- 
000 gathered at any one time.

Several months ago. Hall be
gan meeting with leaders of the 
groups that planned demonstra
tions during the convention. He 
also led the fight that opened a 
city park for camping during 
the convention.

POLICE BEAUTIFUL
Pomerance organized the 800- 

man security force that sur
rounded Convention Hall, but at 
the same time instructed his 
men not to hassle people in the 
park about smoking marijuana 
or skinny di|iping in the pool.

“The police were just beau
tiful," said Fred Wanerstrand, 
a member of the Peoples Coali
tion for Peace and Justice. 
“There would have been a 
blood bath, our blood, If they 
wanted to do anything.”

For the demonstrators, the 
Democratic convention was just 
a warm up, a dress reheanal 
for the Republican National 
Convention six weeks from now 
in Miami Beach. They had a 
good thing going with the police 
and the city, and trouble would 
only spoil I t
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Ofw carwless st«p ckMtr and this hiVar would go through 
one of the ntost painful and dangerous experiences imagin
able—  the bite of a diamond back rattlesruike. New and 
afficiant treatments for severe snakebites have been dis
covered by Dr. Thomas Q. Glass, a San Antonio surgeon. 
In a Texas Star interview Sunday July 16, Dr. Glass also 
suggests the most effective first aid methods for treating 
poisoTKMJS snakebites. You'll find the lataat Information —  
plus much much mora— Sunday in • . •
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One-Plus Dialing is a "superhighway** 
when it comes to Long Distance Calling. One-Plus is the fastest 

easiest way to call. It’s non-stop service at its best. . 
Just dial 1. plus the Area Code 

(if different from your own), plus the number. 
One-Plus. You can’t beat it

®
SouthmstemBel
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Air War

/ /

SAlG(Hi <AP) —.T he U.S.jand reduced the ride that 
Navy i lb in r e a  today the In- American pilots would be hit 
troduetkita of a  new, obe-ton'ground fire. ;
video boort) called “Fat Albert"; Townsend said four bridges 
into the air war against North were downed and two military
Vietnam and termed it highly I fJ'PP'y K*’***i***'î * ^effecUve. ^istroyed by the bombs.

You can’t beat 100 perThe weapon is an improved 
version of the “ Walleye" tele

cent," he said.
The Fat Albert. .  ̂ ^  ___. . .  named by

vision b o ^  and has ^  t|,e Kitty Hawk, is
^  for ihe past month, thel^^pp gj powerful as tne Wall- 
wavy saM. I gyp bas a television cam-

Capt. Marland W. Towsend. era in the nose to direct the 
commanding officer of the car- bomb to the target.

The U.S Command an- 
r o ^ a t  ^berts  released sco r^  nounced, meanwhile, that U.S. 
direct hits against their targets earned out 270 tactical

air strikes against targets

( I m:\ia
NOW SHOWING
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side North Vietnam Thursday.

Radio Hanoi claimed that 14 
U.S. warplanes bombed a sec
tion of dikes in North Viet
nam's Hai Hung Province on 
Tuesday and that a large num
ber of Western newsmen saw 
it.

BROTHF.R-IN-I.AW CASTS VOTE FOR McGOVERN -  Iowa delegate Robert Burke of De- 
Witt. left, and Sen .McGovern’s brother-in-law, alternate delegate Harold Brady of LC; 
Mars, get together in Miami Beach Thursday morning after the lengthy nominating session 
of the Democratic National Convention the previous night. Burk yielded his seat on the con
vention floor to Brady to enable him to cast a vote for his brother-in-law. Brady is married 
to .McGovern’s sister, Mildred, and is an official of Westmar College in LeMars.

Frasier The 
Great Lover 
Dies In Sleep
LAGUNA HILLS. Calif. (AP)

—Frasier the lion made love 
not roar.

Cast off when a Mexican cir
cus went bankrupt, the scruffy, 
scrawny cat was rescued by 
Lion Country Safari, a wildlife 
preserve, ‘ and nursed back to 
health.

He was clearly past his 
prime. Bleary-eyed and nearly 
toothless, he suffered from 
rheumatism and arthritis and 
had trouble walking. His 20 lion 
years were the equivalent of 
more than 80 human years.

But he became a national sex 
symbol by his success as a 
lover. He sired 35 cubs in 18 
months.

Ray McKinnon Jr. 
Takes School Post

working with Don Childs, for
merly of Big Lake. Childs is 
moving to Grandfalte Irom 
Mesquite.

i Parents of Ray are Mr. and
Ray McKinnon Jr., has erad.;MP: ’'S 'fJííim lt!'" ' 

uated in n . Angolo stale ' E l'««
,, j  Rav is married to the formerUniversity and »  taking
position as high school malh.j, one-and-a-hall year olí 
teacher and assistant coach at I Jennifer.
Grandfalls. ' j |^gy  receive his diploma

be from the Angelo school Aug. 18.

have 
d girl.

In athletics, he will

'The broadcast said the news
men had been taken to the area 
near Hiep Ca and Nan Hung 
villages to see damage alleged
ly done to dike.s there by U.S. 
bombs two days earlier.

In the ground war, more 
! heavy fighting was reported to
day on .South Vietnam’s north
ern front, where 20,000 Saigon 
troops are on a drive to retake 
Quang Tri ITovince, which fell 
to the North Vietnamese May l.i

Campaign Generating

Frasier was introduced to a 
‘•pride’’—a pack—of 12 young 
females after the fussy lion
esses spurned at least five 
young, virile candidates. One 
would-be lover was badly mau
led.

New Ferment In Hanoi

Putting Frasier in with the 
pride was supposed to be a 
joke. But the next morning the 

¡lionesses were found putting 
placidly in the sun near an ex- 

'hausted but happy Frasier. He 
lay on his back, paws in the
air.

Shop at

By WILLI.\.M L. RYAN
AP Speciol Correspondent

Call it educated guessing, 
I hunch or plain gut feeling, but 
s o m e  veteran Communist- 
watchers detect new ferment in 
the l.ndochina situation gener-
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understanding the rudiments of| can presidents. 
Miiencan dernocracy. |

IMACilM-. I
Imagine yourself a member incumbent 

of the Hanoi Politburo.
You know the Democratic

He was adored by the lion- 
losses. When he was hungry the 
'females would fetch his food 
land place it at his feet and 

hand, suppose,even chew it for him. When he 
is re-elected walks, a lioness took her 

u „.,M i. K u J .. I place on each side of his elder-Would he much more diffi-|{;. ^old him
cull to deal with after Novem- yp

 ̂ ¡ A s  his exploits gained nation-
YOU get advice from the So-lai reknown, Frasier watches.

tee-shirts and caps were mar

candidate for the U.S. presiden-]ber 
ated by the yeasty possibilitifcsicy has pledged that all U.S.
of the U.S. presidential cam-¡forces and p rim ers wül be o u t , a n d  China, but your

Indochina 9® days after his^gjanj ju^py.
•American politics presents|Lnauguration. .Should you siti j k« “in ru>r

mystifying problems to Hanoi.¡tight until November to see if, Peking received President'.. ^ 1 P® . ..
If U.S. cam paip politics can he wins’’

¡create confusion among Ameri
cans themselves, how incred-

keted and attendance at Lion

ibiy mixed up it must all seem 
to a clutch of Communist lead
ers who cannot hope to begin

Reaction To  McGovern Is 
Negative, Soys Grover

.Nixon. Then .Moscow r e c e i v e d n a m e d  father of the 
Trying to figure out the him. even while he was in-l''.® '̂'

Amencatis, you look to the creasing the bombing of your off'nals said they
record. Perhaps you see littlei country and mining its ports, 
difference on Indochina be-j Both the Chinese and Rus- 
tween Democratic and Rcpubli- ^jgp,; assure you their hearts

¡are with you, but you can’t help 
wonder: What’s going on?

'clearly your allies have big- 
power interests. Clearly thofie 

! interests clash in Southeast‘pre.ser\ e.
.Asia. Neither

found dozens of "Frasier for 
President" write-in votes in the 
June 6 California primary.

Frasier’s mates were int 
mourning today. The old lion I 
died in his sleep of apparent 
kidney failure Thursday. Hei 
will be buried Saturday at the

"The nomination of Senator 
McGovern is going to make this 
a Republican stale,’’ said State 
Senator Henry C. (Hank) 
Grover, Republican candidate 
for governor.

Grover .said Texas would elect 
a Republican governor and re
elect Senator John Tower, He 
spoke to area Republicans and 
newsmen in Big Spring Thurs
day afternoon.

'•The nomination of .Senator 
McCiOvern is the logical con
clusion of the duvction the 
Democratic Party has been 
going for the past 20 .wars,” 
said Grover, "and that is 
basically why I switched par
ties ’’

Grover is a 45-ycar-old fourth 
generation Texan who taught 
history and government in 
Houston public .schools for 13 
years He was elected to the 
Texas House of Representatives 
in 1960, 1962 and 1964 as a 
Conser\atlve Democrat. He 
joined the Republican Party in 
1966 and was elected to the 
Texas .Senate the same year.

Grover, the first Texas State 
Senator to represent his party'

wants a situation 
¡to develop that will overly cn- 
ihance the other’s influence. 
¡Each has an interest in an 
{opening to the United States. Is 
{the Southeast .Asia war becom
ing an embarrasment to both?

I The experience of history has 
¡been that every war must end 
{when there no longer Is any 
purpo.se tn continuing the fight
ing, when costs outnn the val
ue of objectives. Is that time 
near"*

HENRY GROVER
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CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Naid he didn’t expect much 
political infighting "There is 
not an\lhing to fight over. It 
is obvious that President Nixon 
IS going to he re nominated and 
I think Spiro Agnew will be re
nominated

“The vue-president is very
in 40 years, was re-elected in popular, and has done an ex- 
1968 with 73 per rent of theicellenl job for the President, 
vote and I think he will be the vice

The Republican party has not president again." said Grover, 
been split by fighting at the Asked if the Republican Party 
party convention in Galveston, would accept John Connally, 
he said "We are not yet fully <'>rover said, "There is no ques- 
united, but I am working on tion about it He is a very 
It. and the party leadership capable man ’’
.supports mo," he said

Consersative Democrats won’t 
sit out the election, he said, but 
would vote for the man "Texas 
voters vote independently, they 
vote for the man, and that's 
what I want to see them do."

Grover, a delegate to the 
national Republican Convention,

KILL.SIDE TRAILER SALES
is open till 19:N p.m.. 
so bring the best deal 

>ou ran find and we will 
ha\e a cool deal to 

beat it. 263-2788

Mkl-Smimer
C E L m a W M

FREE
BALLOONS 

-  FOR THE KIDS

THE OLD LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
(In Tho Ramado Inn)

Will Bo Footuring THE
Friday Night Botwoon A D X I C X l i ^ C
8 p.m. A M idnight M IC  I I d  I l U d

Come Early For The Happy Hour. 7-8 p.m.
Ronnie Fnrini. Operator Sharon Hepner. Bartender 

(Formerly of Cosden Country Club)
Members & Guests Onlv Today Thru Thursday

S U N D A Y  BUFFET
CHOICE OF FOUR MEATS 

SALADS AND  DESSERTS 

Q U A IN T DINING ROOM

Chaparral Restaurant
297 E. 2nd Ph. 2C7-9M4

Daily Buffet — Monday Through Friday

2500 S. GREGG

Saturday Specials 

Both Shops w

PRICE

Daytime dresses in various 
styles for your selection. 
Nowhere can you find a 
be tte r buy.

PRICE

As seen around . . .  the long 
look. A lovely selection of 
long dresses at an unbelievable 
saving.

$8.90

Beautiful Dynel Modacrylic 
Wigs to give a new hair-do 
to your Summer fashion. 
Were $15.00-$32.00
Main Store Only
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